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THE EPISTLE

DEDICATORY
M Y L O R D,

HE Liberal ARTS
(
amongji which, with the

Gvc^'k.sand Romans,

Iplace Painting ) do fo

naturally depend upon the

Countenance ofGreatMeUy

that without their Prote^ion, theyfeldom take

Root enou^ to defend themfekes againjt

Envy



The Epiftle Dedicatory,

Envy ^/?i IgnQrafice'^Zs^r, on tbf other

fide, does Greatnefs it felf, though never fo

Luxuriant, either fit Eafie in its prefent

EnjoymentSy or live Kindly in the Memory of

Fojlerity, without thofe Ornaments ofits Fow-

er, the Arts and Sciences. But this AH-
ana of Knowledge and Greatnefs, is always

more Confpicuom, where the M^cenas is not

only a'LoYcv, but ^Judge of the Beauties

of Ingenious Productions : This king) where

coidd4 have fought a Patron, but in your

Lordjhip, for the Improvement of an Art,

which makes one ofyour chiefefi Delights ^ and

in the Knowledge of which, you How as much

Skill as the Artills thenfelves do in the £xr
cution. Secret Beauties are the great Charm

ofLife to Dilicate Souls ; but they want nice

Obfervers to be enjoyed ,• and Pictures have

thatfingular Vriviledge, that though theyfeem

Legible ^ooks^yet they are perfect Hiero-

glyphicks to the Vulgar, and are all alike

t9



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

to them. 'Tis to remedy i?i fome meafare, thu

Misfortune offo ?idle an Art, that I have

taken the pains ;jour Lordjhip willfee ifyon
'

daign ta look into this Volume, which is ,

fiimkly Dedicated to you : 7he World, I am

fiircy voilljujlifie my choice ofa Patron, what^

ever they may do for the Book it felf; for in

your Lordfoipy kfdes NoHenefs ofBirth, and

EminencyofFortune and Dignity, there t^ an

Innate Sweetnefs and Candour, accompanied

• with a Serenity of "Temper, and Firmnefs of

Courage; which draw toyou the Vows and R<f-

fpe^ts ofMankind, and make Oiferings of this

'Nature to he hut juft Trihutes to fo known a

Merit. Ijhould hardly, after this, dare toL

" mention myparticular Obligations toyourNo-*

hie Familyy could I hope for a more favoura^

hie Occafion of Expreffing that Gratitude-

which I owe : They were laid upon me,, not onh

in my Infancy, hut even fome days after my;

Birth 3 and fo Generoufly contrived^



The Epiftle Dedicatory:

are like to la^t as long as I live : And there^

fon I reckon my Dependance to he apart of

my Being ; and/ball as foon forfeit the one as

the other : I am only forry that Fortune •

concurs fo little with my WiJheSy as to have

made me hitherto an Ufelefs Servant to your

Lordjhip, whofe particular Merit I have al-^

ways as much Admired^ as others may do the

Splendour ofyour Vortune ; the Influence of

both will, I hope, k felt ly this Nol/le Art of

Painting ^ and I in my particular, fijall k .

continually fludying how to exprefs my Ti^-^

votion /^^ j'^//r Lordiliips Service, in a

better Manner than by barely aljuring, as I

do now, that I am,

My Lord,

Your Lordlhip s mofl Humble,

Obedient, and Obliged Servant,

}f^illiam Aglionby.



he P-reface.
^J.: ,*4u:>^

F the delire of per^

petuating our Me-
morys to pofteritf,

be one of the no-

bleft of our Affedi"

ons here below, cer-

tainly thofe ARTS by which we

attain that kind of ImmortaHty;

do beft' deferve to be Cultiva-

ted by us. Therefore Hifioria/is and

Fiietrr Syhoi keep, as it w^ere, the

Rr^;ji^>\f 'of Fame/ have ahvays beeii'

X Courted



Tk Preface.

Courted by the Great and by the

Good, as knowing that the Merit of

their Adions depended upon their

Tens ; but becaufe thofe very Men
through vvhofe Hands fuch Glorious

Atchievements were topafs, might

either be led away with ?affion, or

fwayed with Prejudice, to make a falfe

Reprefentation of theni to thei^r///.

Vrovidence yet kinder^, gave, us: ^tvvoj

Arts, which might expi'efs the very'

Lines of the Face, the Air of the

Countenance, and in it a great part

of the Mind of all thofe whom they

Ihould undertake to Reprefent ^and
theic are. Sculpture and Vainmg.

Michael Angelo, the famoufeft

Sculptor ofthefc Alodern AgeSy looking

one day carneltly upon a Statue of
St. Mary, made by Donatelb, after

ha-

>



"Jthe Preface.

having long admired it, faid at laft,

That if Saint Mary mre like that Statue,

he would have klieved his Gofpel upon his

Phyfionomy, for it was the houefiefi Face

that ever was made* 'Tis hard to lay,

whether he commended the Artifl^

the Saint, or the Art it felf moft by

this Expreflion : But this Inference

we may make from it. That if the

Faces of Heroes do exprefs the Great-

nefs of their Minds,thofe Arts which

perpetuate their Memory that way,

are the trueft of all Records. This

made Alexander fo foUicitoos, that

none but Apelles fhould draw his P/-

Bure: and caufed Charles tlie Fifth to

value himfelf, upon having iat three

times to Titian, as if he had obtained

three Vidories over Death and Mor--

kality. But there is in thefe Arts a

a 2 Charm



The Vreface.

Charm for the Siirvivotirs as well as for

the V^ead : And who is there of a

Vertuous MIND, or an Infpi-

ing SOUL, who is not infinitely

pleafed to contemplate the Looks, the

Meen, the Air of thofe who have done

great things amongft Men : the Ma^

jefly of Alexander ; the fharp ^icknefs

and piercing Selerity of Cafar ; the

Tranquil Magnanimity of Scipio ; the

Bea//ty of Cleopatra, arc flill extant in

their Statues and Medals to llich a

degree, that none ofthe Curious would

ever go about to give them another

Countenance than thofe that have been

tranlmitted to us this way.

I iliall not undertake to determine

hereAvhich ofthefc two Arts deferves

our Admiration moft ; The one,

makes Marble-Stone and Brafs foft and
tender : the other, by a flrange fort

of



(^
Ithe Vreface.

of Incbantment^ makes a little Cloth and

Colours Ihow Living YigiireSj that upon

a flat Superficies feem Komd, and de-

ceives the Eye into a Belief o^ Solids,

while there is nothing but Lights and

Shadows there : But this I may fay in

favour of the Art of Painting, whole

praifesi am now to Celehrate, That it

certainly is of a greater Extent than

'^Sculpture, and has an Infiniter Lati-

tude to delight us withal.

To fee in one Piece the Beauty of

the Heavensy the Verdant Glory of the

Earth, the Order and Symmetry of P^/-

laces and Temples ; the Softnefs, Warmth,

Strength, and Tendernefs of Naked F/-

garesy the Glorious Colours of Draperies

and Dre^es of all kinds, the Livelinefs

oiAnimals ; and above all, the Expreffi-^

on of our Vaffions, Cujiovis, Manners,,

,'- Rites.



Tj)e Preface.

Kites, Ceremonies, Sacud and Prophane :

^U this, I fay, upon a piece of por-

tative Chth, eafily carried, and as ea-

fily placed, is a Charm ; which no

other Art can equal. And from this

Id^a of the Art, we may naturally

derive a Confequence ofthe Admira^

tion and Ejleem due by us to the Ar-

tift i he who at the fame time is both

Painter^ Foet, Hifiorian, Architect^ Anato^

mifi. Mathematician, and Naturalift ; he

Records the Truth, Adorns the Faik,

Pleafes the Fancy, Recreates the Eje^

Touches the Soul ; and in a word, en-

tertains you with Silent InjlraUions^

which are neither guilty of Flattery^

nor Satyr ,• and which you may ei-

ther give over, or repeat with new
Delight as often as you pleafe.

If thefe Qualities do not fufficient-



The Vreface.

ly recommend the Owner of them

to our Efteem, I know not what can i

and yetby a ftrange Fatalitj.wcnamQ

the word Painter, without reflecting

upon his Art, and moft dif-ingeni-

oufly, feem to place him among the

Mechanicks, who has the heft: Title tOv

all the Likral Artsu) w j ; i y. )\

i Antiquity did not fo \^ and whoever
fhall read the l^nxk Chapter of the

Thirty-fifth Bmk c^IBUr^ v which is.

nothing elfe btit an BuoMam of-this

Art and its Artifl:s, will find,, that

Great Princes, and the moft: Digni-^

nified Magift;rates> thought Fainter^

fit to be their Comfamous^-i Akxmder
was as often found to bfein Apikss^

Fainting-Room, as in his Failace ^aiid to^

ObUge him, parted with the Beauti^

fuUeft: of oAlhisMiftreffes, becamfe h&
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faw fhe hadWounded Apelie/s Heart :

Demetrias chofe rather to Raife the.

Siege ofRhodes, than to mine a Piece

of Frotogenefs, which was painted up-

on the place where he could have;

beft Annoyed the Town '; and while his

Camp was before it, would often go to

fee Frotogenes at Work,^ in a little Co/m-^

trey-Hotife he had within the Precind:

ofthe Camp : And to ihow th^ Breed--

ing and Wit of the Fainter, as well as

the Folitenefs. of the Frince, I cannot

omit the Anfwer Frotogenes gave D^-,

metritis, when he asked how he durft

continue to Work with fo much
Tranquility in the mid ft of the noife

of Arms, and the Diforders of a Camp ?

He Civilly replyed. That the knew De-

metrius had War mth the, Rhodians,

but he was fure he had none with the Liberal

Arts. But



The Vreface.

But to come nearer our own
Tivies j Francis the Firfi, was fo in Lov^

with FainterSy that he got Italian Fain-

ters at any Rates, and obtained ofAn--

dred del Sarto, and Lionardo da Vinci, to

Honour his Court with their Frefence

and Works ^ as he did the latter, with

vifiting him when he lay a dying,

and fuffering him to expire in his

Arms. Charles the Fifth was £o fond

of T^itiauy that he gave his very G//r«

tiers fome Jealoiifie about him ^ but he

Cured them of it, by telHng them,

Ihat the Moments he gave to Titian, were

to he voell managed, hecawfe he was not fare

to have his Company alwajs ; whereas he was

fare of theirs, who were more the Attendants

of his Fortune, than of his Peribn.Wheri

he fent him any Trefent, which he did

often and nobly, he alway

b



The Vreface.

nied it with this Compliment, That his

Defign vons not to pay him for his Work,

. which could have no Frice .* Which agrees

very well with what Vliny fays of the

Princes and Great Men of Antiquity,

That they did not pay Figures by Summs,

hut hy Heaps of Gold and Silver. In

nummo Aureo vienfura accept, non numero ^

fays Ylinj of Apelles : Ridolfi in the

Life of Titian, reports. That one day
the fame Emperour flatting for his

YiHure, it happened, that T/>//?;/ let fa||

one of his Vencils -, which the Empe^
rour prefently took up, and gave

him again -, which putting the Vain^

ter to the bluili, and obliging him to

make Excufes for the trouble the

Prince had taken ; he was anfwered

by him. That Titian deferved to he Ser-

ved by Cxfar. Kaphael del llrbin was fb

Ac-



the freface.
'

Acceptable to Pope Leo the Tenth,
who was a moft Magnificent, Accompli-^

JbedVrince, that he not only made him
ofhis Bed^Cbarnkfy that he might have
his Company the oftner ^ but hke-
wife had refolved to Create him Car--

dinalat his next Vromotiori ^ not think-

ing the Sacred Vtirple it felf a Reward
above the Merits of Raphael's Pencil

:

But the Death of KaphaeL prevented

fo Glorious an Acknowledgment of

his Deferts.

Kdens, in our days, after having

been in Favour with moft of the

Great Princes in Chriftendom, was

at laft chofen by the Infant Albert, and
the Infanta Ifahella, to be their Amhaf^

fador at London ; where his Talent for

the Great Affairs oi State was no lefs

admired than his Pencil, which has fo

b 2 richly
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richly Adorned the Ceiling of one of

the befl: Rooms in Europe, I mean, the

Banqiietting-Houfe. And indeed, he

could never have fallen into ^ Court

that was more difpofed to acknow-

ledge his Skill, than Ours was at that

Time : King Charles the Firft, of Sab-

ered Memory, was not only the grea-

ted Favourer, but the trueft Knower
of all thofe Arts ; and by his Coun-
tenance, the whole Court gave them-

felves to thofe Refined Pleafures ,•

there being hardly a Man of Great

Qualitj, that had not a Colleclion, either

of Pictures or Antiques : Artifls flowed

in upon us from all parts : And had

not the Bloody-Principled Zealots, who
are Enemies to all the Innocent Plea^

fures of Life> under the pretext of a

Reformed Sanctity, deftroyed both the

Bell



The Vreface.

Eefl of Kings, and the Nobleft of

Courts, we might to this day have

fctn thefe Arts flouriih amongft us ^

and particularly,this ofP^i//i^i/?g,which

was th^ Darling of that Vertuous Mo-

narch: He had once E//nV/;V our Ifland

with the nobleft Colle6lion that any

Prince out of Italy could boaft of

:

but thofe Barbarous Rebels, whole

^arrd was as much to Folitenefs and

the Liberal Arts, as to Monarchy and

Frelacyy diflipated and deftToyed the

beftpartofit.

But with our late Bleiled Monarch,

King Charles the Second, all Arts feem-

ed to return from their Exile ,• and
to- his Sacred Memory we owe what-
ever Incouragement they have re-

'^av oe recKon-

ed among his Felicities and ours,

.which



The Frcf/ut.

which were not few, that he did lb ;

for by that means we have him, as it

were, yet Living among us, by that

noble St/^t//e of his, made by the beft

of j\[odcrn Sculptors now Uving, I mean
Mr. Grialin Gibbons-

I have often wondred;,confiderin2

ho\v much all Arts and Sciences are

Improved in thele Northern Parts, and

particularly with us, chat we have

never produced -:in HifloricdlVainter,

Native ofour own Soyl ; we have had

a rare Arcbiteriywho was Inigo Jones : the

Banquetting-HoufeX^^ Vortico ofSt. Vauls

Church, and the l^i^^^yi of Covcnt-Gardeny

are three Pieces of his Doing, which

in their kind are hardly to be match-

ed in Europe : We have likewiie a

Sculptor, who, if he goes on as he has

bes-un, will be a Northern MicImcI An-

gelo :
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gelo : But for a Fainter, we never had

as yet, any of Note, that was an E/^-

glijh Man, that pretended to Hifiorj"

Fainting. I cannot attribute this to

any thing but the Httle Incourage-

ment it meets with in this Nation ,-

whofe Genm more particularly leads

them to afreet Vace-Vaiming , and in

that part we have had fome who have

proved moil Excellent Artifls ^ as>

Mn Oliver, and Mr. Cooper, the moft

Correct in Miniature -, and in 0)'l, Dob-*

[on and Walker : And even at this time,,

Mr. Kiley, who undoubtedly deferves

his Character of the firit and beft

Fainter for Port^^aicts in our Age. But

our Noiilit) and Gentrj, except fome

few, who have eminently iliowed

their Kindnefs for this noble Art,

they are generally fpeaking, no

Judges,
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Judges, and therefore can be no Pro-

moters of an Art that hes all in nice

Obfervations.

To Remedy this therefore, I have

undertaken this Work -, which I have

fo compofed, as it may be read with

Delight by any who are but Conver-

fant with Books or Vi^iires : The D^-

fign is, to make Painting Familiar and

Ea/ie to the Nohility and Gejitry of this

Nation, and to enter them ib far in

the Knowledge and Acquaintance ofthe

Italian Painters, that they may con-

verfe with theh^ Works, and under-

ftand their different CbaraSers. This

I have done in three 'F<imiliar Dialogues-,

in which I never make ufe of a hard

Term oi Art, but I firft explain it : and

that nothing might be wanting to

make it eafie, I have alfo placed at

the
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the end of the Book an Alphabetic*

cal Explanation of all the hard Words

uied in the Lives of thofe Vainters

that are here Sub-joyned.

The Lives are all taken out of Vafa.

ri: and for the Choice of them, I fol-

lowed the Coiirfe of the Arts Improve--

rnent^ beginning with Cimahaey and

going on with all thofe who were, as

it w^ere, the Inventers and Perfeciers of

it by degrees, till I came to the Age
of Kaphael and Michael Angelo. I de-

iigna Second Vart ^ which, belides

fome more refined Obfervations up-

on the Art it fel€ will contain the

Lives of all the Modern Fainters ofany

Note, from the Time of the Caraches

to our Days, and an Account of its

prefent State all Europe over. After

this, I hope our People of^alitj wij

c b
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be fufficiently inflamed with the Lm
of an Art which Rewards itsAdmren

with the greateft Pleafiires imagina-

ble, Pleafures fo Innocent and Irre-

proachable, that the feverefi Morals

cannot forbid the Enjcyme /it of them
^

Pleafures fo Solid and Abounding,

that they are"hew every time they

arc repeated ,• and in a word, Plea-

lures that may be made Ufefttlo^v^n. t<&

the Covetous ; for P/^///vj- wellbought,

are Money put out to life,

I might here have a great'^S^^^/?^ to

Inveigh againft thofe other Pk^ffres'iii

which this Nation places their greateft

lelicity ; whil'ft Under the f|}^cioi^

names of Society and Tiofpitaiityy'wo

Countenance the moft Proffe Gluttony

and Exorl^itnnt Drunkennefsthat the Su/i

ikes : I might tell Gentlemen, That the

tofs
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Lofs oftime, the Kdne oftheir Vormms,
the Dejlm&m oftheir Health, the V/i-

nous Tragical Accidents that attend Men
who once ji day loofe their Keafon, are

all things worthy their ferious.R^/i?-

Mion ; and from which, the L(?27^ ofthe
Politer i^r^J- would reclaim them. But
I ftiall leave that.@g#^l§ our D/w«^j,

iatld only fadly fay with the Poet ,-

.^.^^^adet tac Opprohia. 'Mohk.

4iidi(;i; pomiffe, 6 rmfmiie refellL

I cannot forbear adding to this

little R^/T^i?/, an Ohfervation that I have
;|iiade abroad J which is. That of all

the CiviliT^ed Nations in Europe, we arc
the only that want Cm(?//y' for Artifis

;

the Dmb in the midft of their Boggs
and ill Air, have their Houfes Ml of
Pidares, from the Highefi to the Lowefi -

the Germans are alfo Curim in their
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Colle^ions ; the Vrench have as good as

can be had for Money ; and that Art

feems now to take SanSuary thevQ

;

and Ihall we, while we have a Frms
who has declared himlelf an Enemy
to all our Excejfes, and a Patro;i of all

Vertuom Undertakings, be the only Peo-

ple that fhall follow Grofs De/igks ! I

hope better of us ^ and that the Cbarm

ofthefe Arts once well Comprcbended,

will, like Mofefs Rod, eat up all the

other, though never fo well Counter^

fited to be like Vleafares ^ while tlicy

are, indeed, but lb many Fains and
Ylaiues.

T: HE
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n tpplmutm
OF

Some Terms of tho ART of

^P A IN TIN' G:.:^'^^-

Air.

I'S
frdperly taken for the Look of a F/'-

giire, and is ufed in this Manner, The

Air of the Heads ofYoung Women, or

Grave Men, ^c.

Antique.

This Uiord Comprehends all the Works of

Painting, Sculpture, and Archite-

cture that have been made in the Time of

the Antient Greeks and RomanS:, from

Alexander the Great, to the Emperour

Phocas ', tinder whom the Goths Ravaged

Italy. Aptitude.

It come from the Italian word Attitu-

dine, and vieans the pojlure and action that

any Figure is reprefented in.

Car-



It is taken for a Deiiga made ofmmy

Sheets of Paper pafted together ; i?i which

the whole Story to k painted in Frefco, is

alldrawn exa^lj, as it miifh^k upon the Wall

in Colours :. Great Painters never paint--

wgin FrefcO:? Mt they make Cartoonsfirfi^i

'Tis one of the parts ^/ Painting, J|*

which the Obje^s to he painted receive thelt

Complexion, together with their Turtle:

Liahts^j?^ S.

laro-oGuro-

. It is taken in two Senfes : firft, fmntin^r

^f/ Chiaro-Scuro, is meant ^ when there arh

only two Colours employed^ Secondly, It

is taken for the difpofmg of the Lights if/^^;

Shadows Skilfully ^ as when m ji}} A

.

Painter- widerfands well ^/;^ :•' Cliiaro---

Scuro. •

^urs or amM'd^ii^^
tkm



that environ u> and make the Superficies

of it. Defign.

Has twd Significations: Firft, As a part

(9/ Paintings, it [ignifies the jiijl Meafures,

Proportions, and Outward Forms

that a Bodj, imitated from ISlature, ought

to havt* Second] y> It fignifies the whole

Compofition of a piece of Painting ;

m when we faj. There is great Deiign

in fuch a Piece.

Diftemper.

A fort of Tainting that implys the Qo^
ioiiYS mingled with Gamm. And the d

if--

ference between that and Miniature, ^,

than the one only ufes the Foint of the Pen-

cil, the other gives the Pencil its whole Li-*

berty. Drapery.

Is a General Wordfor all forts ^/Cloa-

tliing, with which Figures are Adorn-

ed : So we fayp Such a Painter diipofes

well the foldings of his Drapery.

Fi-



Though this word he very General, and may

he taken for any painted Objetfc ^ yet it it

in Venting, generally taken for Humane
Figures. Frefco.

A fort of l^ainting, where the Colours

are applyed upon frejh Mortar, , that they

may Incorporate with the Lime and Sand

Is an Ornament of Vlowersx employed in

Borders and Decorations.

Grotesk.

Is properly the fainting thatJsfound m--

der Ground in the Kuines ofKome-; hut it

fignifes more commonly a fort ofFainting that

exprefes odd Vignres ^/Animals, Birds,

Flowers, Leaves, or fiich like, mingled to-^

gether in one Ornament or Border.

Gruppo-

Is a Knot ofFigures together, either in

the middle or fides of apiece ^/Painting.

d So



So Carache weuld not alkw akv^ thre^

Gruppos, tior dQve twdv^ Figures for

any fiecf.

Hiftory,

Hiftory-Painting h an A[[eml/[ing of

many Vigur^s i?i one Vicce, to Kcpreftnt any

Aciion of htft, xvbcthcr True or Vahuloas^

accompanied with all its Ornaments of Land^

skip and Perlpectivc.

Manner.

We call Manner theHalnt ofa VnintcTy

not only of his Hand, tut of bis Mind ^ that is^

his way ofexpreffing himfclfin the three prin--

cipal Parts of Fainting,DQfip;ny Colou-

ring, and Invention ; it anfkers to Stile

in Authors i for a Fainter is known l^y his-

Manner, as an Author hy his Stile, or a

Mans Hand by his Writing,

Model

Is any Obfeci that a Fainter ti'orks by, either

after Nature ^ or othermfc j but moft common-^



ly it fignifies that fl)^/VZ> Sculptors, Pain-

ters, and Axchit^Sts make to Govern them-

[elves hj in their Defign.-

Signifiesproperly any Naked Fig/ire ofMan
or Woman ; ht mojl commonly ofWoman ; as

when we fay, 'Tis a Nudity, tp^ mean the

Figure of a Naked Woman.

h-

Is the Impreffion of a Graven or Wooden

Flate upon Fapr or Silk, Keprefenting fome:

Fiece that it Im ken Graved after. .

Relievo.

Is properly any Emiofed Sculpture that;'

rifes from a flat Superficies. It is faidlike^

wife ^/Painting, that it has a great Relie-

vo, vohen it is ftrong, aiul that the Figures:

appear rounds and as it were, out ofthe Fiece...

Mezzo-Relievo.,

Is where the Figures rife, hut not ahove'

half ofthm is feen, the refl king fuppofeJ in"-

the Marble or Wood. Baiib



BaiTo-Relievo,

Is, when the Vigiires are little more than

Deligiied, and do rife but very little ahove

the Vlain : Such arc the Figures of the An-

tients akut their Cups and other Vefels.

Shortiiing^

Is, when a Figure feems ofgreater quantity

than really it is ; as, if it feems to be three

foot long, when it is but one - Some call it

Fore-Shortning.

cStiicco-Work.

Is Figures of nil forts, made in a kind of

Vlaifler, and employed to Adorn a Room, ci^

thcr under the Cornillies, or round the Cei-;

ling, or in Compartimcnts, or Divill-

ons. Schizzo.

Is thefirfl Defigii or Attempt ofa Painter to

Exprefs his Thoughts upon any SabjeSi, The Schiz-

*LOS are ordinarily reduced into Cartoons in Frefco

Painting,or Copyed and Enlarged in Oyl-Painting.

Tinto.

ii> whf'n a thing U done only with one Colour^, and

that gener .dJy Black.

THE



DIALOGUES
About

PAINTING
Between a Traveller and his Vriend.

Friend,

TH E extream delight you take

in Pictures, is a Pleafure you
have acquired abroad, for I remem-
ber before you travelled, all Pi6tures

were alike to you, and you ufed to

laugh at the dillin6tion that fome of

your Friends did ufe to make of the

Pieces of this and the other Mafter,

A fay-
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faying, it was nothing but Humoi:

in them..

Traveller,

What you fay is vtry true, and xchen I re---

fleci upon it, I cannot hut blufb at my own Igno^-

rance^ or rather xcillful Stupidity , that depri-

ved mp of one of the mofi Refined F/eafures

of Life, a Fleafure as Lafling as Life it felf,

full of Imocency and Variety^ and fo Enter^

taining, that, alone, it often fupplies the place

ofCompany and hooks j and when enjoyed in

the company of others, it improves by being

[bared, and growes greater by the number of

Its Enjoyers-, every one making fome Obfcrva-

tion, according to his Genius and Inclination,.

which ftill Illuflrates the whole.

Friend,

I mufl confeis I envy you this

Plealure extreamly, for living, as we

do, in a Country where the feverity

of
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of our Climate obliges us to be

much within Doors: Such a Plea-

fure as this ought to be Cherilhed,

by all thofe who do not place their

Felicity, as too many of us do, in a

Glafs of Claret ; And I own, I would

willingly be of your Society, but

that there goes fuch a deal of know-
ledg to judg of a good Piclure:» that

I difpair of ever being qualified that

way, being naturally not much gi-

ven to take pains for any Pleafure.

,

Traveller,

low are very much mifiaken, ^very one na-'

urally u fo far judg of Painting, as 'to

ohferve fomething in a Viilure^ that is like

to fomewhat they have ohferved in 'Nature:,

and that alone is capable of giving them de-^

light, if the thing be well reprefented ; but

pofeJndee/{.who^Joyn to , that Delight, the

A 2 parti^
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particd'ar km'^ledg of the manner how the

Fainter has viannaged his Lines, his Co--

lours, his Lights and Shades , and how

he has difpofed his Figures, and with what

Invention he has adorned his Story. They in--

deed, have more Vleafiire:> as having in all

this a greater [cope for their Obfervations
;

and yet this, though infinitely hard for the

Fainter to Execute, is hut moderately diff^

cult for the Spectator to judg of it, requi^

ring only a Superficial Knowledg of the fir(I

Frinciples of the Art, and a conflant 0^-

fervation of the Adamers of the Different:

Artifis, which is acquired by viewing their

Works often, and Converfing much among^

tbenh

Yriend,

That Superficial Knowledg of the

:

PrinGipks which you fpeak of, is

wrapt up in fuch a company of hard

Words^^
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Wordsr and crabed Terms of Art,

that a Man muft have a Didionary
to underftand them, and a good
Memory to retain them,, or elfe he
will be at a lofs.

Traveller,

If he undertake this Task with Order

and^ Method, it will prove extream^ eafie

;

far by following each part of Painting in its

proper Dimfiony he will come to the know^

ledg of the Terms of the Art infenfMy.

Friend^.

Pray in the firft place, give me a:

Definition of the Art of Painting,

that I may at once feewhat is aimed
at by it:» and performed

Traveller,

The Art of Fainting, is the Art of Re-^

prefenting any Obje^ hy Lines drawn up

m

a, §at\ Superficies, which Lines ^ are afterr*'



x^ar(is covered with Colours, and thofe Co-^

lours applied with a certain jufi difiribution

of Lights and Shades, with a regard to the

Kules of Symetry and Verfpe^ive ^ the

whole producing a Likenefsy or true Idaa of

the Subject intended.

Vriendy

This feems to embrace a great

deal i for the words Symetry and
Perfpe6live , imply a knowledg in

Proportions and Diftances> and that

fuppofes Geometry, in fome mea-
fure, and Opticks, all which require

much Time to Study them, and fo

I am ftill involved in perplexities of

Art.

Traveller,

It is true, that thofe Words feem to re^

quire fome Knowledg of thofe Arts in the

fainter^ but much lefs in the Spe^ator ^ for

we
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w^mo} eafily g^efs ^ whether Symetry k
dfervedy if)for Example , in a Humane Body,

we fee nothing out of Proportion
-, as if an

Arm or a Leg he not too long or jhort for

ItI Voflure, or if the Vofture its felf he fuch

m Nature allows of: And for Verfpe^tive,

we bam only to ohferve whether the Obje^s

rep'efented to he at a difance, do k(fen in

the Figure, as they would do naturally to the

Eye, at fuch and fuch difames ; thus yoik.

feetbeftMB^ut pjiall Difficulties.

Friend.

Pray, would you not allow him to^

be aPainteiv who&ould only Draw
the Obje6t:s he intended to reprefent

in Black and White, or with bare

Lines upon Paper,

Travellers

Tes without douh, if what herdidfwer^

mil Defgnedy for thut: is the. Ground^work
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of all ?dinting, and perhaps the moft diffi-^

cult thing in it.

Triendy

What is it you call Defign ?

Traveller,

Defign is the Expreffing with a Fen, or

Fencily or other Injlrument, the Likenefs of

any Obje^ by its out Lines, or Centers ; and

he that linderfiands and Mannages well thefe

firjl Lines, working after Nature ftill^ and

u(ing extream Diligence, and skill may with

Fra^ice andJudgments arrive to an Excels

lency in the Art.

Friend,

Me thinks that fhould be no diffi-

cult Matter, for we fee many whofe

Inclination carys them to Draw any

thing they fee, and they perform it

with eafe.

Traveller,



Traveller.

Igrantpw^ Inclination goes a great way

in difpofingthe Hand^ hut a ftrong Imagi-^

nation only:>mlI not carry a Fainter through
^

For when he compares his Work to Nature^

he will foon find, that great Judgment is re^

quifitCy as well as a Lively Fancy ^ and par^

ticwlarly when he comes to place many Oh--

jeS^s together in one Viece or Story^ which

are aU to have a jufi relation to one another,

There he will find that not only the hahit of

the Hand hut the fire?igth of the Mind is re^

quifite y therefore all the Eminent Fainters

that ever were, fpent more time in Dejigning

after the Life, and after the Statues of the

Antients, then ever they did in learning how

to colour their Works ^ that fo they might he

Mafiers ofDefign, and he ahle to place rea,'*

dily every Ohje^ in its truefituation-

B Friend.
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Now you talk of Nature and Sta-

tues, I have heard Painters blam'd

for working after both.

Traveller

.

It\ is very true, and juftly; but kfs for

forking after Nature than otkrmfe. Caxar

v^ggio afamous Fainter isManid for having

meerly imitated Nature as he found her, with--

out any corre^^ion ofForms. And Periigin,

another Painter is blanid for having wrought

fo much after Statues, that his Works ne^

ver had that lively eafinefs which accompanies

Nature ; and of this fault Raphael Ms

Scholar was a long time guilty, till' he Ker

forw'd It hy imitating Nature. -'~i\\v.K

Vriendy

How is it poffible to erre in imita-

ting; Nature ?

Tra-
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Traveller,

Whoii^'N^\XXiVQk ^/^^ Rule, yet Art

has the Priviledge of?erfeeing it
; for yon

mii'jl know that there are few Objed:s made

naturally fo entirely Beautiful as they might

k, no one Man or Woman pojfejfes all the

Advantages of Feature, Proportion

and Colour Jue to each Sence. Therefore

the Antients, when they had any Great Work

to do7 upon which they wouldValue themfelves

Jid ufe totake feveral of the Beautifullell

Objects they defigned to Paint, and oat of

each of them. Draw what was moft Per-

feSt to make up One exquifite Figure ;

Thus Zeuxis king imployed by the InhaH-^

tant^ ^/Crotona, a City of Calabria, to

make for their Temple of]unOy a Female

Figure, Naked ^ He defired the Liberty

of feeing their Hanfomeft Virgins, out

of whom he chofe Five, from whofe feveral

B 2 Excel-
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Excellencies he framd a mofi Perfe^l:^

Figure , kth in Features:^ Shape and

Golouring, calling it Helena. At lafi in

the time of Alexander the Great, all the

Artiils, kth Painters and Sculptors, met

and. confidercd boxv to give fuch Inflillible

Rules to their An, as no Artiil Jhould k
able to depart from them without Erring ; and

to that end having examined air the Beau-
ties of Nature, and how each Part of a

Humane Body ought to he, to make one ac-

complillicd Modcl/^/' Poilcrity to Go-

vern thomfches l/y : yi...Statue was made ac-^

cording to thofe Rules ly Polycietus,/z/^-

moiis Sculptor of that Age -, and it proved

fo adnihrahle in all its Vans, that it was cal^

led, The Rule, and all thofe that wrought

afterwards, imitated as near as they could the

Proportions of that Figure , and the

Graces of n^ as , bcheying it was impofsille

for. Art to go kyond it.
. Friend. \
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Friend.

Pray for which Sencewas this Fi^

gure made ?

Traveller.

Tradition Ims not told m that, hut 'tis

very probable that the thing having fo well

[wcceededfor one, wm donefor both, and car-^

rjed on for Children too; for we fee the

An tieiits admirable in them all ^ witnefs the

Venus of Medicis at Rome, and the

Hercules Aventinus,

Vriend.

Then you would have a fainter

ftudy thefe Figures of the Antients

toufe himfelf to thofe Vropprtions and

Graces which are there ExpreiTed, but

how can that be here with us where

there are few fuch or none ^ at all ?

Traveller.

Lc'onfefs theMantof themlva gfeatMn^

deranier



deranceto our Painters, but we have fo ma-^

^ny Prints and Gads, the Befi things of that

kind, and thofe fo voelLdone, that they may in a

great meafure fupply the want ofthe Origi-

nals j and this added to the jludy ^/Nature

^tfelf, will be a fuffcient Help to any one,

Friend,

Would you have a Painter iUidy

nothing but Humane Figures?

Traveller,

That being the mofi difficult in his Art,

he muft cheify Study it : hut becaufe no Sto^

ry can be well Keprefented without Circum--

fiances , therefore he ?nufi Learn to J)<f-

(ign every things as Trees, Houfes, JVater,

Clothes , Animals , and in ftjort , all that

falls under the notion of Vifible ObjeSs ; fo

that by th^t, you may guefs how much Time

he muft fpend tn this one part of Faintingj

to acquire that Keadinefs, Boldnefs, and

Strength



Strength, to -Ml Befgns i that muft be, as

it were^, tk^r:^d-^ork of all he does:

^\iX: Vfiend,

I haLveheard much of a difficulty?

in Defigning, called, Shortning
, for

which I have feen Painters much ad-

mired by thofe who pretend to un-
derftand Painting: Pray what is

Shortning ?

;•
: . '\iiiiyj. Traveller.'

;

••'^

The Shorfning of a Figure, is the makin^i

it appear ofmore Qjfantity, than really it is

tki Figured' having mkher the Length nor

Depth thatmfiows,: kt fy the help of the^-r

Lights and Shades, and judiciommannaging;-

of the,()itt-^)fies, it^ppears what^ it is mty.
and this k .

nmth. afed in Fainting of Geel—
ings and Roofs, where the Figures l^eing-

dm^^k^JSye^: mafi. be mofi of them -Shorts

'

ned, ta appear in their natural -Sitaatiom..

4ndi'
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And it is a thing, upon, which great Vainters

have Valued themfelvesy as fufpofing a great

Knovoledg of the Aiufcks and Bones of the

Humane Body, and a great Skill in De/ign^

ing. Michael Angelo, amongft the Ado^

dernPainterSy is the greateft Mafier in that

kind.

Friend^

When a Painter has acquired any

Excellency in Defnging , readily and

ftrongly ; What has he to do next ?

Traveller,

That is not half his Work, for then he

mufi kgin to viannage his Colours, it king

particularly by them, that he is to exprefs

the greatncfs of his Art. lis they that

give, as it were. Life and Soul to all that

he docs ; without them, his Lines willk but

Lines that are fat, and without a Body, hut

the addition of Colours makes that appear

rounds
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'round; and as it were out of the Vicliire,

which elfe miild he plain and dull. 'Tis they

that nmft deceive the Eye, to the degree, to

make FlepJ appear warm and [oft, and to

give an. Air of Life, fo as his fitiiire may

feemalmoft to Breath and Move,

Friend,

Did ever any Painter arrive to

that Perfection you mention ?

Traveller,

TeSy feveral, both of the Antient and Mo-

dern Vainters. Zeuxis Fainted Grapes,

fo that the "Birds flew at them to eat them.

Apelles drew Horfes to fich a likenefs,

that upon fetting them before live Horfes, the

Live mes Neighed , and began to kick at

them, as being of their own kind. And ^-

mongfh the Modern Fainters , Hannibal

Carache, relates of himfelf That going to

fee Baflano at Venice, he went to take a

C
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Book off a Shelf, and found it to he tk

Picture of one, fp lively done, that he voho^

was a Great Painter, wai deceived by it-

The Flefh of Raphael's Pidure is fo Na--

tural, that itfeems to be Alive. And fo do

Titians Pictures, who was the Greatefi

Mafter for Colouring that ever was, ha--

vinz attained to imitate Humane Bodies

in all the foftnefs of Fleih, and beauty of

Skin and Complexion.

Vriend,

Wherein particularly lies the Art

qf Colouring?

Traveller.

Eefide the Mixture of Colours, fuch

as may anfwer the Painter's Aim, it lies

in a certain QoiViQWixon, as I. may call it,

batmen the. Light and- the Shades, which

by the means of ColourS:> are brought to

Ignite with _ each other ^ and fo to give that

Round-

-
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Roimdiieis to the Figures , which the

Italians call Relievo, and for which we

have no other Name : In this, if the Sha-

dows are too firong, the Tiece is harjh and

hardJ if too weak, and there he too much

Light, 'tis flat. 7, for my part , Jhould

like^ a Colouring rather fomething Brown,

iut clear, than a bright gay one : But par--

ticiilarly , I thi?ik , that thofe fine Coral

Lips, and Cherry Cheeks, are to be

Banifhed, a^ king far from Flefh and

Blood. 'T/'j- true, the Skins, or Qom^^

plcxions mufi vary, according to the K^t
md Sex of the Perfon : An Old Wo-
man requiring another Colouring than a

frefh Young one. But the Painter mufi

particularly take Care, that there be nothing

harJh to ofend the Eye, as that neither the

Centours, or Out-Lines, be too flrongly

Terminated, nor the Shadows too hard,

C 2 nor
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nor fuch Colours placed hy, one anothr en

do not agree.

Friend'^

Is there any Ki//e for that?

Traveller,

Some Obfervations there are^ as thofe

Iligures xchich are placed on the foremojt^

Ground, or next the Eye, ought to have

the greatrfi Strength, kth in their Lio-hts-

and Shadows, and Cloathed with a live-^

I] Drapery
:;
Ohfervmg, that at they lejfen

by difiance, and are hehindy to give both the

Flefii and the Drapery viort faint and ol^

[cure Colouring. And this is called an

Union' in Painting, which makes up an^

Harmony to the Eye , and caufes the

Whole to appear one, and not two or three

l^iclures.

Friend,^



Friend.

Then you think, the chiefefl dif-

ficulty of Colouring, eonfifts in the

.

Imitation of Humane Fleih, and gi-.

ving the Tiuts or Complexions to each.

Age.

Traveller.

There is A thing which the Italians caRi

Morbidezza ; The meaning ofwhic'h^word,_

is to Exprefs the Softnefs, and tender hive^

linef of Fleili and Blood, [am the Eye
may^almofi invite the-Hand to touch ^and feelx

it, as if It were Alive y, and this is- tbe\

hardeji thing to Compafs in the whle A.vt

.

of Painting. And 'tis in this p^rticukr,.
\

that Titian , Corregio, and ^ amongfl ; th^\

more Modern, Rubens, and.. Vandike> >

do-£xceL,\

Ffiendil,
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friend.

i have heard, that in iovntVi^ures

o^ Raphael y the very Glofs of Da-

mask, and the Softnefs of Velvet,

with the Lullre of Gold, are fo Ex-
prelfed, that you would take them

to be Keah and not tainted: Is not

that as hard to do, as to imitate

Tlejl) ?

Traveller.

1>^o : Becaiifc thofe things arc hut the ftill

Life, whereas there is a Spirit /// Flelh

and Blood, which is hard to Kcprefent.

But a good Painter viujl hiow how to do

thofe Things/^// mention^ and many more:

As for 'Exampley He muf know hffw to Imi^

tate the Darknefs of Night, the Bright--

nef^of Day, the Shining and Glittering of

Armour^ the Greennefs of Trees, the

BryneJ^ of Rocks, In a word, ^//Fruits,

Flowers,
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Flowers, Animals, Buildings, 72? {is

that they all appear Natural and Vleafing to

the Eye. And he mufl not think asfome doy

that the force of Colouring confif^s in

imploying of fine Colours , as^ fine lacks

Ultra Marine Greens, &c. 'For thefe

indeedy are fine before they are wrougfjt, hut

the PainterV Skill is to work them jtidici^

oufyj and voith convenience to his Sdjett.^^

Friend:,

I have heard Painters blamed for

Finiihihg their Pieces too much :

:

How can that be ?

Tri:a'eller,

Very well :¥or an over Diligence in tham

hndy may come to make th£ Picture koktooi^

like a Yictarcy and loofe the freedom ofNa:^

ture. And it was in this, that Vroto-^-

genes,, who was, it may k, Superiour/toj

Apelles, in every part of Fainting fM^-^

r >



fuies, was nevertheless Oiitdom hy'him, he--

caufe Protogenes could hardly ever give

over finijhing aFieee. Whereas Apelles

knew^ when he had wrought {o much as would

anfwer the Eye of the Sped:ator> and

preferve the Natural. This the Italians

call, Working A la pittoresk, that u

BoldlyJ and according tv the firfl Licitation

of a Fainters Genius. But this requires

a ftrong Judgment, or elfe it will appear

r^^/?^ judicious, mccr Dawbing.

Friendy

I hear, you Travellers talk of Faints

ing in Frefco, in Diilemper, in Oyl,

in Chiard Scuro : pray. What is the

meaning of all thofe Words ?

Traveller,

Tou mufi know, that the Italians have a

Way of Fainting their Fallaces, loth within

and without, upon the bear Walls i and be--

fore
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^r^ Oyl Painting came up, mofl Mappers

wrought that Way , and it u the mojl Ma--

fierly of all the ways of Painting, kcaufe

it is done upon a Wall newly Vlaijlered, and

you muf^ Flaifter no morCy than what you can

do in a Day ^ the Colours king to Incorpo^

rate with the Mortar , and dry with ity

and it cannot he Touched over again> as all

other Ways of Painting may : This is that

they call Painting in Frefco.

Friend,

This rnuft require a very Dexte-»

rous and quick Hand,

Travelief,

Tes, and a good Judgment too ; for the

Colours willfhovo otherwife when they are

Dry, than they did when they were Wet

:

Therefore there is great Practice required

in Mannaging them , kit then this Way
makes amends for its Difficulties ^ for the

D longer
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longer itfiands, it acquires fiill more Beaii^

ty and Union y it refifiing both Wind and

Kain^

Frie?id,

Pray what is Fainting in Difiemper'?

Traveller,

Tainting in Diftemper, is when either

the Wall or Board you Faint upon, is pre-

pared with a certain Fafie or Flaifter:, and

then as you Work, you temperyour Colours

///// with a Lhjuor made of the Yolk of an

Eire, beaten with the Aiilk of a I'io-o-

Sprout, well ground together. This is a

way of Fainting, ufed ly Antient M afters

very much ^ ////// //; /j a very lafting Way^
there king yet things of Ghiotto's doing

upo:i Eoards;, that have Iafled upwards of

Two Hundred Tears, and are ftill frcjlj and

BeautifuU Butfince Oyl Painting came

in, mofi hr.ve given over the way of Working

in



in Diflempef. To/ir Colon rs in this

way are all Minerals, whereas in Workhw

in FrelcO:> they nmji be all Earths.

Friend,

What is Oyl Vatnting ?

Traveller,

lihe Secret of Oyl Painting, confifls

in tifing Colours that are Ground with

Oyl ^/ Nut, ^rlinleed, and with thefe

yon paint upon a Cloth, which has fir(I ken

primed with drying Colours, fuch as Ce-

rus. Red Oaker, //W Ombre, mingled

together. This manner of painting, makes

the Colours Jhow more Lively than any

othery and feems to give your Yitture more

Vivacity and Softne{L

Friend,

Can you Paint in Oyl upon a

D 2 Traveller,
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Traveller,

Tes, you may upon a dry Wall, having

firfl Evened it-i and voajled it over with

Boyled Oyls, a:^ long as it will drink any

in, and when it is dry, prime it asyou do a
Qloth, There is another Way of doi?iir it

too, by applying a Pajk or Flaifier of a par-
titular Cmpofition, aH over the Wall, then

Wajhingit over m/; Linfeed Oyl, then
pitting over that a Alixtare of Pitch
iVlaftick, and Varnifn, hylcd together,

and applyed with a greht Bn/Jlj, till ft make
a Couch, fit to receiveyour priming, and af-
terwards your Colours, Vailiri gives
the Receipt of a particular Compofiti-
011, which he ufed in the Great Dukes Va-
lace ^i, Florence, and. which is very lafi-
IHg.-

Friend;

'

Did die Aiiticnts i;ie Oyl Painting ?
'

Traveller,
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It does not appear by any that have Writ

upon that Sdjeff, that they did-. And the

Moderns mre a great vohile, hefore they

fblind it out. It was Difcovered by the Indu-

firy of a Flemifh Painter, calledjohnof

Bruges, who king Vexed at the Suns m-^

giiiing: fome Pidures of his made upon

Boards y refolved to find out a Way of

fainting upon Cloth ^ which he did Com-
pafs, and was ;;m<^// Admired for it, in

fo muchy that Antonio de Meffinas ^i

famous Yainter of his Time^ came on piirpof^

into Flanders, and -hived many Tears withr

John of Bruges , to learn the- Secret.-

He afterwards Settled at Venice, and^

there Taught it feveral of his Friendf;..^

amongfi the reft, to one Dominico N'mi-

tiano, who coming to Florence, to Pai/it

the Chappel of the Portinari, koiight thi-s^

; / fecret:
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feeret with him -.'and had for chief SehoUar,

Andrea del Cailagno. It has ken the

greatefi help to Fainting imaginable. 'For

before, it was hard to carry Pictures from

place to place , ij/it now king done upon

Cloth , the)' may he carefully Rolled up,

and carried all the World over*

Friend,

Pray what is painting in Chiaro

Scuro ?

Traveller.

It is a manner of Fainting that comes

nearer Dellgn than Colouring, it hcino-

frjl taken from the Imitation of the Sta-

tues of Marble, or of Bronze, or other

Stones, and It is much ufed upon theOut^

fde, and Fronts of Great Houfes and Pa-

laces, in Stories which feem to be of Marble>

or Porphire, or any other Stone the Pain--'

ter thinks ft to Imitate,

Tins
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Ttis Way of Painting , which feldom

eviploys above two Colours, may he done in

Frefco iipn a Wall , which is the kfi

Way ; or upon Clothe and then it is mofi

commonly employed for Defigns of Tri-

umphal Arches, and in Decorations

of the Stage for Plays, and other ficch

Entertainments Vallary, gives the fecret of

doing it either Way,

Friendx

I find that by httle and little,! fhalH

penetrate into the fecret of this Art,if

fometimes you will be as kind as you

have been now • for what you have

Taught me already, is fo clear, and:

eafie, that I think I (hall hardly for-

get it; but I believe the Hardefl is

yet to come. But before I engage any

deeper in this MyfteryJ would glad-

ly be Informed of the Hi(lory oijaiut-^
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ins, that IS, of its Rife, Progrefs,o
Perfedion, and Decay, both among
the Antient Greeks and KomanSy and
aniongft ms.Moderns,

Traveller.

Ifyon pleafe, it fball be the Subje(5l of

our next Meeting ^ and I do ajfi/rejo/i, it

will be very Injlruclive, and Diverting, and

difpofe yon very ?nuch to the Underftand-^

ing the mofi refined Secrets of the Art:, a^

well as the Beauty of the feveral Pieces of

the befi Artifts.

Friend.

Pray let it be fo, for I do expect

great Variety, in a Narration, which
muft run through lb many Ages, and
Difcourfe of fo many Admirable
Men,

DICA-
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THE HISTORY
OftheARTof

INTING.
DIALOGUE IL

Friendy

I
Am come to Summon you of

your Promife ; and you may fee

by my Impatience, that you have al-

ready made me a Lover of the Art.

Traveller,

I am glad to fee it ; for it is no fmallVlea'^

fare to thinks that we are capable of fro^

caring Vleafare to othersy as I am fare I

E Jball
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Jlall do to you, when I have madejm tbo^

rowly capable of underjlanding the Beauty

of an Art that has ken tbe Admiration of

Antiquity,. a?id is fiill the greatefl Charm

of the moft polite part of Alankind:.

Friendy

Pray who do you mean by that

glorious Epithete.

Traveller,

/ ?nean chiefly the Italians, to whom none

can deny the Friviledge of having ken the

Civilifers of Europe, fince Painting,

Sculpture, Architefture, Mufick>

Gardening, polite Converfation, and

prudent Behaviour are, as I may call it,

all of the Growth of their Countrey^ and I

mean J kfides, all thofe in France:> Spain 7.

Germany, Low-Countreys, and Eng--

land, who are Lovers of thofe Arts, and

endeavour
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endeavour to promote them hi their ovon Na-

tion.

Friend

y

I confefs , they are all ravifhing

Entertainments, and infinitely to be

preferr'd before our other fenfual

Delights, which deftroy our Health,

and dull our Minds ; and I hope

they are travelling apace this way.

But now pray fatisfie my Curiofity

about this Art of Fainting, and let me
know its whole Hiftory.

Traveller.

To do that, Ijhodd begin with Adam,
andfo fearch down all along throughly in An^
tiquity -, but for want of Guides in fach a

Journey, I vmf. fet forth at fome more

known Stage, and that I think mujl be

•Grxce j though there is great reafon to fuf-^

pect that the -Egyptians had the Art long

E 2 before
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before them, as they had mofi other Arts and

Sciences fince : Mofi of the great Philo-

fophers <?/ Greece travelled to ^gypt
for their Learning, mtnefs Thales, Py-
thagoras, Democritus, Plato, and many

others j and it is likely that the Artifts

might do the fame : hit however the ^place

where Vaintingfirft fettled, was Corinth,

or Sicyone ; there king fome Difptite about

thofe two TownSi becaufe there happened to be

"Eminent Mafiers at them both much about the

fame time, to wit, Cleanthes at Corinth

and Telcphanes at Sicyone ^ but the

Art /// both thefeplaces was but in its Infancy ;

thofe Painters contenting themfelves with

drawing the out lines of one Colour, and

Jladdowing them within : Some time after,

Cleophantus of Corinth Invented Vari^

ety of Colouring ,• and that fame Majier

came into Italy with Demaratus, the Far-

ther
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tber <?/Tarquinius Prifcus, King ofthe

Romans.
Friend,

Did Fainting gtt fo early into Italy ^

Traveller.

'Tis a Difpute, whether it were not therefirfi i

for there was a Temple in Ardea, a City

near Rome, on which were Paintings,

which were yet to he feen in the "Time of the

Emperotir Vel'patian ^ which Tradition

affirm!d to be Antienter than the Foundation

^Rome y and by consequence^ of an older

i>ate than the time ^/Tarquinius Prif-

cus, or his Father , andyet thefe Faintings

were fo frejh and lively^ that they feemcd tQ

have been Fainted but the other day.

But to return to the Greeks ; it is pro^

balk:, that Painting remained with them a-

great while in its Infancy, fince the firfi

Painter of any Note, wai above three hm^
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'Rome, and that was Polygrotus /?/ Ta-

fus^whofirfi hegiifitd dr^vo Draperies i/2

the Womeiis Vitlures, and to drefs their

Heads in different Fajhions ; he was like-^

wife th^ firff that ventured ufon Hiftorical

Pieces , having Tainted the Temple v^^ Del-

phos, a?id the great Portico at Athens ;

which from the Variety ofViSiires initj was

called, the Various. Both thefe Fieces he

did Gratis ; which gaind him the Love of

.all Greece to that degree, that in a Vublick

Affemldy of the Amphiclions, it was de--

creed, that where ever he TraveWd all over

GriEce, his Charges fhoiild he horn hy the

VuhlicL

About thirty Tears after him came Apol-

lodorus the Atlienian, who was Admira^

hie for the Beauty and Strength of his Fi-

gures y he was the Majler of Zeuxis, who

carried
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carried Painting to its highefl; Verfe^ion^

andMquired to himselfgreat Kicbes, though

he never fold any of his Fieces, kit gave them

allfor nothing, faying, That if they mere to he

duly valued, whole Kingdoms and Provinces

could not pay for them. He was befdes fo

Magnificent in hi^ Humour^ that king at th^

Olympian Games, which was the noljlejl

ApmHy ofall Gra^ce ; he wore his Name in

Gold Letters upon his Cloak, that all might

take notice of him. He drew many Vieces,

hut his chiefwas an Athlete, ^r Champion

of the Olympick Games ^ with which he:

was fo fatisfied, that be wrote under it thefe^

words ;

It may be Envyed^

But not Imitated.

Concurrents in the Art 'were never, tk

lefs great Mafers ; amongfi them.were: Th
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mantes and Parrfiafras ;^//// voith this lafl

Zeuxis bad many Contefis, in one of which he

owned himfelf overdone ; for having agreed

each of them to draw fomething for Mafte-

ry, Zeuxis drew Grapes fo rarely

done, that the Birds few and peck't at them ,•

and thereupon he bidding Parrhaiius Jhvo

his Fiece ; wds by him prefented with a Fi-

clure, with a Curtain before it ^ which Zeu-
xis going haflily to draWy found that it was

nothing but a Vaulted One, fo well done, that

it had decelvdhim.

Parrhaiius out didhlmlikewifevi Va-
nity, and boajling of his own Abilities, pre^

tending amongji other things, to be dcfcended

from Apollo, /7//// to have Converfation with

the Gods ; faying, that the Hercules he

drew at Lindus, was the fame that usdto

appear to him in his Dreams ; he was never-'

thclcfs overcome publickly by Timantes at

Samos
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Samos, to his great Ajfliclion ; his particu^

lar QharaBer vpas> Well Fini&ing his

Pieces.

Timantes, on the contrary, was of afweet,

modejl Temper, and was Admirable in the

Exprefjion of Paflions ^ as appear d by his

Famous Fii^ure of the Sacrifice of Iphi-

genia , where he drew fo many different

forts of Sorrow upon the Faces of the

ASpe6tatorS;> according to the Concerns

they had in that Tragical Viece ^/Reli-

gion, that being at lafi come to Keprefent

Agamemnon s Vace, who was Father to'

the Virgin, he found himfelf Exhaufied, and

not able to r^ach the Excefs of Griefthat na-

turally mufl have been/bowed in his Counter-

nance upon that Occafion ; and therefore he

covered his Face with apart of his Garment ^

faving thereby the Honour of his Art, andyet

giving fome Idea of the greatnefs of the Fa-

F thers
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in giving more to underhand iy his Yi^uresy

than was really exprefs'd in them; as he

/hewed in the Yictare of a Polyphemus

afleep,. in little , where to Intimate his Gi-

gantick Proportion, he feigned fome Sa-

tyrs who were meafuring the Hgnefs of his

Thumb.
Friend.

Were all thefe Mafters Gr£cians ?

Traveller,

No, fome of them were Afiaticks ^ whence

itfcame that Painting was divided into

two Schools, the Afiatick and the Greek ^

and I klieve they differ d as much in their

Manners as the Roman and the Lom-
bard Schools do at this day : But the

Greek ms liketoife Subdivided into two-

Schools more, which were called the Syci*^

onian and, the Attick ; which I fuppofe,

might
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Roman. Eupompus, who ms Con-

temporary to Zeiixis, was the Author

of this lafi Subdivifion, and was a very Emi'

nent Painter ^ his Chief Schollar was

Pamphilus the Macedonian, the firjt of

that Nation who applyed himfelf to the Li-

beral Arts i having fludied Geometry,

without which^ he ufed to fay, no Painter

could Excell : He drew the Victory of

the^ Athenians at Phliante, and feveral

other Excellent Vieces. He was likewife

the firft that taught his Art for a Set Trice ^

which was, a Talent in Ten Tearsfor every

one of his Schollars.

Friend,

How much was a Talent ?

Traveller,

There were Talents of feveral Coun-
trys, and feveralYaluGS ; hit Authors,

P 2 when
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when they mention Talents, do mean the

Attick Talent ; and thaty according to the

kfi Calculation, was 190 L Englifh ,•

which in Ten Tears, was not quite twenty

Vound a Tear, But this Cuftom which he

brought up, vcoj of great Improvement to

Painting ,• for after his Example, many

Mailers Set Up, to Teach Toung Gentle-

men to Deiign.

Triend,

Did the Gentry and NoHlity Learn

to Defign ?

Traveller,

The Art it felfwas of that high Value

among the Gri?ecians> that they thought it

an Imployment fit for none hut Ingenious

Aiinds and free Spirits ; and to that end.

Slaves and Inferiour Perfons were for-

bid by the Laws to apply themfekes to it ;

infomuch, that it has been obfervd, that in the

whole
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whole Cotirfe of thefe Arts <?/ Painting /^M

Statuary, never any Slave was known to

Fradife them. But to return to our Hifto-

ry : Pamphilus was the Mafier of the

Vamom Apelles, who furpnfsd all that ever

went before him, and was outdone hy none that

came after him ^ he founjVd about the hun--

dred and twelfth Olympiad ,• which an--

fwers pritty well to the three hundred and

twenty firfi Tear of the Foundation of

Rome ; he Fainted more, as well as bet-

ter than all his Contemporaries ,• and

wrote alfo divers Volumes about the Se--

crets of the Art -, which were of exceedino^

Advantage to Foferity : His particular

Talent lay in hidden Graces, and in a

certain taking pleaflngnels, ii^/^/W; rcfult--

id from the Whole ; valuing himfclf particw*

larly, upon knowing when to give over

working upon a Pifture.

^ro
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Protogenes wm hh Contemporary,

md chief Concurrent in the Art ^ he

livd in the Ijla?id of Rhodes ; and the

Fame of his Works was fiichy that it drew

A^^Wq^s from Homey to go andfee the Aii'^

thor ofthem.

Their firft Interview was KemarkaUe, and

paft in this manner - Apelles hi?ig Landed

at Rhodes, went ftraight to Protogenes

his Shopy or Vaintilig-'Koom ; where
^ fi^^^irig

none hut an Old Woman, and a Board

newly Vrinid, and Prepared for Vainting, hey

without faying any thing, drew a Line ofAd-^

mirahle Vinenefs of one Colour, andfo went

his way : Protogenes king come Home^ the

Old ^^oiw'injhewed him the Line ; which

he guefs'd to he Apelles his Work ^ and

taking his Fencih drew another over that,

finer than Apelles J", and of another Co-
lour j telling the Old Woman, that if

the
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the Man tame hack that Rreio the firp

Line, JleJhoM tell hiniy that he that drew

the fecond, was the Man he looked for. In a

little time Apelles came, and feeing what

Protogenes had done, took the Fencil a--

gain, and with a Stroke ofa third Colour^

divided thofe two Lines fo Sdtlely, that they

were perfeBlydijlingdfljable, and fo went his

way. Protogenes coming Home a little

after, and feeing what he had done, confefsd

himfelfVanquifVt^ and prefentlyran to find

out A^tWcs, whom he brought to his own

Houfe. This very Yiece, with thefe three

Lines, and nothing elfe in it, was afterwards

carried to Rome, and long Freferved

among the Rarities of the Imperial

Pallace^

Vriend:,

This was a true Meetioo; of two

great Artifis, where Skill and hgem--
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not E?ivy and /// MannerSy as our Ar--

tifts fliow one another.

Traveller.

l^hey were hoth ofthem weltered, audits d

to the Company of?erfons of the kfi Q^ali--'

ty : Apelles particularly, had his Houfe air-

ways full of them : Alexander theGreat

going often to fee him Work, and not difdain-

tug to enter into Difcourfe with him. This

Great Vrince was fo fond of his Works, and

fo perfwaded of their Immortaiity, that he

Vublijljt an Edict, forbidding any other

Painter to attempt the Drawing of his

Pid:ure;> as king defroiis that the Idea of

bis Verfon jhould he tranfmitted to Vofterity

hy the moft Skilful Hand of his Age : How

viuch he lovd Apelles, may heguefsd hy the

Nohlcnefs of the Frefent he made him
; for

living, hy Alexander's Command, drawn

a
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the mofi Beautiful Women of her Time,

and Miftrifs to that Great Frince, could

not defend hk Heart againjl fach Charms,

but fell defperately in Love with her ^ which

Alexander perceiving, very Generoujly pre'*

fented him with the Lady, thinking a Figure

of his Hand to k a faffcient Exchangeforfo

great a Beauty : And 'tis to be prefumed,

that Apelles himfelfwas ofno ordinary Me-'

rit, fince the Lady went willingly to his Bed,

and livd with him all his Life in great Fe**

licity. 'Tis thought, that a famom Piece

of his, calld, the Venus Dionsea, was the

Figure of that Lady.

Vriend,

I obferve, great Fainters have gene-

rally, either Handfome Wives, of

Beautiful Miftrifles, and they are

^ for
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for the moft part, extreamly feniible

to Beauty.

Travellour.

How can they he othervoife ? being fuch

Judges as they arey ^/Feature and Pro-

portion ^ and having hefides^ fo firong an

Imagination, as they miijl havey to excell

in their Art, And Apelles did fo firong^

ly take the Idea of thofe he Vaintedy that

Phyfonomifts and Fortune-Tellers

have often ?ra^ifed their Art upon his Pi^

^iires with Succefs, foretelling whatjljould

befall the Verfons for whom they were made
^

and to add to the Excellency of his Art, he

had a Variiilli, the Secret of which dyed

^ith him, by which, he not only made his Co^
lours appear more lively, but alfo prefervd

his Pieces from all Injuries of Time.

friend.
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Friend,

What were his moft Famous

Works ?

Traveller,

'Tis hardtofay ; bat if we may Judge by

theJudigmtnt ^/Auguftus Cxfar, we

nmjl give the Vri^e to that Vamom Venus

coming out of the Sea ^ which he Confe-

crated in the Temple ofhis Father Ju-

lius j and whichy from her A^ion, was caWd

hy the Greeks, Anadiomene, and was

extreamly Celebrated by their Poets ^

a part of it being fpoil'd by Time, there was

no V'linttv found that would offer to mend

it ; fo great was the Skill ^/Apelles, and

the Veneration that all Artifts hadfor his

Works.

G 2 Friend.
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Friend,

Was there many of them prefer--

yed to the Time of the Komans ?

Traveller.

A great many ^ and for ought m know,

might have lajted to our days, if they could

have efcaped the Barbarity ofthofe Nations

that Ruined the Roman Empire ; for

there were at Rome of his doing, Caftor

and VoWux, and the Viciure ^/Alexan-

der, Triumphing with the Image of Wity
tyed by the Hands to his Chariot : and

thefe were. Confecrated in the Forum of

Allgu ft us. He had made many Victures

^/Alexander, and other Great Men, which

were all preferved andv(il//ed at a vajl Rate

by theGxccks and Romans.,

friend.

Was there any thing left of Vrot o^.

^^/.rj'^ doing ?;

^
'At
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Traveller.

Fery little, except at Athens, where he

painted the Propyleum, or Antiporch

afthe Temple ^/Minerva ; but bis mofi

fmious Viece was. his Jalyfliis, which was

Confecrated /;/ the Temple of Peace

i^.Rome : 'tis faidy he [pent Seven Tears

ahtit ity and Coloured it over four times,

that it might the better refifi the Injuries of

Time«

Friend:

What was Reprefented in this

Pi6lure ?

Trayeller,

.

There has been great Difpute about that

in Antiquityyand finee ; fame being o^f Opinio

m, that therein was Kefrefented the City.&f

Jalyffus, with />i.Territory beloniincr^ to

the Rhodians : But that feemsimprabalik,

kcaufe that Cicexo .always.compares ^the.
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^/Apelles i which would he very improper;

if it were only a Town : 'tis therefore more

probable, that it was the figure of the Hero

Jalyirus, founder of the Towriy and who

^^was faidto be Son to Apollo. Whatfoever

it was, the Piece was fo Admired, that it

Savd the City of Rhodes, when it tons

Befleg'd by Demetrius, who could have

Carried it, if he would have Fired a part

of the Town where this Pidlure was ; but

he chofe rather to Raile the Siege, than to

dcflroy fo fine a thing : Some fay, that Pro-

togenes was yet alive, and working in his

Countrcy-Houle in the Suburbs of

Rhodes, which were ali?o(fcJl by the Army
^/Demetrius ^ who hearing that heworUd

on quietly, fent to him to know the reafon of

fo much Security amidfi fo much Danger :

Protogenes made Anfwer , That he

knew
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knew his War was with the Khodians,

and not with the Arts : Which Anfmr

fo pleafed Demetrius, that he gave him a

Guard, and went often, during the Siege,

to fee him work. And thus jou fee. Art can

prote^ its own Sons in the midft of the

greatefi Dangers*

Friend,

I think, I have read fomewhere,

that frotogenes was a great while be-

fore his Pidures were underftood

by his Countrymen, infomuch that

he was very Poor, and his Works
Sold for httle or nothing.

Traveller,

'Tis very true, and hewm leholdtngto thet-

Generofity ^Apelles/^r his Fortune ^

for he feeing how little he ms valued at^

Home, bought up a good man] of his Pieces ^

giving^
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his dWRy andgave him a great Pricefor them

;

which the Rhodians hearing, tntreatedhim

to let them have them ^ which he did, but made

them pay wellfor them,

"Thefefour, Zeiixis, Parrhafius, Apel-

les, and Protogenes, voere the four Va-

w^Mj Painters <?/Gr3ece> which has made

me -the more particular in fpeaking of their

Works, they having carried the Art to the

highefi pitch it was poffible to axrive to.

Yriend.

Then after their Time it Decayed,

and grew every day lefs Famous.

Traveller.

It remained in great Perfe6lion for fe^

veral Centuries ^ thefe great Mafiers hav^

ing made fo many good Schollars, and left

fucb Admirable Precepts for the Art, tba4:

it
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it was impoffHe it codd he loft for a^ great

while j 7my, feme Improvements were

made by Succeeding Mailers in the Art of

Colouring:* and making their Vi^iires of

a greater Relievo than thofe Antient Ma--

iters did. Bat it will ?iot he amifs, to name

you fuccintlly feme of the great Matters

that wereJ as it were, of the School of thefe

Antients , a$ lihmfe, to mention fome of

their Works.

Firft, then Paufias <?/Sicione, was a

Scholiar <?/ Pamphilus, as well as Apel-

Jes, and feems to have heen the firft that he--

gan to Faifit Walls and Ceilings ; for

Apelles never Vainted upon a Wall, hut

upon a Board, orfome portable Matter, that

his Works might he lefs fuhje^t toYnt:^ and

other Injuries of Time : There were like-^

wife feveral good Pieces of this Mafter pre--

ferved at Rome ^ Lucullus gave two

H
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Talents for a Viece of his, of a Yoimg
Woman making a Garland ^/Flowers ;

and there was likewife in Pompey's The-
atre a Viece of his, of a Sacrifice of Ox-
eih much ejleemed. This Town of Sicione

Viirnifbed Rome with its greatefi Rari-

ties ; for the Common Town-Houfe
being ran in Debt, Yawned their Pi6tiires j

which were all, or mof of them carried to

Rome hj Scaurus the Edile, to Adorn

the Alagnificent Entertainment he made for

the People in the Forum Romanum, Jiir-

ing his Magiftracy.

Euphranor of Corinth was another

'Famous Mailer, who lived about the four

hundred and tenth Tear of the Foundati-

on of Rome ; he gave a great Majefty

to his Figures, and was admirable in his

Proportions -, there was a Piece of his in

th Temple of Ephefus, Keprefenting the

Coun--
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Counterfeit Folly of Ulyffus, in which he

was loaking a Horfe and an Ox toge--

ther.

Ahout the fame time was Cyelias, whofe

Fame was fich, that long after his Deaths

u Piece of his, containing the Story of the

Argonantes> was hotight hy Horteniius,

^^^ Famous Roman Orator, Contempt-

rarjmth Cicero ^ and he -paid forty four

Talents for it ^ which is about eight

thoufand pound Sterling : He hilt a

Chappel on purpofe for this Pi6lure in his

Villa at Tufculum.

0^^ ^/Euphranor's School came Ni^
cias, who painted Women fo rarely

;

Rome was fill of his Works, brought from

Gr^ce : his mof Famous Piece was Ho-
mer's Hell ^ which he painted with fuch

great Attention, that he would often ask his

Servants^ during that Lakur, whether

H 2 he
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he had Din d:» or no ? He was offered

feventy Talents l^y King Ptolomeus,

which is dove ten thoufand poundSy for this

Viece , ht he chofe rather to Honour his own

Comtrey with it, and prefented it freely to

the Town of Corinth. It feems, he was al^

fo an Admirahle Statuary ^ for Pranite-

les being asked, which of all his Statues he

valued the mojl ? made anfwer, thofe which

Nicias finifbedfor him : fo great a value he

had for his Skill
/?////

Judgment.

Not long after:, there * flourijhed in;

Athens one Metrodorus, a rare Philo-

fopher, and viofi excellent Painter ^ after

that Paukis Emilius had ConqueredVcv--

ieus King of Macedon , king in Athens,

he dcfired the Athenians to give htm fome

one'' of their mojl Learned Men to Breed up

bis^ Son ', and they by one Accord named Me-
trodorus

\
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trodorus for that Employment ^ with whom

Paulus Emilius ms Infinitely Satk-^

fied,

Vriend.

AH tysw^ile, thefe are all Greek

Mafters ; had the Komans none of

their own ?

Traveller/

l[es, and very famom Ones ; witnefs that:

Fabius, who was Sirnamed Pidior, ofone^^

of the greatest Families in Rome ^ k
painted the Tcmplum iSaliitis in Rome :

thej had likewife Paunins, who was Iwth P^-

et and Yainter, and painted the Temple of

Hercules in the Forum Boarium^, Tiir-

pilius, a Roman Knight, painted mruiy

things at Verona , and that which was very:

fmgiilar, and never praUifed hut hy hmfelf,^
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'

was, that he faintedmth his Left Hand.

Atterius Labeo, who had ken Pretor,

was famous for his Works in this kind. But

tofay the truth, the Romans king a War--

like Nation, were niofi taken up that way, and

the great Men amongjl them contented them--

feIves with king ahle to Judge of Arts, and

to incourage them by their Kiches, which they

profufely layed out in Pieces of Fainting and

Statuary : Thus Julius Cccfar Confecrated

in the Temple ^/ Venus, from whom his

Family was derivd, two Pieces, one an

Ajax, another a Medara j hoth Admirable

"Figures. Augujflus did the fame , and

in Imitation of him, all the Great Men
purchafed the IForks of the Greek Yainters

a?id Statuaries at any Rate ^ infomuch that

Gro^cia and Afia were almoft deprived of

all the beft Originals, which were brought

to B^omCy and there preferved, till feveral

Ac^
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Accidents of Fire, and the Invafon ^/Rome

hy the Barhrous Illations, coiifumed them ^

infomuch that novo there are hut a few Pieces

of antient painting left. But I hope we

need not much regret that lofs, when voe fball

reflet upon the Adniirahle Works of ourAIo--

dern Painters , who have arrivd to that

perfection in the Art, which perhaps would

aftonijh thofe Antient Artifts, themfelves,^

if they could revive and fee them.

Friend,

'

Before you undertake to tell me
the progrefs of the Art in thefe Mo-
dern Times, pray inform me, how.

long it lay buryed m Oblivion ?

Traveller.

From the decay ofthe Roman Fjiiptre,and'

the Invafion ofthe Goths, & other ^a/rharms >

Nations, it continued decaying,^ and wasrifp^m.

munnerr'.
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manntr quite loft, till within thefe four hm^

dred Tears, that it firft
revived in Tui^

cany.'

Friend,

Pray:, what was the great reafon of

that Decay ?

Traveller,

Befides the Barhrity of the Times, in

which Men were continuall] implojed in Wars,

Rapines and Murders ; the Zeal Itkewifc

^/Chriftiaii Religion, did not a little

contribute to ftifle the Ingenuity of the kft

Artifts j for after a long Conteft with the

Religion of the GentileS:, the Chrilli-

an having prevailed at la
ft,

the Bilhops

^//iPaftours of the Chriftian Aileni-

blies laboured all they could to extinguifo

the very Memory of the Heathen Gods ,•

and therefore threw down all thofe wonderful

Statues, Sculptures, Paintings, and

other
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other Oriianients of their Temples ^
" which

they did not out of any hatred they had to

thofe Arts, but oat ofa Blind Zeal, to ex-

tingiiijh their Superftitious Worihip ^

by whichy they neverthelefs fo crafted thofe

Arts themfelves, thatfor many handreds of

Tears they lay baryed and neglected.

Vriend,

How came they at laft to recover

themfelves ?

Traveller,

Inhere remained in Gr^ce fome little

footflep of the Art ,• andfrom thence it was^

that aboat the Tear y^'^o^ there came fome

Painters, n}^/? could hardly be called Ma-
ilers, having fcarce any more knowledge of

the Art than jaft to draw the Out-lines

without either Grace or Proportion ; the

frf; Schollar they made in Italy, was at

Florence, and was called Cimabue ,• who
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being helped by ^Nature, foon outdid his Ma--

fiers, and began to give fome (Irength to his

Drawings) but fiill without a/ij great Skill,

as not underflanding how $o manage his Ligfjts

and Shadows, or indeed, how to Defio;n

truely ; it being in thofe days an unufual

and unattempted tinng to Draw after the

Life.

His einef Schollar was GhiottO:> who was

very Vanions for his Time ; he freed Paint-

ing from that firft Stifnefs of the Greek

Alafters, and began to give fome Air to the

Heads, and fome Softnefs to the Colour-

ing, with better Aptitudes to his Figures,

as alfo, fome Loofnefs in his Drapery ^ nay,

he attempted jomething of Shortning and

?erfpeclive, though but imperfeclly ; he like-*

wife began to flow in his Fieees fome effe^s

of the Fajjions of the Alind, fuch as Fear,

Love, Anger, Pity, ^e. But he
ft

ill was

f^^
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farfrom expreffng the Livelinefs ofthe Eyes,

the fofinefs ofEleJh, and the (Irength of the

Miifcles in Naked Figures, as having feen

nothing of that kind to dire^ him, or help

him in this firfl; beginning of the Art.

After him Thaddeo Gaddi had fome--

thing a better Colouring, and more Liveli-^

nefs in his Figures. Simon Sanele be--

gan to underfta?id the Decorum <?/Com-

poiition : andStcphanoScimmia with

his Son Tomafo addedfomeftrength to their

Drawings, and prfeUed themfelves in

Perfpe6tive> but fill keeping to the Man^
ner of Ghiotto ^ vohich was continued by

Spinello, Ar^tino,Jacopo, Cafentino,

Antonio, Venitiano, Andrea, Pifano,

Nino, and fiveral others, who flill got

ground a littley bat could not fall into that

free manner of the Imitation of Nature
I 2 i^hich
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mi'/V^ Mafaccio firfi' attained t(? kt/j i?i

Sculpture and^ Painting, having quite

layed afide Ghiotto's way-.

Friend,

How long was it from the time of

Cmake to the time of Aiafaceio ?

Traveller,

Akut two hundred Tears ^ all which time

roe may call the Infancy of Painting ; hut

Malaccio, hj great Study and Application,

having found out the true way if placing his

Figures upon a plain Supcrfcics, with due

Shortnings ; which all the other Alaflers he^

fore him hud not underfood --, inventedJike-^

wife an eafcr way of drawing the Drape-

ries with 100fe and natural Foldings ; he al^

fo: attempted-Naked Figures,'- and fuccceded

in them- better than any before him -, hut 'in

P-erfpecliive he-was adm'irahle -, there hemg

yet extant in Florence a Fiece ofhis, where

there
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there are Hmfes drawn //^ Pcrfpe6tive,

with fo much Skill, as tofbow both the Infide

and Outfide of them.

In his Tm^ Sculpture was come to a great

Improvement, chiefly hy the prodigious Ge-

nius of that great Archite6l and Sculp-

tor , Philippo di Ser Brunelefci ;

a^alfo by hk other Contemporaries
,

Donatello, Lorenzo, Ghiberti, and

feveral others ^ who having difcovered fome

of the befi Roman Antiquities, and fiii^

died them carefully, had attained to a rare

Boldnefs in Defign, and opened the way to

the. Painters ^L? draw with more Exa^nefs

and Truths as aIfo,. to give more Sweetnefr to

the_ Naked Figures of Women and Chil'^

dren ; fothat with the help offeveral othe¥

Eminent Artifls, Fainting was come, -as ft

were, to zVj Adolefcence or Yoiiili, r^r- ^

ryjbmg being extreamly mended; /"Mr In—
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tion hing more Copiom and Richer in Or-

naments j their Drawings truer & near--

er Nature ,• their Colouring more De-
lightful j a?id in a wordy the whole Manner

of fainting being altered from what it was in

the Time of Ghiotto.

Friend.

Pray, who were the great Painters

of this Second AGE, as one may
call it ?

Traveller.

There were manj/y hut chiefly thefe, Pietro

della Francia, Lazaro Vafari, Anto-

nello da MefTma, Andrea del Caftag-

no, Dominico, GhirlandaiO:» San-

dro, Botticello, Francefco, Fran-

cia, Andrea Mantegna ^ and many

others.

Vriend.
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Friend.

Thefe were all Florentines, as I take

it ; or at leaft, bred in the Florentine

Schoole : Was there no other place

in Italy that produced Artifts of the

fame kind at that time ?

Traveller.

Tes, at Venice, and all over Lombar-
dy, there were feveral Fainters of Repute i

at Venice particularly, the two Bellini

were defervedly Famous ^ and at Ferrara^,

Lorenza Colla, and Hercole Ferra-

refe y hut fill Fainting kept> as it were > in

its Youth, alike in all places ; and mofi of

the Maflers then living', thought they had

attained the Ne plus Ultra , whereas

they were infinitely Jhort of that Skill which

thofe of the Third Age, or, as I may call it,

the Virility or Manhood of Fainting

did arrive to.

^rieiii^
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Pray, what was wanting in their

Works i for niethinks, you have

laid already, that they were truely

Defigncd, and iinely Coloured ; that

they underiliood hve/ition, and Com--

pofition ; that they were not Ignorant

inVerfpeclive, and the Art Oi Shortnuig

their Fiijures : all whieh are the

hardeft things mVainting,

Traveller.

There wanted /z iipirit ////^/ Life, tobich

their Succeilbrs gave to their Works and

partieularly, an Eaiinefs ^ which bides the

pains andlahoiir that the Artill has been at ^

It heing With Painting as with Poetry •

where y the greatejl Art, is to conceal Art ^

that is, that the Spectator may think that

eafie, which cojl the Fainter infinite Toyl and

La-
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Lahowr : They had not- likmife, that fweet

Union of their Colours which was afters-

wards found ont, and firft attempted hy

Francia Bolognefe, and Pietro Peru-
gino i and fo pleafing it was to the Eye^

that the Feople came in flocks to ftair upon

their Worksy thinking it impoffihle to do het-^

ter ; hut they were foon undeceived hy Leo-
nardo da Vinci ; whom we miift own a^

the Father of the Third Age of Painting,

which we call the Modern ; and in him no-

thing was wanting ; for hefides ftrength of
Defign, and true Drawing, he gave het'-

ter Rules> more exa£t Meafures, and
was more profound in the Art than any hefore

him.

Vriend,

About what time did Leonardo da
Vinci Hve ? And who were his Con-
temporaries ?

K Tra-
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Traveller.

He flourijhed about two hundred Tears

ago, and had for Contemporaries ino^

ofthe rare Painters that the World has pro^

duced ; which were, Giorgione di Caftel,

Franco, Andrea del Sarto, Raphael

del Urbino, Antonio di Correggio,

H. Parmigiano, Polidoro, Julio Ro-
mano, Perino del Vaga, and Michael

Angelo Biionaroti.

Friend,

Thefe are all famous Names, and
known to all thofe who have ever

heard of Painting ; therefore, I would
fa'm be informed more particularly

of their Excellences.

Traveller.

The l/ejl way for that, will he, to read

their Lives, done by Vaiari ^ but in the

mean
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mean time, to fatisfie your Cnriofty, I will

fay a little of every one ofthem.

Giorgione vom ofthe School of Venice,

md thefirft that followed the Modern TuP*

c^nway^;for having hy chance feen fome things

^/Leonardo da Vinci, mth that new way

offtrong Shadows, it -pleafed himfo much, that

he followedit all his. Life time, and imitated

it prefeclly in all his Oyl Paintings ; he

dreto all after the Life, and had an excellent

Colouring i ^j/ which means he gave a

Spirit to all he did ^ which had not ken feen

in any Lombard Painter before him ; and

that was his particular Charatler ; he was

as great a Mufitian as he was a Painter,

and played admirably upon the Lute ^ he

dyed Toung, having got the Plague of hk

Miftrefs, who having it upon her, admit--

ted ofhis Embraces ^ of which they both

dyed,

K 2 , An-
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. Andrea del Sarto wrought with wo/i-*

derful Diligence and Care, infomuch that

his Works are highly valuedy and his Colour^

ing was the fweeteft in the World, but there

wants Strength and Spirit, which Andrea

bad not himfelf, king ofa mild timerous Na^

tare, and dijlrufful of his own Capacity, as

alfofetting very little Value upon what he did;

which made him live and die Poor and Con^

temptihle, not having got in all his life time

much Money, except when he was in France,

/// the Service of that King.

Raphael del Urbin was the greatefi

Fainter that ever was ; having made himfelf

a Manner out of the Study of th^ Antients

and th€ Moderns, and taken the kfi out of

both ', he was admirable for the eafinefs of

Invention, Richnefs, and Order in his

Compofition, Nature herfelf was over-

come by his Colouring, he was Judicious be-

yond
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yond meafiire^ and proper to hk Aptitudes ^

in a word, he carried Painting in its great-^

efi PerfeBion, and has hen outdone hy none :

His particular talent lay in Secret Graces,

as ApellesV did among the Antients.

Antonio di Correggio, among the

Lombards, was an exquifite Artifi ; for

without ever having hen out ofhis own Coun^

trey, he attained to the greatefk difficulties

ofthe Art ^ never did any Body handle Cor-

lours htter, nor Fai?it with a greater Re-

lievo ; hut particularly, the tender Soft-

neis he gave his Naked Figures,/^r/?/?/-

fes allM9.iiciLS ofhis Time, and perhaps, all

that ever were ; he worked mofi at Parma,,

retird, and little taken notice of, having, a

great Family, and working hard to main-'

tain them : Painting ows much to him ^ and.

particularly, the manner of drawing Hair

loofh
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loofe and natural :, which no Painter hfore

him had attained to.

Francefco Muzzuoli, otherwife called,

II Parmigiano, was one of the rarefi /?-

mong the Lombard Fainters ; 5vveet-

nefs, Neatnefs, and Grace in. hk Fi-

gures, were his Charaticr, together with an

art of making LandskipS;> and nther Or-

naments, heyond any of his Time ; and if

he had not taken a Humour of Studying

Chymiftry, and feeking the Philofo-

pher's Stone, he would have been, perhaps,

the mofl excellent Fainter of his Age.

Polidoro, from carrying Stone and

Mortar in the Popes Buildings, came to

try his Genius /?r Deiigning ; and hav--

ing made an Intimate Vriendjhp with Ma-
turino, a Florentine, who was then work-

ing upon the new Lodgings/// Frelco :; he

followed his fludy fo clofe, that they two un--

dertook
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dertook feveral Vrontifpeeces, and Outfides

^Pallaces in Rome y and their Genius was

fo conformabler that their Work feemed topro'^

ceedfyom the fame Hand, though hoth ofthem

worked together upon the fame Piece ; their

Invention was the richefi^ and Defign the

eafief that it was poffible to fee ; and to this

dajy they are the kfi School for Fainters ^

they having contributed to the Art as much

as any i they paintedmoftofthe kft Roman
Stories up and down Rome ; ht did them

ail with that great Judgmenty that to thofe

who are converfant with the Ciiflomes and

Drefs of that Nation, all feemed mighty

proper andeafe..

: Julio Romano, was Raphael's Schol--

lar, and his Beloved Schollar, none having fo^

well Imitated him either in Manner,, In-

vention, Defign, ^r Colouring
i;
and

hi"
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he was hefides, pienfant in bis Coivverfation, of

a jovial, mrry Hianoiir, and infinitelyfuiti?ig

with tlje fweetnefs ^/RaphaeiV Temper ; no

Body underftood Antiquity tetter, for be

had extreamly ftndied TrajanV Villar,

where all the Roman Habits, Engines

of W^ar, li.niigns, Arms, ^c- are rarely

well Keprefented : He was befdes, an admi^

Table Medallitt, and fpent much Money and

Time in that Study : bis ebief Works are at

Mantua ; where he Irvd the befi part of

his Life, and dyed Kieb.andin great Favour

with the Duke of that Vlaee.

Perino del Vaga eame to Rome ///

RaphaelV Time, and grew excellent- by flu-'

dying his and Michael AngeloV Works ;

he was a bold and jlrong Deiigner, having

underftood the Mulcles in Naked Bo-

dies as well as any of bis time ; he bad'apar-

ticular Talent for Grottesk ; of which

kind



hindInhere are many Yiecesofhk in Rome i

hut hk chief Works areM Genova in the

Vallace ^/Principe Doria 5 he tons a -very

miverfal ^amtcr kthin Frefco>OyI^M

DWiCmpcr^ andfirft taught the true work--

ingofQxotto^s^s and Stucco Work.

y^v3^/^hael Anselo\^iftQnarot^ torn the

gremeft Defigntt that ever was, having

fiudied Naked Bodies with great^ pare ; but

ii^^flimng alvoap 0^^^ mft difficult

things ofthe Arty in theContorfions ofMem--

hrs^ andConvdfions ofthe Miifcks^Pontra^

Bions of the Nerves> Scc. H^:;B4imhg is

not fo agreeable, though much more profound

and difficult than any other j hi^ Marnier was

TtefW^/mialmoft Savage, hadmg nothing of

the Graces of Raphael, whofe Naked Fi-^

gures are dilicate and tender, and more like

Fleiii and^Xoodi, whereas Michael An-
gelo doth not diftinguifb the Scyi^s nor the

L Ages
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Ages fo voelh hat makes all alike Miifcdom

and Strong ,• and who fees one Naked Figure

of his dmg, may reckon he has feen them alii

his Colouring is nothing near fa Natural

as Raphael's j and in a wordy for all VaiP-

fari commends him above the Skies, he was a

better Sculptor than a Painter : One may

fay of Raphael and of him^that their Vha^

racers were opppfite, and both great J^t^

{\gn^Ti\the one endeavoafhg'tdfbWtM

Difficulties ofthe Art, and the other aiming

at Eafinefs ; in which, perhaps^ there is -as

much Difficulty.
-'^ "^'^^ '^'

'
"''^'

Friend. '-

You have touched very handfom-

ly upon the Chara6ters of all theie

great Artifts, and have thereby rai-

fed a defire in me to read their Lives,

But pray Inform me yet a little fur-
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decay ? Or, has it iiace beett Impro-

ved by more Moderii Painters ? For

all thofe whom you have menti-

oned, Hved ahrjoft two hundred
Years ago.

Traveller.

- .i cannot fay, it has Decayed, ht it hm

rather Improved, tilt mthin thefe few

Years, that itfeems to be at afiand; and I

fear, muji Decay> both for want of Encou-

ragement, and becaiife all things that have

attained their atmojl Feriod, do generally

decline^ after they have been at a ftand for

fometime.

Friend.

Pray, who were thofe that Suc-

ceeded Raphaeland Michael Angek, and

thofe other great Painters which you

have mentioned.

L 2 Traveliei\
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Traveller.

After the Death of Raphael and his)

Schollars ( for, as fir Michael Angelo

he made no School ) Painting fiemed to

k Decaying ; and for fome Tears, there was

hardly a Mafier of any Repute all over Ita-

ly. The two kft at Rome mre Jofeph

Arpino and Michael Angelo da Ca-

ravaggio, bat both.guilty ofgreat. Miflakes
in their Art :. the firfl followed purely his

Fancy, or rather Humour;, whichwasneir^

ther fomded upon NatuiiC nor Art, but had

for Ground a certain Vraclicaly Fantafiical

Idea which he had framed to himfelf The.

other was a pure Naturalift, Copying .Na-

ture without diflin(3:ion or difcretion ^

he, underflood^ little ^/ Compoiitioa or

'Q&zox:\xxnJl)ut'(^asan admirahk Golourejr.

'Butmuch about the, fame time, the Cara-

ches ^/Bologna camejoj^om^, and the

two
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tm Brothers tainted together thefamous Qah

lery of the Pallazzo Farneze : Hannibal

the Toungeft, was much thegreatefi Mafter

;

though his Eldeft Brother Aiignftin was

likewife admirable ^ they renewed Raphaer^

Manner ; and ilannihal particMlarly, had

an admirable Genim to make proper to him-^

felfany Manner he faw, as he did by Corr

reggio, both as to his Colouring, Ten-
dernefs^j^;j/3? Motions of the Figures ; m
a. wordy be was a mofi Accomplijh'd Vaint^t^,

kth for Dcfigtiy Inventioa, Compofi-

tion. Colouring, and allparts ofVnntr.

mg ; hdmng a Soveraign Genius,wbiehmade •

him Mafter of a ^r^^^ School of the ^^ -

PmntersM^hm hadz

; yVuguftin his Elder Brother was. an ^.%h >

mllent Painter^ and a rare Ingraver .j,

;

He far furpaffed Hannibal himfelf^. itk -

the AccompliJhmentsoftheMindi for ,k'^
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Philofophy, he w^s an admiraHe Mull-

tm\j and a very good Poet in his own Lanr'

gttage : He Fomded the Academy ofDe-^

fign in Bologna ; in which, kfides De-
figning after the Life, there was Taught

Simmetry, Perfpe6tive, the reafon.^fthe

difpofing the Shadows and Lights Ana-'

tomy and Archite6ture ,• and Difcourfes

mre made upon Stories and Fables, and

the Manner of Placing theniyand the Art of

Colouring them ; infomuch that Painting

was much Improved by him.

He left a Natural Son, whofe Name

was Anthony, and who dyed about twenty

four Tears Old j "'twas though he would have

gone beyondll3,nmha\ himfelf the little that

he has left behind him being ofa bolder flight

than any of the Carraches.

Lodovico
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be that firft lnfirii5ted Hannibal, and was

m Imminent Painter, having fiudied the

Manner y?/ Cx)rreggio -^ he excelled in

Defign /!2;;//s? Colouring, and was chief

y

imitated hy Guido Rheni ^ who, though a

SehoUar ^/ Hannibarj^, yet thought the.

Sweetnefs a;nd Colouring 7?/ Lodovi-i'

t&td he prefemd to Hannibal's ,• and in-

died the Hsads 7?/Guido are not inferioiir

U tbofhiofRa;p\i^ himfelfl ,^i^mx:<

Friendy

ivJEray^ wIiD were the chief Schot
teSioftJiis School of the Caraches-?

'

^^u. . .^Ira'vellen
,

..

y'^emo^ Kemarkakkiwre

i^ydfvobonilwas [peaking, Sixto

locchi, Jklbano, Dominichino, Lan
franc. \m V

Guido Rheni acqmredhthmoreW
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fmation and Kiches than any of the School of

the Caraches, there being hardly a Vrince

^V/ Europe that has not endeavoured to get

feme ofhis Pieces, which he fold at what Kates

he pleafed*

, iSixto Badalocchi dyed Xomg, hut was

the heft Defigner of the whole School of

the Caraches.

Albano worKd mo
ft.

in Little^ but with

a great Genius^ and an admitable Sweetnefs,

having befides, all the Parts of an Excellent

Painter.

Dominichino was one that took much

Pains.and had not that happy facility which

his other Contemporaries hady but he was very

Profound in all the Parts of Painting iinfo--

much, that bating the inimitable Graces of

Guido, hefeems to oiit^do him in every thing

elfe j and particularly, in greatnefs <?/ In-

vention.

Cavaliero
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v,^\ %pie fivwM things tn

with p»jdo.»^^Pomenichino ^ hdhad

and Colouring, ht not always fo Cprrt^ m
he Ihodd he. ' .W^yOi

^ ^ %^^f(:f^M&f^[^W. ii^lptthf -fame time,

or^ aSttl§\ff^j '^ 'fienhs t^ havp: ken his

gwi^ 4^afiery.and t^ljmie ^u^th^ Head ofa

Si^M ^md tb0,m\:^^ .v^:.%^f- y

Pietro Berettini di Cortona, who

was a mof Accomplifhed fainter^ and agreat

Q^mpofer^.miid ^^i&iy\i/i his Inventions,

and a particular way of Cloathing hi4 Fi-*

gaxcs, were his diftingm/hing Characters ^

k^ hjid^sjie^ Wfis Univs^rfah Fainting all his

Ornaments himfelf and that to a great P^r-

feilunyas^ well in Landskip as in Fruits^

Flowers, Animals, Sc^ His Forms are
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very Com^, as having fiadied all the An-
tiques of Rome better than any Fainter

of his Age, there king fcarce an Old Vrag-^

ment left Un~Defgned by him -, Im Dra-

pery is a little ftiff, and that is his on^

ly 'fault.

Vriend.

Methinks, all this while, you have

faid nothing of fome of the moil:

Famous Fainters in the World, to wit

3

Titian, Tintoret, Paul Veronefe, and the

Baffans.

Traveller.

They are all ofthe Lombard School,

and 1 defignedto treat of them by themfdves,

as indeed , they deferve ^ but in the mean

time, fince you have mentioned them, I will

give youajhort Character of each of them.

Titian was the be(l Colourer, perhaps,

that ever was ^ he Defigned likewife very

mll^
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well, but not very exatlly y the Airs of his

Heads for Women and Children are admi-^

rahle, and his Drapery loofe and nohk ; his

Portraits 7?r^ all Mafter-pieces, no man

having ever carried Face-Painting /^/^r

;

tm Verfons that he has drawn having all the

Life and Spirit as if they were alive , his

Laiidskips are the Truefi, kfi Coloured,

and Strongeft that ever were : He was

very Laborious, Copying with his own Hand
all that he did for ten Tears ; that he might

thereby acquire a 'Facility : He lived to be a

hundred Tears Old within one Tear, and

Tainted to the laji ; but what he did at firJi

and at lafi, is eafily diftinguijhed from his

other Works which he did in his Prime.

Paul Veronefe, Difciple of Titian,

Taiuted with grert Grace, and adorned his

Figures with Beautiful Draperks, but

M 2 his
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his Compofition was grofs, md Inven-*

tion por, neither did he Defign CorreUly^

his Colouring it exquifite.

Tintoret had a great Genius '^ &ifhe had

had as much Vatience as he had Tire andVi^

vacity, he would have ExcelFd -, ht he isfauU

ty in his Defign, aitd his Gotnpoljtion

and Owvxvci^nts wt vitan, his ColoiiriiTg

IS very good.

The two BaiTans had ktd poor Gems^

confined to one Manner, and with little Vd-^

riety ; but their Colouring is Admirahle,

and their Animals Defigned Truely,dhd

with great Relievo, as for other Faint"

ing, they had neither Invention 7ior Cor-'

red'ion of Delign-

And with them, I think, I may jhut up

my Account of the Italian Painters ofany

great Fame.

Friend,
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Friend,

Has there been no Fainters of the

firft Rank out of I/:/^/i' ^

Traveller,

Few or Timey lut fom^ there have

keuy that had they [een Italy, would

certainly have hen of the very firft Kate s

Others there are too, who having feen' that

Coimtrey, have kought out of it a Manner

and ; Colouring little Inferiour to the heft

Maftets ,there^
i.

the firft were Albert

Durer ^;^i Holbins, who were kotb

profound in the Art ^ they were Con-^

temporaries to Raphael , and would

have pu^7;led him if they had lived M^
Rome, to Jhake off their Gothick Jf^//-

%er 5' Raphael ki, Albert Durer, .^^

t^'j^'-^'-^



great Admiration, and iifed to hang his

Prints in his Chamkr, and jludy them :

Amongft thofe who have been in I T A-
L Y, the two kfi are Rubens and Van-

dike.

Rubens had a great Genius, much

Firey and yet great Softnefs ; he was

Learned in the Art, but without Cor-

re6lion in Defign ; his Colouring is

equal to Titian's^ ivhofe Works he chief--

ly Studyed, and like him, followed Nature
more than the Antique ,• he has more Fa-

cility than Titian, more Truth and

Profbundnefs than Paul Veroneie ,

and more Majefty and Repofe than

Tintoret : H^ Chief Study was upon

thefe three ,• out of whom he made

himfelf a Manner beyond them all ^ and

fucb
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fiicb an one as has not ken mt^done iy

my.

the beft of his Scbollars mas Vandike ,-

who feems to have beft underftood his Ma-
fters Rules and General Maxims y

nay, he has evenfiirpa^ed him in the Bilica^

cy of Expreffing true Flefh and Blood ,-

particularly , in fome fmall Cabinet

Pieces : Had he not fpent fo much time in

Portraits, he might have ken a great

Hiftory Painter ^ though he did not De-

fign vpith great Correction.

I A
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THE HISTORY
Ofthe ART of

PAINTING.
DIALOGUE III.

Teaching

How to know Good Vi^tires^

Friend.

Have read with great pleafure

the Lives of moft of thofe Pm-
ters whom we difcourfed ofat our

laft Meeting ^ and that Study has

given me fo muuh Infight into the

Art, that I muft needs own, that a

N Ge--



General Painter, fuch as Raphael and
fome others were, is a moft extraor-

dinary fort of Man ; it being necef-

fary he fhould not only have a Ge-
nius and Spirit infufed from above,

but alfo:> that he be fraught with all

the beft part of acquired Know-
ledg here below ^ and I do no lon-

ger wonder now, that we have fo few

of fuch Tranfcendent Artifts.

Traveller.

The World here in our Northern Cli-

mates has a 'Notion of Painters little no^

ller than ^/Joyners and Carpenters, or

any ether Mechanic-k, thinking that their

Art is nothing hut the daubing a fevo Qo^
\ouxs upon a Cloth, and believing that no--

thingmore ought to be expeBed from them at

befl, but the making a like Figure of any Bor

d/s Face^

Which .



Which the mofi Ingeniom amngft themper--

ceiving, fiop there ; and though their Geni-^

us vooitld lead them further into the noble

part ^/Hiftory Painting, they check it, as

ufclefs to their Fortune, /;?^^ they jhodd

have no Judges of their AHlities^ nor any

)roportionahle Kevoard of their Under

^

akings. So that till the Gentry of this Na^

ion are better Judges of the Art, 'tis im'^

loffible we Jhould ever have an Hiftorical

Painter of our om, nor that any excellent

BoxTtigntv Jhould jlay amongfl: us.

Friend,

What you fay is very true, and

therefore I think it would be a good
work to inform us how we fhould

Judge of Paintings, and diftinguifh

the Good from the Bad ; as alio, to

teach us how to know the different

N 2 Hai
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Hands and Manners of thofe great

Matters already extant.

Traveller.

T-o do that perfecilyy miildle a Wgrkof

great length:, and perhapSy tngage me in the

Secrets of the Art it [elf̂ tofucha degree^

as my J)lfcomfe would be fit for none^ht

Painters to read ^ therefore I Jhall nofdo

that y ht if a few Kides of Common Senfe

and Obvious Notions will fuffice^ as I heli^vo:

they willy to make any one a Judge ^/Paint-

ing, / am content to give you that fort of

Obfervations.

Friend.

Pray do, and in as ealie Terms as

you can, that I may Communicate
what I Learn, to thofe whom I de-

fign to gain over to this diverting

Knowledge^

Traveller
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Traveller.

I mufi then repeat to jow tdhat I

told yon at our fir^ Meeting 5 which

is. That the Art of Painting has three

Parts ; whid are, Defign> Colouring,

and Invention ^ and under this third, is

that which tj?^ /^//Difpolition ^ which is

properly the Order in which^ all the Varts of

the Story are[ difpofed^ Jo as to produce fine-

effe^ according to the l^ejign ofthe Painter ^

and that, is the firjh Bffe^ which a gpod\

VieceofHiflory is to produce in the Spedia-

tor '^ that is, if it be a figure of a joyful

^vtnt, that all that Is in it he Gz^ and

Smiling, to the very Landskips, Houfes;

Heavens, Cloaths, ^c. And that Su
the Aptitudes tend to Mirth. , Thefame,

iftheStovy he Sad, or Solemn ; and fo

for the reft* And a Viece that dm not do j

this at firft fights is moft certainly faulty,:; ^

tkouFho -,
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ihoiigh it k never fo well Defigned, or ne-^

ver fo well Coloured ^ nay, though there he

Leammg and Invention in it ^ for as a

Play that is defigned to make ;^^. Laugh, is

moft certainl] an ill one if it makes me Cry.

So an Hiftorical Piece that doth not pro--

dace the Effe^ it is defgned for, cannot pre-^

tend to an Excellency, ihoiigh it be never

fofinely V^Lmt^d.

Vriend.

But as one may be delighted with

the Verfes and Compofition of an

111 Vlay, fo we may be pleafed with

the '^efign and Colouring of a Pi6lure

that is ill Difpofed.

Traveller,

'Tis true, but that is but an ImperfeB

Joy, and fuch an one as reflets more upon the

Artift, than if he had made an Attempt to

pleafe m by Order, and had failed in his

De-
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Defign and Colouring, Such was the

fault of one, who king to draw the Story of

Moles ftrikt7ig the Rock in the Defert to

get Waterfor the People of Ifrael, made

a Rock indeedy and the People ahut ity

hit drew the Landskip ofa Countreyfull of

Pafture, and Beautifully Green and

Fertile , not confidering that fuch Coun^

treys have no need of Miracles to produee

Water in them ^ without which they cannot h

fuppofed Fertile : whereas he jhould have

drawn a Countrey, as indeed it was^ Burnt

up,Sandy, and Barren, that the Miracle

might have been hth more neceffkry andgreatk^ -

er : and though this Countrey were never

fo finely done hy him, yet that Errour af

Judgment made the Fiece Intoilerable, and

not to.be looked upon without Indignt^ ^

tion.:
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The next thingto he confdered in an Hi-
ftorical ?tece, is the "Truth of the Draw-
ings, and the Corre^ion of the Defign, as

Painters callit ^ that isy whether they have

chofen to imitate Nature in hermoft Beauti--

ful Vart i for though a Fainter 'he the Cop'^

piftof]Siat\ire,jet he muji not take her pro^'

mifcuoiifly. as he finds her, hat have an Idea

ofall that is 'Fine and Beautiful in an Ob-
je6t> and choofe to Keprefe?it that, as the

Antients have done fo admirably in their

Vaintings and Statues : And 'tis in this

part that moft of the Flemifh Painters,

even Rubens himfelf have mifcarryed^ by

making an ill Choice of Nature j either he--

caufe the Beautiful Natural is not the

Broducl of their Countreyy or hecaufe they

have not feen the Antique, which is the

Corrosion of Nature by Art ^ for we may

truly
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{i^that tf)e Antique is kt the kfi of Na-
ture ; and therefore all that refemUes the

Antique, will carry that CharaBer along

with it.

Friend,

I remember, you reckoned it to

me ambrigl' t^^^ fome Tai/n

ters, that they had ftudied too long

upon the vS^^^-^/fj" of the Antients,-

and that they had indeed thereby

acquired the Corre6tion of Defign

you fpeak of ; but they had by
the fame means loft that Vivacity

and Life which is in Nature, and

which is the true Grace of Faint--

ing'
'

Traveller.

'Tis very triie^ that a fainter may fall

into that Errour, by giving himfelf up too

O 7?iiich
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. much to the Antique ; therefore be mujl

' hioWythat his Vrofeffion u not tyed up to that

exact Imitation of it as the SculptorV is,

who muft Jiever depart from that exa^ Ke^

guJarity of Proportion which the Antients

have fettled in their Statues ; hut Pain-

ters Figures mujt be fuch as may feein ra^

ther to have been Models for the Antique,

than drawnfrom it ; and a fainter that ne--

ver has jludied it at ally mil never arrive at

that as Raphael, and the kfi of the Lom-
bard Painters have done ; who feem to have

viade no other life of the Antique, than by

that means to choofe the mofi Beautiful of

Nature.

^here is another Caution to be obferved too

in this Choice ^/Forms, which is, to keep a

Judicious Aptitude to the Story ^ for if the

Fainter, for Example, is to draw Samp-

fon
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ibn> he miifi not give him the Softnefs and

Tendernefs he would give to Ganimedes
;

nay^ there is a difference to he made in the

very fame Vigiire at different times : and

Hercules himfelf is to he made more Ro»
buft, fighting with Anteus, than when he

fits in Dejanira s Lap. But ahove all, the

'Painter mufi ohferve an equal Air, fo as not

to make one part Mulculous and Strong

and the other Soft and Tender.

There is another thing to he confidered like--

wife upon the viewing ofany Story ,• which is,

whether the Vainter has ufed that Variety

which Nature herfelffets us a Vattern for,

in mt having made any one Vace exa^ly like

another, nor hardly any one Shape or Make
of either Man or Woman* Therefore the.

Fainter mufi; alfo vary his Heads, his Bo--

dies, his Aptitudes, and in a word, all the

2 Mevihers
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Memkrs of the Humane Body, or elfe

his Fiece will Cloy , and Satiate the

Eye-

As for the Kemainder of what belongs

properly to that part called Defign ^ we

mufl confider if every Figure moves pros-

perly j as^ ifa Figure be to firike, whether

the Arm and all the BodyJhow the vigour of

fiich a Motion-:, and the fame if he is to Kun
or Dance -, and therein confijh one of the

greateft Mafteries of the Art, and winch

requires fome Knowledge in Anatomy,
that the Mufcles be rightly exprefs d. As

for Siiortnings, they are things ofgreaf

Difficulty, and few underfland the Beauty of

them- • which is, fo to cheat the Eye, that a Fi-

gure that in reality is not a Foot in length,

/hall fee//) to be five or fix Foot long ; and

this
^
depends upon Opticks, and is moft in

life in Ceilings and "^.'aults.

Friend,
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Friend.

Thefe are good Obfervations for

Naked Figures ^ but few Pieces are

all of that fort, moft being Cloath-

ed ; and they fay, that the EiFeft of

Draperies is of great Confequence to

the Piece, and therefore to be ma-

naged with great Art.

Traveller,

'Tis verv true, 'tis one of the viojl difi--

cult parts ^/Painting ; and the kft Kuk
is, that your Drapery k in large Fold-

ings, ISIoble and Simple, not repeated too

often, but follomng the Order of the Farts ^

and let them be ofStuffs and Silks that are

commonly worn, of heaatiful Colours, hat
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fweet, and fuch as do not trench upon the Na-
ked too harjhlj^ and by that means they will

he ofgreat life for the Union of the Whole ;

either by refeeling the Light, or giving fuch

a Fund as is wanting for. the other Colours

to appear letter. They ferve alfo to fill up

any empty place in the Ficlure. .. |^,.

There is alfo a Judicious Choice to be made

^/Draperies, according to the ^ality of

the Verfons : Magiftrates and Grave

People mufi have Ample and Long Robes ^

Conntrey People and Souldiers jnufi

have Clofe, Short Draperies ; Young
Maids andWomen mufi have them Light

j

Thin, and Tender. They thatfollow the Dra-

pery of the Antients in Statues, will al^

ways be Stif, as Raphael was at firft, be^

caufe that they ufed little foldings, often re^

peated ; which d^ beft in Marble or Brals.

But

\



Bi^t Tainters who have the Command of Co*
I6urs, Lights, and Shadows, may ex-^

tend their Draperies, and let them fly m
thej pka[e: Titian, Paul Veronefe,

Tintoret, Rubens, and Vandike,

have "painted Drapery admirably ^ and

indeed the Lombard School have ex--

celled in that and Colouring , as the

Roman and Florentine in Deflgn and

Kiidity.

Friend.

What is properly the Colouring

of a Piece of Painting ?

Traveller.

It is the Art of employing the Colours.

proper to the Sdje^, with a regard to tim

Lights and Shadows that are iimient

to
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to the Story, iitber according to the Truth

of It,..or, to the Painters. IiiventxQn;

and out of the Management of

thtfe comes nil ^/;^ Strength , Re-

lievo, and Roundnels that the
,
Fi-

gures have : tls bard to give Vojitive Kules

hre,-. it depending much on Practice ^ but

the mofi General is, Jo to manage yowr ^Cp^
lours, Lights, and Shadows, that the

Bodies en/ightned may appear hy the Oppo-

(ition of your Shadov/s ^ which ly that

means may make the Eye refi with VIeafure

upon them ^ and a/Jo> that there he an

impcrceptihle pafjagc from your Shadows

toyour Lights.

'Tls generally ol^ferved likrwife to make the

greatefi Liglit fa// upon the midd/c of the

Piece, where the principal figures oug/jt to

Is, and to kjjen it //y degrees towards the

fides ti// It /uofe it fc/f In gentle Sha-

dowsp
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Shadows, avoid firong Shadowings

upon the Naked Members, leaji the Hack

that is in them feems to he part of the Vlejh.

Biit ahove alU there is a thing called by ths

Italians, II degra damento de Co-
lor! i vohich in Englifh may be tenned^

The diminifhing of Colours ; And it

conjifis in making an Union and Concord bc'^

tmen ths Colours in the formojl part of

your FiecCyand tbofe that are behind, fo that

they be all of one tenour^ and not broke; and

by this means every fart correfponds with <

another in your Pi6ture, and makes up

one Harmony to the Eye.

As for Face-Painting alone, it is to

be managed another toay, for there you

mufi^ do precifely what Nature Jboivs

you-.

'Tis true, /'Z'^i: Beautiful
, Colours

may be employed, but they miift be fuel)
^

^
(i^i
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m make not your Viece like a Pidure,

rather than like Nature it [elf ,• and

particularly , you muft ohferve to exprefs

the true Temper as well as the true

Phifionomy of the Verfoms that are

Drawn , for it would he verj ahfwrd to

give a Smiling, Airy Countenance

to a Melancholly Perfon yor^to

make a Young, Lively Woman,
Heavy and Grave. T^ faid of Apel-

les, that he exprejfed ^/;^ Countenance

and true Air of the Perfons he Drew,

to fo great a degree, that feveral Phy-
fionomifts did predi^ Events upon his

figures to the Perfons Drawn by him,

and that with true Succefs. If after

that, you can give your Pi6ture a great

Relievo, and make your Colours Re-

prefent the true Vivacity of Nature,

y^u
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yoji have doneyour Work as to that fart

of Painting, which is no [mall one, he--

ingy next to Hiftory, the mofi difficult

to obtain , for though there he hut lit--

//^Invention required^ jet 'tis necef--

fary to have a Solid Judgment

and Lively Fancy,

Triend.

Pray, what is properly

in a Pi<3:ure ?

Travellen

Invention is the Manner ofExpreffng'

that Fable and Story which the Painter

has chofen for the Subje^ of hi^ Piece ; and:

may frincipally he divided into Order

E 2- mA



and Decorum. By the fi^Ji , the

fainter places the farts of his Siibje6t

properly
, fo as the Spectator may ima-^

gine that the thing did not happen other^

wife than as it is there Keprefented ,-

and fo as the whole Content of the Sto-

ry , though it imbrace never fo viany

Figures, make hut one B O D Y >

Agreeing Doith its felf in all its

Farts*

For Example : Suppofe a Fainter

to Keprefent the Story of the Jews
gathering Manna in the Defart ,•

he miijt fo order it ^ that the Ferfons

employed in the Fiece do all do the fame

thing, though in different Aptitudes ; and

there mufi appear in their Counte-

nances the fame Joy and Defire of this

Heavenly Food i and hefides, he muft

Keprefent a Countrey proper, and

sive



gm his Figures their Draperies 5^«

cording to the Cuftoms and Man--

ners of the Nation he Keprefents :

all this Raphael hm done in this ve-^

ry Story : and indeed , that part ^/.

Invention was fo great in him?

that he feldom Defigned a Story in

his firfi S C H I Z Z O S, that he did

not do it four or five feveral ways, to choofe

at lafi the iefi. Bm to do this, a

Fainter, kfides a Fanciful, Flourifli-

ing Genius of his own, mufi help him^

felf hy reading loth Hiftory and Fa-

ble, and Converfing with Poets and

Men of Learning ; but above all, the

Fainter nmfi have a care that he pitch

not upon fiich an Invention as is kyond

his Forces to perform.

Sonw
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^Some Obfervations thre are ahoiit

the Numkr of Figures fit to he em-^

ployed in an Hiftorical Piece. Han-
nibal Carraclie xoas of Opinion y that

a Viece that contained above twelve ^'Fi-^

gures, could never be free from Confu-

iion j and the Keafon that Iji^^ufed t^

give, was ; firfi, That he thought

that no Piece could be well with

more than three great Gruppos, ot:

K?iots of Figures : And Secondly. ^.^

That that Silence and Majefty

which is neceflary in Vainting, is

loft in that Multitude and Croud
of Figures. But if your ^\xh]td: be

fach as confirains you to a Multitude ,

fuch as the Keprefentation of a Battle, or

uf the Lafi Day ^/ Judgment, ^^^;? you

are likewife difpenfed from that great

Care
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Care of Fimjbing ; ht miifi chiefly fltidy

Union, and the difpofing of your

Lights and Shadows^ The fainter

mufiialfo take Cafe, that his Scene k
known hy his Viece at firji view, by fome

Ingenious Invention to exprefs the

Countrey 'Such wos that of Nealces

a Greek Painter, who having Drawn

a Sea-Fight between the ^Egyptians

md the Perfians -, to exfrefs, that the

Action happened at the Mouth of the

Nile, made an Afs drinking hy the fide

of the Kiver^ and a Crocodile ready

to devour him ; that being the proper Ani-

mal of that River.

The fecond part of Invention is

Decorum ^ that is, that there
^ be no-

thing Abfurd nor Difcordant in the

Fiece : and in this part, the Lombard
Fainters are very faulty ^ taking ^

Libert-

ties
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ties that mnve. one\ alm(rfi t(r Laugh-

ter i Witnefs Titian himfelfy who Drm
Saint Margaret a Stride upou ^k Dra-

gon *. and moft of the Lombard Vainrr

ters are fdje^ to a certain Abfurdity

of Anachronifaie's Drawings For Ex*^

ample, our Saviour upon the Crofs, and

Saint Francis aud Saint '^enedidi

looking on:> though they did not live till

eight hundred Tears after our.. Savir

ours Pailion. All Indecencies are liker^

wife to he^ avoided : and Michael An-
gelo doth juftly deferve to be Cenfured,

in his
_

great Pi6lure of the Day of

Judgment, for having expofed to view

in the- Church it felf the fecret^ parts

^/ Men ^//// Women, and
, made F/-

gures 'among the , Blelled that kifs one

another moft^. tenderly., Raphael on the

con-"
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contrary, was fo great an Obferver of De-
corum , that though his Sdjetl led

him to any Liberties of that kind, he

would find a way to keep to the Kdes of

Modefly : and indeed , he feems to

have ken Infpired for the Heads of his

Madonna s and Saints, it being im-'

pffible to imagine more 'Noble Phyfio-

nomies than ht gives them ^ and withaU

an Mr of Vadour and Sanctity that firikes

the Spe^ator with Kefpect, ^

Friend,
'

.
*

This puts me in mind of the

moving part of Painting ; which

is ^ the ftirring of the Affedions

of the Spedator by the Exprejflion

of the Paffions in the Piece ^ and

Q^ me-
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methinks this might well be called

a part of Painting.

Traveller.

It is Comprehended under that of In-

vention 5 d?id is indeed the mofi diffi->

cult part of it, as depending intirely

upon the Spirit and Genius of^ the

Painter, xoho can exprefs things no other-*

wife than as he conceives them / and

from thence come the different Alanners
;

vr , as one may call them. Stiles of

Painting ^ fome Soh and Plealing,

others Terrible and Fierce , others

Adajcfiick, others Low and Humble,

as we fee in the STILE of P 0-

ET S ; and yet all Excellent in their

Kinds.

'Friend.
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Friend.

Pray, if you were to give your

Judgment about thofe Painters

whom you efteem moft univerfal,

and whofe Works were iitteft to

be Studied , whom would you
choofe.

Traveller.

I jhoiild begin with Raphael, tobofe

Graces and Skill are beyond Imitation,

and can only be Admired till Heaven
[ends fuch another Genius down to Ad^
vance the ART beyond what he brought

it to : after him, I think that Giulio
Romano and Polidoro, with Perino
del Vaga, may carry the Bell for De-

0^2 fjmi
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fign mid Invention. F^r Beauty of

Colouring, Correggio, Titian, and

Parmigiano are, mthoiit Conteft , th^

mofi Inimkable Mafters : Paul Ve-

ronefe had a moft Rapid Genius ,,

full of Fire and Invention, an Admi--

raHe Colourer, hut not an exaU De-

figner, nor true Cboofer of tk kfi Forms

for a Dark, Strong Manner, fome-^

what Smoked, bat very Learned : I

think that Giorgione Pordenone and

Caravagio are Admirable : Aiid in

thefe Latter Times the Carraches feent

to have had all the ^alities together, be--

tug Excellent Defigners, Admira-

ble Colourifts, full of Graces, aiid

of Great Skill in Managing their

Liglits and Shadows. Infomuch that

there, k little. Amendment to be ex--

pd:ed
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fe^ed in Paintings after fiich A R-
TISTS.

Friend.

You fay nothing of Michael An--

gelo, Lionardo da Vinci, Vouffin, and a

great many others.

Traveller,

I have elfe where given their Chara-

cters i which kcaufe they are not Uni-
verfal, / do not here propofe them for

Patterns : Michael Angeio was a migh^

ty Deligner, and that was all : Of Li-

onardo, who was Equal to him in every

things we have nothing left, or verj little :

As for Pouffin, the fo much Admired

Frenchman ^ his way was in Little for the-

mod
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mojT part y arid fome are of Opinion h
could 7101 do in Great , or at kaft, h
did not delight in it , having done hut

two Pieces in all bis Life time, that

were as big as the Natural ; ^ his Fi-

gures were generally of two or three

Foot long ; his Compofition Orderly,

his Invention Florid ; but particular'^

ly, he had a Talent for Expreffng the

PASSIONS: r^hich was moft Ad-

mirable : His Colouring inclines more

to the Antique than to Nature. And

he has left many Pieces unfinijled. But

take him altogether in his Way, he is a

Great MAN, but not of that firft

Rank ^f P A I N T E R S, whom all

ARTISTS muf look upon as the

Great Originals that Heaven hath

given to Mankind to Imitate ^ aid

vohofe
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^e WORKS will not only he the

SCHOOLy ktthe DELlGHTand
ADMIRATION of all After Ages,

as long as Painting Jhall retain

any Efteem amongfi

Mankind.

The End of the Dialogues.

THE



MVV
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The LIFE of

GIMABUE'
A Vlorentin Painter.

HAT Deluge of Calami-

ties which, for divers

hundreds of Years, had

overwhelm'd Ifalyy had

not only ruin'd all the

publick Fabricks and the

produft of the Indujfiiry

ofthe Antients, but likewife fo extinguilhed

the Arts themfelves that there was not an

Artificer in any kind left : when it pleaied

R God
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God that about the year 1 140, there was Born

in Florence^ Jean Cimabue who firft Revived the

Art of Painting.

He was of the Family ofthe CIMABV £,

in thofe d^yes reputed Noble; and being a

promifing Child , his Father fent him to

Schoole to the Moneftry of SunUa Maria No-

veUa^ where one of his Relations was profefl

for of Grammer to the Novices of that Con-

vent. But he inftead of minding his Book,

ufed to fpend all his time in Drawing of Fi-

gures of Men, or Horfes, or the like, upon

Paper 5 or the backfide of his Books : Following

thus the powerful diftates of Nature, which

defign'd him for another PicofyHott^'^i^^ra'?

bout this time,thofe who Qoyemed in F&r^/zc^ii

invited fome Painters out oi Greece,' that the

Art of Painting which |was totally Loft,

might be Reftored among the //^^//^^j; and

the firft work they undertook, was the Chap-

pel of the Gondi in SanSa Maria Novella, which

they Painted ; the Front and Vault of it ig

now io Ruin'd by time, that the Work is

hardly
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hardly to be difcerned. Here Cimabue follow-

ing his fecret Inclination, ufed to get from
School and pafs all day with thofe Painters

to fee them work. So that at lafl, h^g

Father perceiving how fond he was of that
Art, agreed with the Greek Painters to take

him to their Care, they judging that he was
very likely to fucceed in the Profeffion. Ac-
cordingly in a Ihort time he was fo help'd by
Nature, that he furpaflfed his Mafters, both
in Defign and Colouring ; for they not at all

attentive to Improve their Art, had conten-

ted themfelves with a plain flat manner •

a^

we may fee in thofe of their Works that have
Jbeen preferved to our time; but Cimabue
though he imitated them, yet he had a much
freer way, as appears by his Works that re«
main. The chief of which are the back of
the great Altar in SanSla Cecilia, nndM^San-
HaCroce a Madonna^ which is yet failned to
a Pillar on the right hand of the Quire : Af-
ter which he drew a Saint Francis upon a
Field of Gold; and which was new in thofe

R 2
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days, he drew the Figure after the Life as

well as he could, and round about in the

Borders all the Story of his Life in twenty

Squares, full of little Figures, all upon a Field

of Gold.

After this, having undertaken a great Pi-

£lure for the Monks of the Order of Val-Om^

brofity in the Abby of the Trinity in Florence, he

fhewed in that Work much more Diligence

and Invention, and particularly in the Apti-

tude of a Madonna , with her Son in her

Arms, adorned by a number of Angels round

about, the whole upon a Field of Gold } which

Piece was by the Monks,placed upon the great

Altar of the laid Church, from whence be-

ing in procefs of time taken away to make

room for one of AliJ/o Baldovinetti, it was pla-

ced m one of the Chappels on the left fide of

the Church.

After this. Working in Frefco at the Holpi-

tal of the Forcellana, in the middle of the great

Gate, he Drew on one fide, the Figure of the

Virgin Marj^ and tlie Angel Gabriel, ai;d on
the
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the other our Saviour, with Ckofhas and Lu^
casi all of them whole lengths ; and in the

Cloathing he ftiewed much more freedom and
ftrength than had yet been feen, leaving the
old Faihioned way, which was full of Lines
and Porfils, and giving a foftnefs not before

l>nown ; for this hard flat manner, was all

that at firft thofe Painters had attained to, and
that not by any Rules or Science, but by a
certain Tradition, with which they contented
themfelves, leaving it to one another, with-
out ever dreaming of mending their way of
Defigning, or that of their Colouring, or gra-

cing their Pieces with any fort of Invention.

By this time the Fame oiCimabue began to
be fo fpread, that he was fent for to many
Remote places, and amongft the reft to Afceji^

a Gity of Vmbria, and the place of the Birth
of Saint Francis ; there in the lower Church
in company of fome of thofe Greek Painters,

he Painted fome of the Ceiling and the iides

of the Church, with the Stories of the Lives
of our Saviour and Saint Francis, in all which

he
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he fo far outdid the Greeks his Concurrents,

that taking courage he refolv'd to Paint by

himfelf, and undertook the upper Church in

Frefco : There over the Quire, he Painted in

four places divers Stories of our Lady, that

is her Death, when her Soul is carried by

Chrift into Heaven upon a Throne of Clovids,

and when in the middle of a Quire of An-

gels, he puts the Crown upon her Head,

there being at her Feet great numbers of

Saints of both Sexes ; all which now arealmoft

confum'd by Time. Then in the Five Parti-

tions of the Vault, or Ceiling, he Painted

likewife many Stories.

In the firfl: over the Quire, he Drew the

four Evangelifts bigger than the Life, and

that fo well, that even to this day, the Skil-

ful do acknowledg a good Manner in them

;

the frefhnefs of the colouring of the Flefh>

Ihewing ftill how much Painting was behold-

ing to Cimabue,

The
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arlhe fecond Partition, he filled with Gol-

defi Stars, upon a Field of Az-ure Ultra^

marine.

In thethird> He made in every Square, a

Round, and in that a Figure, which were in

all four, to wit, yefus Chrifiy the Blefed Virgin^

S^int John !Bapti^y and Saint Fm/zc^.tjyiii

The fourth. He filled with Stars, as be-

fore.

And in the fifth , He Painted tlie four

Dodors of the Church, and by each of them,

one of the firfi: Founders of the Monaftical

Orders; a Work certainly, that required

great Pains and Diligence.

Having finifhed the Ceilings ,^ lie Paint-

ed the left fide of the Church with fix«

teen Stories; Eight out of the Old Tefla-

ment, and Eight out of the New. Then
over againfl them , again he Drew fixteen
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Stories more, which were the chief Aftions

of our Saviour, and of the Bleffed Virgin,

ending with the Aflumption of our Lady,

and the coming down of the Holy Ghoft up-

on the Apoftles. All which works befides,that

they were of fo great an Extent, were excel-

lently well Difpofed , and with Judgment

and Invention carried on; fo that without

doubt, they muft raife a great Admiration

in the Men of thole Times, who had never

feen any thing lilie them, and even in me,

who faw them in the Year 15<5?, that is a-

bove Two Hundred Years after they were

made. They produced that Effed, that I

could not but wonder, how Cimabue^ in fe

much Obfcurity of the Art, had been able

to lee fo clear. Having finiftied thefe, he

began to Paint the remainder of the Church,

from the Windows downwards, but being

called away to Florence^ about fome private

Concerns, they wei'e afterwards Finilhed by

Ghiotto. One Obfervation I cannot ojnit,

which is, That of all thefe Paintings, thole

that
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that have beft preferved themfelves ai'e thofe

of the Vaults and Ceilings, as being leaft in-

jured by the Duft, and other Accidents.

Being come back to Florence^ he Painted for

the Church of SanSia Maria Novella^ where he

firft went to School, a great piece of our Lady,

which is ftill to be leen between the Chappel

of the Rucilla'h and that of the Bardi di Vernia^

and was the biggeft Picture that had yet been

feen in thofe days. One may perceive by the

Angels that are drawn in it> that he had /till

the Greek way of his firft Mafters, though

bettered, and endeavouring at the Modern

way of Painting. It produced neverthelefs,

fo much Wonder, in the people of thofe

Times, that it was carried from Cimalues

Houfe to the Church with Trumpets before

it, and in a folemn Proceffion, and he was

highly Rewarded and Hor.oured by the City

for it. There is a Tradition^ that while CU

mabue was doing this Piece in a Garden, he had

near the Gate of Saint Peter^ that Charles of

Anjou King of Naples , came through Florence^

S Vvdiere
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where being Received with all poffible de-

monftrations of Honour, amongft other En-

tertainments, the Magiftrates carried him to

fee this Piece 3 and becaufe no Body had yet

feQii it, all the Gentry of Florence^ both Men
and Ladies, waited upon him thither, with

fo much extraordinary Joy and Feafting, that

the people changed the Name of the place,

and called it Borgo Alkgryy as much as to lay,

the Merry Suburb 3 which Name it has retain-

ed to this day, though it has fince been enclo-

led in the City.

Tiiere are fome Works of his likewife in

Pifa^ and amongft the reft one in the Cloyfter

of San^a FrancefcG^ near the Church Door in

a corner. Tis a Story of our Saviour upon

the Crofs, with fome Angels round about

him, who feem to carry certain Words with

their Hands to the eare of a Madonna^ who is

all in Tears on one fide, and to Saint John the

Evangelift on the other fide; the words to the

Virgin are thefe, Mulier Ecce filius tuus : And
to Saint yohn^ Ecce Mater tua. And then ano-

ther
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thei* Angel holds in his Hands thefe other

Words, Ez ilia hora accepit earn Vifcipulus in Ju^

am. In all which we may obferve, That C/-

mabue begun to open the way to Invention by

the means of ¥7^ords , which though they

were but a poor contrivance, yet they fhew-

ed that his Fancy was ftirring and endeavour-

ing to exprefs its felf.

Having thus by means of his Works acqui-

red to himielf great Fame, and a good Eftate,

he was at lafl: joyned in company with Ar-

nolfo Lapi^ a Man in thole days famons for

Architecture. In the Fabrick of SmSia

Maria del, Fior in Florence^ in which Employ-

ment , being arrived to th^ Age of Sixty

Years, he Died in the Year 1300. having Re-

fufcitated Painting as it were from the Dead.

He left many Difciples, and amongft the reft,

GhiottOywho proved an Excellent Mafter, and

Lived in the lame Houfe that his Mafler

Cimabue had done in the Strada DeUocomero.

Cimabue was Buried in SanSta Maria del

Fiore, And we may lay, That if he had not

S t been
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been followed lb clofe, and fo much Out-
done by his Schollar G/;/Wo, his Fame would
have been much greater 3 as appears by thefe

Verfes of Dante :

Credette Simabue nella Plttura^.

Tener lo campo e kora ha Ghiotto U Gridof

Si che la Fama di colui ofcura,

Cimabue his Picture is yet to be feen, done

by the Hand of Simon Sanefe, in the ChappeJ

houfe ofSanBa Maria Novella^ made in Porfily in

the Hiftory of Faitliy in a Figure which

has a Lean Face, a little Red Beard, in point

Avith a Capuche , or Alonks Hood , upon his

Head, after the fafliion of thole Times-
«

And the Figure next to him, is Simon Senefe

himlelf, who Drew his own Pi(3:uve by the

means of two Looking GlafTes,

I have nothing more to fay of Cimabue^ but

pnly that in a^ little Book of Defigns, ivher^

I have fome ot 2II the Mafters, fince his time.

I have likewife t^*YO or three litde Tilings of

his
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his in Red Minium, by which, though now
a-days they may appear fomewhat ftiff, yet

one may perceive by them, how much Pain-

ting was beholden to him.

The L I F E of

GHIOTTO
A

F L R E N T I N E r

Both Fainter, Sculptor, and Archite^*

HIOTTO was Born in tiie Year

1 27^. within Fourteen Miles o£ the

City of Fhreneej in the little Village

oiVeJfignano-, his Father's name \Y-2iS Bondone.,

a plain Country Mall. When he was about

Ten years Old? his Father ufed to feud him
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out to keep Sheep, and while they were

Feeding, he ufed to Draw fomething or ano-

ther upon the Sand : Finding in himfelf a

ftrong Inclination for Defign, one day Cima^

buej going for fome Occafions of his own,

from Florence to VeJ^ignanOy found Ghiotto^ who

while his Sheep were Feeding, was drawing

one of them after the Life, upon a plain flat

Stone, with another Stone, fomewhat ftiarp-

ned at both ends ; having never Learned the

way of doing it from any, but from Nature.

Cimabue aftonilhed , flood ftill , and having

confidered the Child and his Work, he ask'd

him. If he would go and Live with him at

Florence ? To which the Child anfwer^ That

if his Father was willing, he would go with

all his heart. Whereupon he went to Bon-

done his Father, who was eafily perfuaded to

give him Ghiotto, as thinking it a preferment

for the Child; fo Cimabue took him along

with him to Florence, there being well Inftru-

aed by Cimabue, and helped by Nature. He

had not long applied himfelf to Defigning,

but
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way, and becoming a ftrong Imitator of

Nature, began to revive that which has been

fince called the Modern Way of Painting

:

For he ufed often to draw Men and Women
by the Life ; a thing that had not been Pra-

ftifed in Two hundred Years before, or at

leaft, not with that Succefs and Skill that

Ghiotto had; as appears by fome Things of

that kind, which we have preferved to this

day. Amongft the reft, he Drew Bante Ali-

ghier'h the famous Poet of thofe Times, and

his Intimate Friend, as may be itcn in that

Chappel of the Palace of the Podefta ofFlorence

:

In the fame Ciiappel, is likewife the Picture

of Ser Brunetto Latini^ Dantes Mafter, and of

M. Corifo Donati , a noble Citizen , and of

great Renown in thofe Times,

Ghiotto's firft publick Works, were in the

Chappel of the High Altar. In the Abby at

Florence', in which he did many good thingSj

but particularly, an Annunciation of our

Lady, by the Angel Gabriel^ in which the

fear
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Fear and Surprife of the Virgin Marjy is ex-

prefled, file being fo frighted, that Ihe is

ready ahnoft to run away. The Pidlure of the

great Altar, is likewife of Ghiottos hand, and

is preferved there, for the reipeft they bear

to the Memory of fo great a Man. In SanBa

Croce^ there are likewife four Chappels, pain-

ted by him ; three between the Sacrifty^mid the

great Chappel, and one on the other fide over

againft : The firftis the Chappel ofM. Ridolpho

de Bardiy which is that where the Eell-ropes

are, and the Life of Saint Francis', at whole

death, many of his Moncks feem to exprefs

very much Grief. In the other Chappel,

which belongs to the Beruzzi^ there are two

Stories of the Life of Saint John Baptift^ to

whom the Chappel is dedicated; and in them

the dancing of Herodias^ with all the other

Apparatus of a great Feaft, which is very well

and lively defigned : As likewife two other

Stories of Saint John the Evangelifiy are Incom-

parable ; to wit, that where he Refulcitates

Drujianay and when he is himfelf, carried up

to
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to Heaven. In the third Chappel, which
belongs to the Family of the Giugniy and is

likewife called, The Chappel of the Apojiks ; he

has Painted many Stories of their Martyr-

dom. And in the fourth, which is on the

other fide of the Church, towards the Norths

which belongs to the ToUngh'h and the Spinelli^

and is Dedicated to our Lady ; he painted

the Story of her Birth, her Marriage to ^o-

fephy the Annunciation, the Adoration of

the Magh and when our Lady offers her lit-

tle Son to Simeon ; which is one of the fineft

Things in the whole Work. For befides the

great Affeflion with which the Old Man
feems to receive our Saviour, the Adion of

the Child is admirable ; for being half afraid,

he turns to his Mother, and takes her about

the Neck, as Children ufe to do, at the fight

of any new Objeft that frights them.

In the Chappel of the BaronceUi^ in the

fame Church, there is a piece in Diftemper,

of the Hand of QhiottOy where the Crown-

ing of our Lady in Heaven, is exprefled

T with
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with infinite Labour, there being a very

great number of leveral Figures, and a

Choire of Angels and Saints , moft Elabo-

rately done y and becaule that in this Piece,,

he has written his Name and the Year, in

Letters of Gold. All Artifjs muft needs have

Ghiotto in the higheft efteem, confidering the

Beginnings he gave fo long ago, ta true l)e-

figning, and good Colouring. In the fame

Church of SanBa Croce , are many other of

his.Works, and in the RefeSory Sacrijiy^ and

Other places.

He Worked likewife in the Church Del;

Carminey in the Chappel of Saint John Baptift:^

the whole Life of that Saint divided in diffe-.

rent pieces. In the Pallace of the Ouelfes

Party in Florence , there is likewife of his

Hand, a Hiilory of Faith in Frefioy moil ex-

ceeding well Painted ; and in it amongil: the

3^eft, is the PixSure of Pope Clement the j^th.

Who created the Magiftrates of the Ouelfe

P^rr/j, giving them his own Coat of ArmSj

.

which they keep to this day^

Havijog,
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Having done thefe tilings in Florence ^ he

was Invited to Aftifaj a City in Vmbria^ where

Cimabue had Painted before, by the then Ge-

neral of the Francifcansy Fra. Giorami Di Mum
delta Marcd ; there he undertook the upper

Church, and painted in it Sixteen Stories, of

the Life and Gefts of Saint Francis , of each

fide of the Church ; and to fay truth, in this

Work, he acquired great Fame : For there

is in it great Variety, not only of the Po-

ftures and Aptitudes of the Figures , but.

likewife in the whole Compofition; in which
he has ihowed himfelf a great Oblerver of

Nature, as well as of the Drefs and Coftoms

of thole Times. And among the reft, there

is a Story, where one being very Thirfty, in

whofe Looks, the longing for Water fhows

it felf, drinks ftooping at a Fountain, with
wonderful Affeaion , in fo much that one
would think it were a Live Figure. And
indeed, in this whole Work, Ghiotto followed

Nature fo clofe, that he deferves to be cal-

led Nature's Difciple; for the great Order,

T 2 Pro-
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Proportion, and Facility, that he has fliowed

in it all along.

He painted likewife in the Church below,

many things of the Life and Glorification of

Saint Francis ; in all which he fhowed great

Variety of Invention , and amongft other

things, drew his own Pidlure, rarely well,

in one of thofe Stories : And over the Door

of the Sacrijiy , is a Saint Francis in Frefco^

who recieves the Stigmats upon his Knees*

which is fo Devout, and full of AfFe<3:ion,that

I take it to be the beft thing that Ghiotto ever

did.

Having finithed his Painting at Aftifa^ he

returned to Florence^ where as foon as he Avas

Arrived , he undertook a piece to lend to

Pifa J
it was the Story of Saint Francis^ in

that horrible Defert of Vernia^ where befides

the Landskip of Rocks and Trees, proper

to that place > the Saint himfelf was placed

in that Rapture, of receiving the Stigmats

and in it fhowed a moft fervent defire of

them, and a moft zealous Love towards our

Saviour
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Saviour, who appears in the Air, environed

with Angels ; and in the lower part of the

Piece, ^e three Stories of the fame Saints

Life moft admirable I This Pidure, which to

this day, is kept with great Veneration, in

the Church Saint Francifco di Pifa^ upon a Pi-

lafter near the great Altar : Was the occafion

that the Pifansj having finiflied their Fabrick

of the Campo San^Oy according to the deCgn of

Giovanni di Nicoky one of their own Citizens,

fent for GhiottOy to Paint one part of the In-

fide of it ; That as on the Outfide, it

it was adorned with Marble and Sculpture,

performed with great Expence; covered with

Lead on the Top, and within full of Statues

and Tombs ei the Antient , brought from

many parts of the World, fo that it might

be Adorned with the befl: Modern Painting

on the Infide,by the beft Painter then Extant^

Ghiotto therefore painted on one of the fides

within, fix Stories of the Life ofJob in Frefco ;

and becaufe he confidered, that on that fid^

where he was to Work , the Sea Wind cuii

chief
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chiefly "blow, which being moift, was apt

to make the Marble fweat, as it does in moii

of the Houfes in Pifa^ which being mingled

with a Salt,that comes out of the Stones, was

apt to eat up the Colours : He caufed a Coat

of Lime plainer and beaten Brick, mingled

together , to be laid on pettry thick every

where, where he was to Work ; and by that

means he has fo well obtained his end, that

the Pi£lures he made there, are prelerved to

this day, and might have been much better

kept, if the negligence of thofe who fliould

have taken care of them, had not let the wet

come to them in Ibme places, which has made

them fcale and look black : Befides, that it is

the nature of Plaifter, when mingled with

Quicklime, to mould and grow moifl: with

time, and by conlequence, mufl: of neceffity

fpoil the Colours, though at firft it leems to

take well with them.

In thofe Stories of his, befides the Pidure

M. Farinata de GUubertiy there are many very

fine Figures : As particularly, Some Country

people,
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people, who bring 7oi the ill news of the lofs

x){ fome of his Flocks, and have the Coun-

tenance of Men truly AiBided for fo great a

Calamity : Likewife, there is the Figure of

a Servant, who ftands by Joby as he is all full

of Sores, and is forfaken by every one, with

a Fan in his Hand, to give him the comfort

©f a cool Air, and drive away the Flies from

his Sores, while with the other Hand he

flops his Nofe beeaufe of the flench. This

Figure has a marvellous Aptitude m all its

parts; and indeed, all the Figures of thefe

Stories, both Men and Wom.en, have excel-

lent Heads, and the Drapery is wrought with

great Beauty and Softnefs*

It is no wonder therefore , if this Work
fpreadhhis Fame far and near, in fo much,

that Pofe BenediB the ph. of Trevifi-i fent into

"Tufcany^ a Gentleman of his Court , to. lee

what fort of Man Ohiotto was , and to give

hitn an account of his Painting, having de-^

figtl to Employ him in Saint P^^^rV Church

^tRome. This Gentlejnan having flaid fome

^*
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time at Sienna^ and there informed himlelf

what Excellent Mailers there were at Flo-

rence^ in Painting and Mufick, came at laft

to Florence ; and going ftreight to Ghiotto's

Houfe, he found him at Work in his Paint-

ing Rome. Having told him the Popes In-

tention , and how he defigned to Employ

him: Hedefired of him, to lend fome piece

of Defign by him to his Holinefs. OhiottOy

who was a plealant ready Man, took a (heet

of White-paper, and fetting his Arm clofe

to his Hip, to keep it fteady , he with one

ftroke of a Red-lead Pencil, drew a Circle fo

round, and fo equal, that it was wonderful

to fee it : Then prefenting it to the Gentle-

man, he told him fmiling, That there was

a piece of Defign, which he might carry to

his Holinefs. Says the Courtier, half angry.

Shall I have nothing but this to fhow the

Tope ? That's more than enough, faid GhiottOy

put it among the other Defigns you have

from other Painters, and fee whether it will

not make it felf known. The Gentleinan

fee-
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leeing he could get nothing elfe from him,

left him in difcontent, being half afraid he

had put a Jear upon him, and that he fliould

be Laughed at, at his return to Rome, How-
ever, being come, and ftiowing the Pope all

the other Defigns, he fhewed this alfo of

Ghiotto\ telling the Pope how he had done it

without Gompafles, or fo much as ftirring

his Arm from his Side. The Pope^ who un-

derftood fomething of tlie Art, eafily com-

prehended by this, how much Ghiotto in

ftrength of Defign, did Excel all the other

Painters of his Time;he therefore fent for him

to RomeJ and there being extreamly fatisfied

with his Skill, he made him Paint Five Sto-

ries of the Life of Chrift our Saviour, in Saint

Peter Sj and in the Sacrifty the chief piece, all

which were done by Ghiotto^ with fo much
diligence and care, that a more finifhed Work
in Diftemper, never was performed by him.

And the Pope rewarded him accordingly, for

befides many Favours he bellowed uponhim^

he prefented him with Five hundred Ducats

V of
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of Gold, which foi^ thofe days^ was a Noble
prefent. _

WhilQGhiotto flayed ^tRome^ he contrafted

a great Friendftiip with Oderici de Agobhio, an

Excellent Mafter in Miniature, who was then

Employed by the Pope to paint a great many
of Books 5 of the Library of the Popes Pal-^.

lace, in Miniature y mofl which have fince

been loft , or have otherwife perilhed by

Time. I have in my Bodk of Colleftions of

Antient Defigns, fome pieces of this Oderico,^

who indeed, was an Excellent Mafter, but

yet Franco Bolognefe, who Worked at the fame

time for the Pope, was much beyond him ; as

may be itQn likewife in my Book of Col-

lections, where there is amongft the reft, an

admirable Eagle and a Lion, that breaks a de- .

licate Tree, all in Miniature.

The Pope having liked Ghiotto's Painting,

ordered him to paint Stories of the Old and

New Teftament , all rouad Saint Peters

:

Whereupon to beginy he made the Angel that

is over the Organ, of Seven Palms high, as

all0
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alfb many others, mofl of which have been

Ruined, when the Old Church of Saint ?f-

ters came to receive New Walls, and fome

likewife have been carried from the Old

Church, and placed under the Organ; as par-

ticularly a Modonnaj which being painted up-

on the Wall, was by the means of Irons and

other Faftnings, taken out of the Wall en-

tire, and placed in a handfome confpicuous

|)art of the Houfe of Doftor Nicolo Acciaivolh

a Florentine', and a great Lover of all the ex-

cellent pieces of Art : He adorned this piece

of Ohiotto's with lich Carvings, and Modern
Pi(3:ures round about it.

Of Ghiottd's Hand, is likeyt^ife the Ship of

Mufaick Work, which is over the three Gates

c>f the Portico^ in the entrance to S^intPeters :

For befides the ftrength of the Defign, the
Aptitude of the Apoftles in different poftures

of working againfl: the Storm, is remarka-
ble, and particularly the Sail of their Ship,

feems fofiU'd with Wind, and has fo much
Reliem^ tha:t a true Sail can fcarce have more

;

V 2 and
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and yet it is mighty difficult to make up of

pieces of Glafs fuch an union of Lights and

Shadows as is there,and which could hardly be

Equalled by the Skilfuleft Pencil. There is

befides upon a Rock, one that Fillies with a

Line, in whofe looks the patience of that

Sport is rarely well Reprefented, together

with the hopes of taking Ibmething at

laft.

Pope BenediS the ^th, being dead, Clement the

^th. Succeeded him, and Transferred the Papal

Court to Avignon^ whither likewife Ghiotto was

obliged to go : And being there, he not only

did many things in Avignon^ but in many
places in France^ as well in Frefio , as D/-

fiemper. After Ibme ftay there, having per-

feftly fatisfied the Pope's Inclination, he was

by him largely Rewarded, and he returned

to Florence full of Honour and Riches, carry-

ing with him that Pope's Pifture, which he

gave afterwards to Taddeo Gaddi^ his Schollar.

This Return of Gbiottos to his own Coun-

try^ was in the Year 1316, but he wasfoon

called
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called away again : For at the Inftance of the

Signori della Scala, he went to Padoua, where

in the Church, called the San£foy newly built

in thofe days, he painted a Chappel mofl cu-

rioufly. From thence he went to Verona^ and

painted divers Things in the Palace of Mefer

Cane della Scala ; amongft the reft, the Picture

of that Lord. In his Return to Florence-^ he

was obliged to take Ferrara in his way, to

obey the commands of the Lords of Efie^ for

whom he did many Things in that City: At
the lame time, Bante the famous Poet, hear-

ing that Qbiotto was at Ferrara , and being

himfelf at Ravenna^ where he was then in

Exile, wrought fo with him, that he got

him to Ravenna^ where he painted in San^a

Francifco, fome Stories in Frefcoy for the Signori

di Polentay and from thence he went to Vrbino

Arezzoy in both which places he wrought di-?'

vers Things, and fo Returned to Florence.

In the Year 1322. he was again Invited a-

hro^dhj Cafiruccio CajlrucamJ^ord ofLucajwhexi.

in the Church of Saint Martin^ he painted a

Chnlr

'
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Chrifi in the Air, and with him the four Pro-

teftors of that City, Saint Feter^ Saint Regoloj

Saint Martin^ and Saint Paulin, who feem to

recommend to our Saviour a Pope and an Em-
perour, which 'tis thought were Frederick of

Bavaria^ and Nicolas the ^th, Antipope: At the

fame time, 'tis thought that Ohiotto gave the

Defign of the Caftle of Saint Fridiano^ in the

City of Luca , which is a mofi Impregnable

Fortrefs, it is otherwife called the Fortrefs

DeUa Giufia.

After this, Robert King of Naples-, writ to

his Son, the King of Calabria^ who was then

at Florence', that he fhould by all means fend

him Ohiotto to Naples^ becaufe that having jujft

then made an end of Building the Royal

Nunnery of SanSia Chiara , he defired the

Church might be adorned with Pictures of

Ghiotto's Hand. He obeyed with joy the Sum-

mons of fo great a Prince, and painted divers

of the Chappels with Stories of the Old Te-

ftament, and fome of the New
; particularly

thofe out of the Revelations^ are thought to

be
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be the Invention of the Poet Dante^ as alfo

thofe very well Invented Stories of the

Church of AJifa, they having been Intimate

Friends: And though 'tis true, Bante died

the Year before, yet 'tis poffible that they

might have Talked together of thofe Stories

of the Apocaljips.

But to return to Naples, G/6/0/^^0 painted in

the Cafiello del NcWy many Things, and chief-

ly the Chappel, where he fo pleafed the King,

that very often he ufed to go and fit by hinr

when he was at Work ; for Ohiotto was as

pleafantinhisConverfation, and as ready in

his Wit, as with his Pencil. One day, it be=-

iag very hot, the King faid to him, If I were

as youy GhiottOy I would leave off Working
this hot Weather : And lb would I, Sir, laidi

GhiottQy if I were as you. Another time the

King defired him to paint the people of

his Kingdome Emblematically ; he drew an-

Afs with an old pack Saddle viponhis Back^

and another new one before him, to which

hg was^ fmelling, as liking it very well, and 1
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upon both the Saddles, the Crown and Scep-

ter. The King having defired him to Ex-

plain what that Pifliure meant, he faid, It

was the Condition of his people, who were

alway defirous of Novelty, and ready to

change their old Mafter for any new one.

He painted likewife for the King a Hall,

which was afterwards ruined by King Alphon-

foy in which were the Piftures of moft of the

great Men of that Age, and amongfl: the reft

his own.

In his Return from Naples to Rome^ he ftop-

ed at Gaeta , and painted in the Annuntiatay

fome Stories of the New Teftament, which

are now much fpoil'd by Time ; but yet not

fo , but that Ghiottos own Pifture is very

diftinguifhable, being near a very fine Cruci-

fix of his doing.

Having ftaid fome time at Rome^ he was

prevailed with by Signor Malatefia^ who was

then Lord of Rimini^ to go with him to Ri-

minh where in the Church of Saint Francis-,

he Drew m.any Stories ^ all which were loft

when
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when the Church was new Euiit by Sipipmond

Malatefluj but in the Cloiller there 'remains

yet the Story of Beata MicheUina^ w^hich for

many Reafons, is one of the beft Things that

Ghiotto ever did; for befides the Livelinefs of

the Heads, which are all Miraculous, and

the ftrength and force of the Drapery, which

is Incomparable : There is a young Woman
as Beautiful as 'tis poffible for a Woman to be?

who to free her felf from the Calumny of

Adultery, Swears upon a Book with a fiupen-

dious Aptitude, having her Eyes fixed upon

her Husband, who put her to her Oath, be-

caufe of a Black Child (he was brought to Bed

of, which he could not believe was his ; and

as the Husband fhows Diftruft and Anger in

his Countenance, fo does the Innocent Lady

j(how Truth and Simplicity in hers, with lb

much Piety in her Looks, as was enough to

convince all the Slanders; by that fhe was no

Adulterefs.

The ftiortnings likewife that are in another

piece of this Story, where there are a great

X number
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number of poor People, are very Commendable

,

and much to be valued by all Artift^, fince it

is from them that we have the firft Principles

and Manner of doing them, though they are.

not ill that perfedion which they have fince

a,ttained to. But above all the other Things

t|iat are in this Work, is the Aptitude of the

Saint her felf, while fhe receives, from the

Ufurersihe had fold her Land too, the Mo--

ney, which (he orders immediately to be dil-

burfed to the poor ; for in her there appears

fo much Icorn and unconcernment for

Riches, that the very fight of them feems to

offend her; while on the other hand, the

very pifture of Covetouihefs feems to be Re-

prelented in a Figure of one, vv^ho looking

towards a Notary , to make him fign the

Writings, has at the fame time both his

Hands upon the Money, expreffing both his

Greedinefs and Diflrufl: : And in the three Fi«

gures, that hold the Habit of Saint Fr^/zaj in

tae Air, there^ is much to be commended^

particularly in the Drapery, the Foldings of

which
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which are lb eafie and natural, that it moil:

-be confeffedj that Qhiotto was Born to bring

Light to the Art, in all its parts. He drew

in a Ship, which makes a piece of this Work,

Signor Malatefluj mofl: wonderfully ftrong and

lively, with many other Figures of Seamen,

all in proper Aptitudes ; and there is a Fi-

gure particularly remarkable in its aftion,

for feeming to Talk w4th others, he puts one

Hand to his Face to fpit into the Sea, and not

offend thofe he Talks with ; and indeed this

is altogether one of the beft Things done by
Ghiotto^ who accordingly received both great

Rewards, and infinite Commendations from
Signor Malatefid.

Being Returned to Florence with great

Riches, he wrought a Crucifix in a field of

Gold in SanSo Marcoy and another of the lame

nature in SanBa Maria Novella^ in which laft^

Faccio Campana his Servant, wrought with him.
After this, in the Year 1327. Guido Tarlati

da Pieta Mala^ Bilhop of Arezzo being Dead,

his Relations having a mind to Ered: a fump-.

X 2 teows
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teous Monument for him, as for one who in

his time, had been the Head of the Gibeline

Faftion in Tu/cany : They writ to Ghiotto to

make them the moft Magnificent Delign that

he could, and at the lame time defired him to

provide them a Sculpture of his own chufing,

of the beft that were then in Italy: Ghiom

made the Defign and fent it them very cour-

teoully, and the Monument was Finiflied by

it afterwards.

The number of liis Works is fo great, that

it is very hard to Enumerate them all, but

we cannot but mention a piece of his, in the

Church of the Fratri Hum'dianti of all Saints of

Florence-, 'tis in Diflemper, and reprefents the

Death of our Lady> with the Apoftles about

lier. Ai/chael Angelo Bonarontiy uled to . fay,

That the Aptitudes of this Story coidd not be

l>etter : And indeed, it is Wonderful , that

one who Learned the Art of himfelf, and

witlout a Mafter, almoft, fliould have at-

tained to fuch Excellency, as to be Admired

by the greatefh Mafters, Two huiuired Years

Indtcr.
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In the Year 1J54. on the 5?^^. oi June^ he

undertook the Steeple of San£fa Maria del Fiore-^

and having laid the Foundation very /irons:

Twenty Yards deep, and of great Stones ; the

Work was continued according to his Defign^

which fvvas after the GothickManner of thofe

days. AH the Stories that were for the Or-
nament of it, were defigned by himfelf, the

compafs of the Tower at the bottom, was a

Hundred Yards, that is Twenty five Yards

for every fide, and it was a Hundred and

forty four Yards high ^, it was to have on the

top a Pyramid Fifty Yards high, but that be-

ing a piece of old Articheilure, all Modem
Architeds have flill been againft the Finifli^

ing of it.

Lorenzo of Done Qhibertij has Writ, that G.6/-

otto did not only make the- Model for the

Tower, but alfo .made. Models for theSculg«

ture, where divers of the- Stories- were done.

in.i?.£'//£'^o,... which ior/nzo-iays he faw : And^it

is' not Incredible,, fince Defign and .Invention- ,.

are the parents of Sculpture as. well .as Paint- -

ing.
^

/ -

^
Sk>ffe:
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For this ¥/ork Qhiotto was made a Citizen

of Florencej and Endowed with a Hundred

Florins of Gold yearly from the Publick;

which in thofe days was confiderable. He

Lived not to fee it Finiftied^ and it was after

his Death pnrfued by Taddeo Gaddi. His death

was in the Year i;?6. and was much lamen-

ted by his Countrymen, having had in his

Life-time the Efteem of all, and the Friend-

ihip of moft of the Excellent Men of the

.Ae;e he Lived in : And amongft the refl: of

Dante and Petrarch , who makes mention of

him in his Will, and in a Latin Epiftle in the

fixtliBookof his Familiar ones, in thele

Words : Atque (ut a veteribus ad nova ah Inter-

nis ad nofira tranfgrediar ) duos ego Novi PiSores

epregiosy nee formofos Jottum Florentinum Cirem.

Cuius inter Modernos Fama eft^ ingens t^t Simonem

Senenfem. He was Buried in SanSla Maria del

Fiorej on the Left Hand as you come into the

Church, where there is a White Marble Stone

in Memory of him.

His
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His Dilciples were Taddeo Gaddi, who was
his Godfonjand Puck di Capanna^hoth Florentines ;

and we have many Works of the laft, who
had Extreamly well attained to Ghiotto's Man-
ner.

The LIFE of

LEONARD
^
I N e I,....

A

Florentine Fainter, and Scdptor. -

'

IT may be leen by LeonardoDa Vinci^ as miiGh-

as by any other Example, that the Cc^-

leftial Influences do fometimes fo Unite in

ojtie Subjeft, as to make allthat's performed by

that Perfon^ to feem almoft Divine, and not

_
. acquired.
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acquired by any Humane Induflry : And in-

deed, the admirable Beauty of Leonardo's Bo-

dy, the infinite Gi'aces of his Mind, and tlie

exquifite Penitration with which in all Sci-

ences and Arts, he attained to tiie moft dif-

ficult part of them with eafe, do (how that

he had from above, moft extraordinary Gifts.

The ftrength of his Mind was always accom-

panied with a Dexterity, which alone would

have made its Way through the World ^ and

he had befides, a Greatnefs and Magnanimity

in him, more befitting a Prince than a pri-

vate Man. All which made liim not only

Beloved and Efteemed in his Life time, but

highly Renowned and Honoured after his

Death to all Pofterity.

He was Son of Piero da Vinci^ and in the firft

beginning of his Education, fhewed fo ftrong

an Inclination to all forts of Learning, that

had he conftantly puc Jiied any one, he muft

have have been a Prodigie in that kind, but

he was fo various, that that did very much
hinder lixs Excelling. At his firft learning

to
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to call Account, he ofed to puzzle his Mailer

with Queftions about Arithmatlcky and that in

a few Months after he had firfl applyed him-

felf to it. He next gave himfelf to Mufick.,

and particularly to play upon the Lute, in

which he grew fo Excellent, which he would

play Extempore, things that would Charm

all that heard him ; and yet though he ivas

lb variouily addifted, he ftill followed Dc-

figning, and making of things in Relievoy as

two Arts, that above ail others did pleafe his

Fancy, and fix his Application. His Father

taking more particular notice of this laft In-

clination, took one day fome of his Deligns>

and carrying them to Andrea del Verochio-, a fa-

mous Painter, and his intimate Friend, de-

fired him to tell him Ingenioufly, whether

his Son Leonardo was ever like to fucceed in

that Way ?

Andrea was aftonilhed at the jGght of liich

bold Beginning, and exhorted his Father to

give him all fort of Encouragement in that

Way : Upon which, his Father ordered him
Y to
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to go conftaiitly to Andreas Painting-Houle).

there to Improve himfelf. Leonardo obeyed

with joy, and not content with Defigning

alone, he Exercifedliimlelf in all thole Arts

which are any ways depending upon it, or

Hleiiilto a Painter, or Statuary, fuchas Geo-^

m^etrjy Architeciiire^ Perfpefiive^ &c. in all which.

he attained to a great perfection. He was be-

fides, the firft that had thoughts of putting

the River of Amointo a Chanel from Pifa to

Florence-, Inventing all forts of Mills, and o-

tjier Machines, ufeful for lb great a Defign*

But bccaufe his chief profeflTion was Painting^

he Ipent much time in Drawing by the Life,

and often likewife in making Models of

Earth, and tlien Clothing them ^^ithfine

Limien wet^ v/ith the greatefl: patience in the

World : He would Draw thein upon Silk,

or fine Linnen, in Black and White, with the

point of his Pencil, that it was a moft admi-.

rable thing to fee them; fome of which I

have in my Book of Deiigns. What he did

ujppn Paper, was with {o much diligence and

delicacy,.

J
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delicacy, that no Man ever came near him.

I have a Head of his in Chiaro Scuro^ vv^hich is

Divine, and fliows with what fingiilar

ftrength he Conceived , and with what ad-

mirable Dexterity he executed his Thoughts

with the Pencil. Wlien he was weary of

Painting, or Statuary, he ufed to bufie him-

felf in finding out Ways how to Level

Mountains with eafe , or make Paflages

through them, from one Valley to another;

as alio by Leavers, Strings, Pulleys, to raife

great Weights , and by other Machines to

drain the Water from low places; fo that

his Brains were perpetually employed, and

of allthefe Things he made Defigns, many of

which I have feen. And in them, he was fo

Curious, as fometimes to Draw the whole

Lying,or Coiling of a Cable,(Mr other RopeSj^Io

as you might fee the Winding of it from one

end to the other ; there is one of thefe in a

Print, and in the middle are thefe Words,

Leonardo Vinci Academia.

Y 2 He
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He was fo extream diverting in Converfa-

tion, that he drew every Body after him

;

and having, as we may fay in comparifon of

others. Wrought but very little, yet he Li-

ved Splendidly , having always many Ser-

vants, and Horfes ; for which laft, he had a

great Paffion, and ufed to Draw them by the

Life. He loved all forts of Animals indeed,

and would often buy Birds alive out of their

Cages, only to let them go, and refiore to

them their loft Liberty. So great was his na-

tive Bounty, and the fweetnefs of his Tem-

per ; in a word, no Man in his Time, ever

afled Avith fo much Readinefs, Vivacity, and

Grace, which gave a particular Charadler to

all that he did ; though in his Art he begun

many Things, but hardly Finiftied any, ha-

ving conceived them with io much Perfedli-

on, that his Hand afterwards, could not fol-

low the Id^ea of his Mind.

After having Worked fome time with An^

drect del Verocchioy his Mafler employed him in

^ piece of hi3 Undertaking, of the Story of

Saint

J
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Saint yohns Baptizing of our Saviour Chrlft,

and in it Leonardo drew an Angel, that held

fome Clothes of our Saviour, which he Fi-

niftied fo well, that he put down all the other

Figures of Andrea^ in fo much, that fcarce

any thing but Leonardo's Angel, was taken no-

tice of. This fo angered his Mafter, to be

out-done by his own SchoUar, and a Young
Man, that he never more would handle a

Pencil, or Colours.

There being a very rich Tent of Gold raid

Silk of Tapiftry Work to be made in Flanders

for the King of Portugal; the Undertakers

agreed with Leonardo^ to make the Cartoon-

The Story being that of Adam and Evej when
they eat the forbidden Fruit in Paradife.

There he Drew in Charo Scuroy a delicious Mea„

dow of Plants and Flowers, full of variety of

Animals, done with fo much diligence and

patience, and fo Natural, that none but fo

divine a Genius, could ever do the like. A-

m-ongft the reft there is a Fig-Tree, vv^bich be_

fides the admirable Ihortnings of its Leaves
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and Branches, is painted with fuch Care, that

it would afionifli any one to confider, how

'twas poffible for a Man to do a Thing with

lb much patience. There is likewife aPalm-

Tree, which has its BranchesTo Lively, and

their Situation, and exaft Simmetry fo ex.

preffed, that none but Leonardo's Genius, could

ever compafs it. The Cartoon being finiflied,

was left upon his Hands, the Tapiftry Work
not being gone on with, as was lirfl: defigned

;

and it is at this time in the Houfe of Saint

O^aviano de Medici, it being prefented to him

not long ago, by Leonardo's Uncle.

One day, his Father, Ser Piero da Vinci^ be-

ing at his Country Houfe, was defired by one

of his Tenents, to get him a Buckler painted,

which he had made out of a Figg-Tree, cut

down in the Ground ; Ser Piero took the Buck-

ler, and the fellow being very ufeful to him,

in Filhing, Fowlmg, and other Country

Sports, he carried it to his Son, and defired

him to Draw fomething or another upon it.

Leonardo feeing the Buckler ill fliaped and

crooked.
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crooked, ftreightned it and Poliihed it, and

then having carefully plaiftered it over, he

began to confider what he Ihould Draw there,

that might Fright any one at fir/1: fight, like

Medufas Shield. To this end, he got toge-

ther in a Roonij where no Body came but

himfelf, a Collection of Serpents , Lizards^

Crickets, Butterflies, Graftioppers, and fucb

like Animals; from the affemblage of all

which, ftrangely put together, he made up
an Animal mofl. horrible to look too, who
feemed to poyfon the Air with his Breath-

for he placedJiim in a kind of a dark Grotto,,

fending Fire out of his Mouth, and Smoke
out of hisNoftrils, in fo Grange a manner>-^

that it would fright any one to fee it. He
took fo much pains about it, that the ftiiik.

of thofedead Creatm^es was intollerable in

the Room , though not at all perceived

Leonardo-, So attentive he was upon his Worl

The thing: being finiilied, he told his Father^,.

that be might have the Buckler when he

.
One..Morning then,. &r. P/^rrs-Jiis:^
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Father, came and knocked at the Door, and

defired the Buckler : Leonardo opened the Door?

but defired him to ftay a little : So return-

ing into the Room, and having placed the

Buckler in an oblcure Light, upon his Pain-

ting Desk, he called in his Father ; who not

expe£ling any fucli thing, was of a fudden

ftruck with the Apparition of fuch a Mon-
fter, and retired two or three fteps back. Leo-

nardo flopped him, and laid, This Work I fee

will anfwer its end, take it and carry it to

whom you have promifed it. The tiling ap.

peared wonderful to his Father , who was

extreamly pleafed with it, and having fecret-

ly bought another Buckler, which he cauled

to be Painted with fome ordinary Invention,

he kept Leonardo^ and gave the otiier to his

Servant, who took it fo kindly, that he fer-

ved him faithfully ever after.

Some Months after, Ser Pieroy fold Leonar-

dos Buckler fecretly in Florence^ to fome for-

reign Merchants, for the Sum of a Hundred
Ducats, who fold it to the Duke of y^/^77 for

Three hundred. Leonardo
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Leonardo made likewife a moft delicate Ma-

-donnuy which Pope Clement the yth, ufed to keep
in his Chamber ; and amongft other Orna-
ments, of it, he had drawn a Glafs full of
Water, with Flowers in it, where befides the
lovelynefs of the Flowers, he had counter-
feited drops of Water upon them, as delicate

as the Natural ones. He made alio for Anto-

nio Segnij his Intimate friend, a Neptune up-
on a Stormy Sea, carried in his Chair, drawn
by Sea Horfes, with Whales, and other Sea

Monflers about him, and the Heads of Ibme
Sea Gods, moft delicately defigned ; and this

Piece was by Fabio Segnij Son to Antonio^ given

to Mejfer Qioranni Gaddij with this Epygram,

Tinxit Virgilius Neptune^ pinzit Homerusj

Dum Maris undifoni per vada fle^it equos^

Mente quidem vates ilium conjpexit uterque^

Vincius afl Oculis jureque vincit eos^

He took a fancy once to draw in Oyl, a Head
of a Meduj'a^ with the ftrangeft drefs of Set-
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pents and Snakes, that 'tis poffible to Ima-

gine : But it being a Work that required

great time to^Finifh it 5 it had the fate of ma^^

ny of his Things, and remained Imperfect

;

but as it is, it holds its place amongfl the

chiefeft Raritys of our Duke Cofimo ; as alfo

that of an Angel, who holding one of his

Arms in the Air, fliows a fliortning from

the Shoulder to tlie Elbow ^ that is moft Ma-
fterly and flrong. For Leonardo fought chief,

ly to give a great Relieuo to his Things, and

for that Reafon, made his Grounds and Sha-

dows as dark as poffibly he could, feeking out

the ftrongefi: Blacks of all kinds ; lb that his

Manner feemed almoft a Night, rather than a'

Shadow made by the Light of the Day.

When ever he faw any one of an odd Phifi-,

ognoniy, either with ftrang^ Hair, or Beai'd,

he would have followed him a whole Day till

he had fo got the Idaeaof him; that being

come Home, he would Draw him as like, as

if he fat to iiim. And of this fort, there

are many Heads, both of Men and Women *

many
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many of which, I have in my Book of De-

Cgns : And amongft the reft, the Head of

America VeJ^ucij defigned with a Coal, and is

the Head of a fine Old Man. There is like-^

wife 5 that of Scarctmucc'm ^ Captain of the

Gypjies. He begun likewife,^ the Story of the

Adoration of the Three Kings, where there

are very good Heads; it remains Iniperfefl:,

in the Houfe of Signor Amerigo Benci,

It happened , that Lodovico Forta , being

made Duke of Milauy in the Year 1494, and

he being a Prince that delighted extreamly in

Mufick, Leonardo was {Qnt for, to play upon
the Lute before him. He was received with

great Honour by the Duke, and there in his

Prefence, be overcame all the Mufitians that

were come from all parts to play before him.

The Inftrument he plaid upon , being like-

wife the Work of his own Hands, and fra-

med in the ihape of a Horfes Head, the beft

part of it of Silver; but fo fhaped, that it

yielded a fweeter and lowder Sound, than

the ordinary Lutes. The Duke having reli-

Z 2 fhed
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flied his Converfation, and found him mofl

extreamly Agreeable, and of fo ready a Wit^

that amongfl: other things, he was the beft

maker of Extempore Verfes, of any of his

Time, was pleafed witli him beyond Mea-

lure

The firfl Work he did for the I)uke in

Painting , was a Nativity of our Saviour
3

which the Duke prefented to the Emperor.

Then- he undertook the Story of the lafl:

Supper, in the Convent of the Dominicans^

called, SanSia Maria dell.' Oratie^ in Milan : In

it he gave fo much Majefiy and Gravity to

the Heads of the Apoftles, that he was for^

ced to leave our Saviour's Unfinifhed ; not

being able ta attain to the Expreffion of that

divine Greatnefs., which ought to be in the

Image of the Son of God. But one tiling

molt Admirable was by him performed in

this Piece, which was to exprels in the Coun-

tenance of the Apoftles , that Concern and

Trouble which tliey were in, to know which

of-thejn it-was that Ihould betray our Savir

our

:
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our : And one may difcern in their different

Looks, Love, Fear, and Anger, which were

the Paffions naturally rifing in their Breafts,

upon the doubt railed in them by our Savi-

our's Words r And on the other fide, injada/s

Countenance , there appears fo much Falfe-

nefs. Hatred, and Treachery, that it is won-

derful. The whole Work befides, is in all its

parts, a Mafterpiece of Incredible diligence;

for the very Cloth of the Table, is done with

fuch Exaftnefs, that Linnen it felf, (hows

not better nor finer.

'Tis laid, that while Leonardo was Painting

this piece, the Prior of the Convent ufed to

be very troublelome to liirn, in preffing him

too Indifcreetly, to make an end of it. For

it feemed very ftrange to iiim^ to -[t^-Leonardo

come Ibmetimes, and be half a day together.,

ctoing nothing but look upon hisWork^ im

the pofture of a Man in a Rapture ; whereas

he thought the Work might have gone on all

that while, as well as digging the Garden,

or any other Labour ufed to do. And find^

i"S
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iiio- Leonardo minded but little what he faid

to him, he made his Complaints to the Duke,

and that with fo much heat, that the Duke

fent for Leonardo ; and very Gently and Dil-

creetly, put him in mind what the Prior's

Importunity had fo often Solicited for in

vain. Leonardo knowing the Diike to be a

Man of Judgment, and capable of hearing a

Rational Account, Avas content to Difcourle

with him about his Art ( which he never

had done with the Prior. ) And told him,

that without doubt, his Highnels could not

but underftand, that Men of a great and ex-

traordinary Genius in many Profeffions, but

particularly in his , did take more pains

while they were Conceiving their Idaeas,

than while they were Executing of them

:

And that fo it was with him, for he had yet

two Heads to Finifli, the one of our Saviour,

for the Model of which, he had none upon

Earth, nor could hardly Imagine any that

fliould reprefent all that Beauty, and Divine

Graces, which were to appear in Divinity

Incar-
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Incarnated. The other of yudas^ which gave

him likewife great Trouble, it being hard

for him to create in his Mind, a Form that

fliould exprefs the Face of one, who after fo

many favours received from his Lord and
Creator, Ihould yet have lb wicked a mind
as to Betray him. But that for this la/l, he
would endeavour to find fome ill looked fel-

low or another ; and that however, when all

things failed, he could take the Prior's face

who had difturbed him fo Impertinently.

The Duke extreamly pleafed with his Hu-
mour , fell a Laughing heartily , and told

him. He was in the right. And the Jeft be-

ing come to the Prior's Ears, he was glad to-^

let Leonardo alone, and mind the other Affairs

of his Convent. And Leonardo on his fide, lini-- •

^Qdyudass Head fo, as it appears, the Pifture

of Treachery it felf ; but- for our Saviours^-it

remains to this day Imperfed:.

The Excellency of this Piece,' ftruck the

King of France with fo m.uch Admiration^ .,,

when he,had taken Mllan^ that he reiblved to ; ^^

have,. .-
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have it Traniported into France ; and fending

for the ablefl Ingeneers, he promifed them a

noble Reward , and bid them fpare for no

Coft, that fliould be neceffary to that Effect

But it being painted upon a Stone Wall, the

thing was thought Impracticable by any Ma-

chine , or Contrivance whatfoever^ and fo

Aiilan remained in polTeffion of this Noble

piece of Work
Leonardo Drew likewife in the fame Refe-

ctory, the Pictures of the faid Lodovicoy Duke

of Milan^ and Maximilian^ his Eldefl Son, and

of Francis th^ Second Son, who were fince,

both of them, Dukes of that place; and in-

deed, they are moft admirable Things.

Amongft other ProjeCts, which Leonardo'^

Working Head put the Duke upon : One was

to make a Horfe of Bronfe^ of prodigious Big-

nefs, and upon it, to place the Dukes Statue,

of the fame Mettle. And accordingly he be-

gun it, but by reafon of its Yaftnefs, found

fuch difficulty in Carting it, that it remained

Unfiniftied. And fome do Imagine, that his

firft
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firfl: defigi\ was never to bring it to Perfe£li -

on 5 as they lay, he ufed to do with mofl:

of his Undertakings. But I think that

they wrong him, and that the Reafon of his

frequent Interruptions , and not Finifhing

what he had begun , proceeded more from

the unlimitted greatnefs of his Mind, which

conceived things above Humane perform-

ance, than from any unfteadinefs of his Rc-

folutions in the purfuance of them : And in-

deed, they that have feen the Model of Clay,

made by him for this Statue, do own, that

there could be nothing more Great and Glo-^

rious. It remained to be feen , till Francis

the i/. took Milan^ and then among other dil^

orders committed in the City, the Souldiers

broke it all to pieces.

He applyedhimfelfamongft other thingSjto

a moft particular Knowledg of the Anatomy

of Humane Bodies, being helped in this Stu-

dy, by Marc-Antonio de la Torre, an Excellent

Phifitian , and profeffor of Philofophy in

Padoua : Who likewife made admirable ule of

A a the
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the Hand of Leonardo^ having got him to De-

|jgn a whole Book of Anatomy in Red Chalk.

And there he firil: Drew all the Bones and

Joynts, then added the Tendons and Mufcles,

having alfo made for each a particular Dit-

courfe, in Letters written upfide-down, with

his Left Hand, fo as they cannot be Read

any otherwife, but by a Glafs. A great part

of thefe papers about Anatomy , do remain

in the Hands of Francifco da Melzo^ a Gentle-

man of Milan^ who in Leonardo'^ time, was a

moll: delicate Youth, and was mvich beloved

by him ; he keeps them as Sacred as Relicks,

as he does Leonardo's Pi£ture likewile.

There are yet in a Milanefs Painter's hands,

fome Writings of Leonardo^ which Treat of

Painting., and of the Way of Defigning and Co-

hurinp\ but Written as the reft, in Chara-

(Sers made with his Left Hand, upfide-down.

This Painter came, not long ago, to Florence

to fee me^ being defirous to print this Work
of Leonardo's^ and afterwards he went upon

this defignto Rome ; but I have had no account

h,q\y the thing fucceeded; But:
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But to return to Leonardo : In his Time,

the King of Fr^/2Cf came to MiIanj where Leo-

nardo for his Reception, being defired to do

fomething Extraordinary, made a great Lion,

which by Springs, Walked of its felf a good

many paces to meet the King, and then

opening his Breaft, ihewed it full of Floxper^

de-Luces.

Having during his flay at Miian , made

fome SchoUars, amongft whom , was Salai,

whom he chofe for his Beauty, and Taught

him many Secrets of the Art, he returned

to Florence \ there he found that Philippinoy a

famous Painter of that place, had underta-

ken the Pidlure for thp Great Altar of the

Nmtiata^ in the Convent of the Frati de Servi ;

whereuponhe declared,that he would willing*

ly do fuch a piece too: whicih FhiUippino hearing,

and being a very Gentile Man, yielded his

place to Leonardo. And the Monks defired

Leonardo-, that he might the better attend the

Work, to Lodg in their Convent, where

they Entertained him with his Familj^. He
Aa 2 was
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was a great while with then^, before he could

be prevailed with to Work a ftroke, but at

lafl: he made a Cartoon^ and in it si Madonna^ ix.

Saint Ann^ and Chrifi), ^\\ which Figures be-

ing Finifhed, raifed lb much Admiration in

the whole City, that during the time of two

or three days, there was a continual Procef-

fion of Men and Women, to go and lee them

;

everyone returning aftonilhed^ at the Mar-

vellous Skill of Leonardo.

For in the Madonnas Face, tliere was all

that Beautiful Innocence, that might become,

a Virgin Mother of Chrifiy wlio having her^

Child in her Lap, (howed an humble Joy,

for the Felicity fhe enjoyed in lb Lovely an

In£mt, whom while Ihe regarded with Ten-,

dernefs, a little S^int yohn Baptijly who waS'^

playing with a Lamb, drew the Looks of his.

Mother Saint ^wz, who v/ith a Smile, ex--

prefied the joy of her Heart, to fee fhe had

at laft a Son^ that.was in his Infancy, a Com-

,pa;iiontotheSavioyrof the Worlds But the

Qrioc/n being madc^ \ Leonardofoxfook the Work,,.

and
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and the Monks entertained Philipfmo again^

who died likewife, before he could Fini(h

his; and then the Cartoon was fent into

France..

Leonardo likewife undertook the Picture of

Mona Lifdy Wife to Francefco Giocondoy and ha-

ving Worked upon it four Years together,

left it neverthelefs Unfinifhed. It is now
in the King of France his Pallace in Fontain-'

hleau y whoever had a mind to fee how well

Art could imitate Nature, might have been

fatisfied in looking upon this Head, for there

were all the Minuteft Things reprefented to

a, Miracle. The Eyes had that Brightixels

and Water,, that is naturally in them; and

the Hairs of the Eyebrows, which are ex-

tream hard to do, was fo exaftly paintedj

that one might fee the Artift had mad^
them to rife from the Flefh, juft as they d#

through the Pores ; fometimes thicker^ and

fometimes thinner. The Nofe had all thofe

little pits , which we fee^- in- pliimp {ti:-&t'

Kac.es ; ,aBd the. Mouth was- reprelinted with'

all
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all its finifliings ; the Rofe Colour of the

Lips ending by little and little, and uniting

with the Flefh Colour of the Cheeks and

Chin : The Neck was fo ftrong and lively,

that through its delicate Whitenefs, one

would think, one law the Veins, and beat-

ing of the Arteries. In a word, this Piece

was tiniftied at a Rate, to make any Artift

afraid of ever attempting any thing like it.

'Tis faid befides , That he never made this

lovely Lady fit for her Pidlure, but he had al-

ways fome Body to Sing, or play upon fome

Inftrument , with fome Buffoons to make
Sport, and keep her in good Humour, that

the Picture might have nothing of that Pen-

fivenefs, which very often Ipoils the Painters

whole Defign ; and accordingly this had an

Air of Joy and Pleafantnefs, that rejoyced

every one that faw it.

The Excellency of this, and other Works
of this Noble Artift, made the whole City at

lafl, defirous to have fome Confiderable Piece

of his doing, which might Adorn the Pub-

lick
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lick, and preferve the Memory of fo great a

Genius. Therefore the Great Council-Hall

being newly Rebuilt, and the Architeflure

of it having been ordered by the Three fa-

mous Architects of thofe Days , Giulian of

Saint Gallo^ Simon PoUalvoli^ called Chronaca^ and

Michel Angelo Buonarotti. It was by publick

Decree of the Council, Ordered, th^t Leonardo

Da Vinci ftiould Paint it. Whereupon Fiero

Soderinh the then Genfalaniero di Suftitia^ agreed

with him about it.

Leonardo having chofen for his Painting-

Room, a Hall of SanBa Maria Novella^ called,

La Sala del Papa^ begun a Cartom there, and

in it the Story of Niccolo Pinccininoy General

to Philipy.'Du'kt of Milan; there amongfl: o-

ther things, he Drew a Troop of Horfe, that

Attacked a Foot Company, and put them to

the Rout; where you might fee the Rage

and Fury of the Combatants in their Faces^

,

and all their Anions : As alfo in the Horfes

themfelves , two of which Rifing an end|.

had faftned oipoa thePikes,,and Foot Soldiers,
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one of which endeavouring with his Back,

to fliove off a Horfe that preffes upon him,

lays hold of the Enfign, to get it out of the

Hands of two others , who having each of

them their Swords drawn in one Hand,

and their other upon the Enfign, try to de-

fend it, againft that firfi; and another Old

Soldier in a Red Cap, who feems to threaten

with a back blow, to cut off the Hands of

thofe two, who had laid hold of the Enfign's

Staff, and who with the fiercefi: Aptitude

imaginable, try to keep their hold. There

is befides, underneath the Horfes Feet, two

Figures (hortned, who being clofed, and one

vipon another, do all that is poffible, the one

with his Arm raifed on high, and a Dagger

in it, threatning prefent Death; and the

other ftriving with his Arms and Legs, to

avoid it. Great alfo is the Variety of drefs,

in which he has put his Figures with diffe-

rent Helmets, and other Arms ; but chiefly

his Maflery is great in the forms and Co-

lours of his Horfes, which Leonardo always

made
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made mord Beautiful and Mufculous, than

any other Painter. The only Fault of this

piece was, that thinking to Work in Oyl

upon the Wall, he made fo grofsa Mixture

for his firft Couch, that his Colours began to

fink in, which made him forfake the Work

in that place.

Leonardo was of a very great Soul, and moft

Generous in all his Actions, not capable of

luffering himfelf to be leffened, as appeared.

When going once, as he ufed to do every

Month, to receive his Allowance from the

State, at the Houfe of the Gonfalon!ero Piero

Soderiniy the Treafurer would have made

him take fome of it in Rowls of Brafs Far-

things, and other luch Money, which lie re-

fufed : Telling the Treafurer, who took'^it

ill, That he was no Farthing Painter. Alid

when afterwards , Piero Soderini himlelf, let

fall fome Words, as ii Leonardo had not dealt

well with the State in his Bargain ; he hear-

ing of it, got together by the means of his

Friends, all the Money he had ever received

B b from.
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ixom the Publick, and carried it to Soderiniy^

who neverthelefs, refilled to accept it.

At the Creation of Pope Leoy the loth. he

went to Romerwith Duke Julian ^ of Medici^

who was very much delighted with all Phi-

lofophical Entertainments, particularly thole

of Chimifiry ; in which kind, Leonardo like-.,

wile had many fancyful Experiments. Such

as to make a thin Compofition of Wax, out

of which he made little Animals, into which
Blowing, they flew through the Air, as long

asrthe Wind within them lafted.

Among other Capricious Amufements of

his own Art , he beftowed the pains to fit

Wings to a live Lizard, found in the Gar-

den of Belvedere y hj ilXQ Gardener: The
Wfngs were made of the Scales of other Li-

zards , mingled with Quick-filver , which

made a llrange Glittering and Shaking when
the Lizard moved; then having made him
Horns, and a Beard, he kept him Tame in a

Box, and ufed to fright his Friends, with,

fhqwing him of a ludden.

He
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He ufed often likewife , to take Sheeps

Guts, and cleanfe them to that Thinnefs, that

they would lie in the palm of his Hand : In

another Room hard by his, he had placed a

pair of Smiths Bellows, which putting into

one end of the Sheeps Gut, he would blow
them up to that Bignefs, that they who were
in the fame Room, would be fained to get up
into a Corner, the Guts appearing as Tran-
Iparent as Glafs. And this Leonardo ufed to lay

was the befi: Emblem of Virtue, which while

hid, lies in a little Room, but beingonce Mow-
ed up by Fame, would fill the whole World.

He had aHundred of thefe Tricks. He bufied

himfelf in the Knowledg of PerJpeSive^ and

Looking Glajfes : He endeavoured likewife, by
Mixtures and Diftillings, to find out the beft

Oyls and Varnifh, to preferve Pidures after

they were made, but in that he often fucceed-

ed ill ; as he did particularly in a Picture of a

Madonnay with her Child in her Arms, upon

which he had beftowed infinite pains, to pre-

fent it to Signor Baldajfari Turing Datary to

B b t LeQ
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Leo the Tenth; it is now much fpoiled.

'Tis faid, that being at Romey and having

undertaken a Piece for the Pope^ he began pre-

fently to fall a Diftilling of Herbs and Oyls

for the Vernifti : Which being told to Leo the

Tenth, he cried out, alas, This Man will

do nothing, for he begins at the wrong end.

There was a greatFewd between him and M*-

chel Angelo Bonartiy in fo much that Michel An-

gelo left Florence upon it, and went to Rome';, and

Leonardo then alio went to France^ where he was

extreamly well received by the King, who
had divers things of his Doing, and amongft

the reft, the Cartoon of the Saint Anna, which lie

much defired might be Coloured by him. Lee-

nardoy^ccord'mg to hisCuftom,amufed the King

with proniifes a great while, till at laft he

fell Sick, and after many Months Indilpofi-

tion, finding Death to draw near, he defired

to be Informed of the Duties of a Good Chri-

ftian ; after which, v/ith much fliow of Re-

pentance for his Sins, he Avould needs rile

out of his Bed to receive the Eucharift ; and

while
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while he was in that attempt, the King, who
often ufed to vifit him, came in : Whereup-

on ftraining to fliew his Refpefl to the King?

he was taken with a fainting Fit, the fore-

runner of Death. In which, the King him-

felf held his Head, while he Expired in the

Arms of fo Great a Prince, as the beft time

and place to give up a SouJ fo Divine as his

was.

The Lofs of Leonardo^ was fenfibly Regret-

ted by all that knew him, no Artifi: ever ha-

ving Honoured a Profeffion more than he did

the Art of Painting. He added to the man-

ner of Colouring in Oyl, which was found

out before his Time, a certain Darknefs of

Shadows, from whence the Moderns have

learned to give great Relievo to their Figures-

We have of him likewife, a molt perfe£l Ana-
tomy of Men and Horfes. He would have

Excelled in Statuary likewife, if he had pica-

fed, for the Three fine Statues made by Fran«.

cefco Ruftich and placed upon the Gate of Saint

Johns Church, are of Leonardo's Ordering, audi
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as good for Defign and Cafting, as any Mo-
dern ones we have.

He had for Difciple, Givoan Antonio Boltraffioy

a Milanefsj a Perfon very underftanding in

the Art, who in the Year 1500. Painted in

the Church of the Mifericordia at Bologna, a

piece in Oyl ; where was our Lady, with her

Son in- her Arms, Saint J/o^/z Baptift , and

Saint SebaftUn-, naked, and he that Caufed it

to be made^ Drawn after the Life, upon iiis

Knees. In it he Writ his Name, and added

to it, Difciple of Leonardo Da Vinci ; it is a fine

Piece.

Marco Vgioni, Avas likewife his Schollar, who
in SanSa Aiaria della Pace, Drew the Death of

the Virgin Mary, and the Wedding of Cana in

Galilee,

The
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The L I F E of

ANDREA
D E L S A R T O,

A -

Bamous Florentine Faintero.

Fter having Writ the Lives of divert

Great Painters, wha Excelled, Ibmein >

Colouring, fome in Defign, and Ibme in In-

vention, we are at laft arrived to the Life o§

Andrea. del SartOy a moft Excellent Artift^ in

whom Nature and Art Concurred, to fliow^

all that Painting can do, either in D^^/z^.

Golouringj or Invention. And to lay truths ife

ib^^^ hadJbeeai of a Teniper as.boM
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Judgment was profound, he would have been

without any Equal in his Profeffion; but a

certain natural Timidity and Simplicity,

with which he was endowed, deprived hina

and iiis Works of that Strength and Boldnefs?

whiclx added to liis other Qualities in Paint-

ing, would have made him Sublime in every

kind.

Andrea was Born in Florence , in the Year

1478. his Father was a Taylor, and exercifed

that Calling to his Dying day, from whence

Andrea took his Name, and was called Del

Sartc,

He was firfl bound Prentice to a Goldfmith,

and in that profeflion, his chief delight was

Dejigning of fomething or another of his Trade

^

being much more pleafed to do that, than

to handle either the Hammer-, or the other Tools

belonging to it: Which being obferved by

John Barile-, a Florentine Painter, but an Ordi-

nary one, he took the Child home with him,

to Teach him the Art of Painting. It is

wonderful with what Application and Plea-

fure,
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fure, Andrea followed his Defigniiig, though

under fo mean a Mailer, particularly in jua-

naging of his Colours, which he did with fo

much Art, that all the Painters of -the Tov/ii

were Surprifed at it. Having ftay'd Three

Years with ^ohn (Barikj he leeing how great

an Artift Andrea was like to prove, talked of

him with fietro di Cojimo^ who at that tiine,

was reputed one of the beft Painters that ¥h«

rence had. Tietro took Andrea to be his Pren«

tice, and he had not been long, but he con-

ceived a great Kindnefs for him, feeing him

fo Ardent and Induftrious, to advance his

Skill. For Andrea fpent allhis Hours of Lea-

fure, and the Holy-days, which other young

Men gave to their Recreation, in Defigning

in the Great Hall , called La Sola del Papa^

where were the Cartoons of Michel Anaelo, and

Leonardo da Vinc'h and did Out-do all the other

young Men, both Florentines and Strangers-,

who were ufed to come to the fame place.

Amongft all thofe who in great Numbers

ufed to frequent that Hall, Andrea made a
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particular Friendihip v/ith Francis Bigia^ cal-

led ^Z. Francia^ and Andrea being weary of Li-

ving with his Mafter, who was grown very

Old, told. Frajjciaj that he had a mind to take a

Chamber to himfelf. Francia^ Avho had the

lame Defign, becaufe his Mafter, Mariotto Jl-

bertineU'h had given over the Trade, Concur-

red v/ith hiniv and they took a Room in the

Piazza delGrano, dividing equally the Profit of

what they undertook, and each putting his

Hand to the Work, while they ftayed there.

Andrea painted in the Cloifier of Saint jo/jn

Baptijiy Tv/elve Stories of the Life of Saint

John J
v/hich he acquired io much Reputati-

on and Fame by, that now beginning to be.

better known, he and his Friend, took a

new Lodging by the Convent of the Anunti-

ata. Wliile they were there, an Old Fryax*.

of the Houfe licaring of Andrea's Commen-

dations, which were in every Bodies Moutli,

he confidered how to have, hi,s Ends of him,,

without any great, Charge ; and by this tinie^

yi. Francia d.nd lie, being, of Friends, become.

Rival '5
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Rivals in their Profeffioii. The Monk told

Andrea^ that he had now an Opportunity to

make hiinfelf known to the World , and

gaining fuch Efteem, as he needed never af-

ter to want Work } that his friend Franda

had oiFered to do the thing, but that he had

fo much kindnefs for him, that he ihould

have the preference ; and that he counfelled

him not to ftand upon any Price, for the Ho-
nour he would acquire in fo great a Work,
would be Reward enough. Andrea, who was
but poor Spirited, and Simple, hearing that

Francia was mentioned for the Work, pre-

fently clofed with the Fryar , and agreed
with him for Ten Crowns a Story, provi-

ded no Body elfe fhould be concerned in the
Work.

In a little time, he finifhed Three Stories

of the Life of Saint Philip, the Founder of
the Order of the Servltes ; and in one ofthem
he Drew fome Gamefters under a Tree. Who
being reproved by Saint Philip, for Swearing
and Blafpheming, did but Laugh at his Ad-

C c 2 monitions.
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monitions, when on a fudden , a Thunder-

clap Killed two of them, and frighted the

others. In this piece, Andrea fliowed what

Variety of Invention he was capable of, for

befides the frighted pofiures of the Gamefters,

he drew a Woman, who running out of her

Houfe, at the Noife of the Thunder, appears

fo out of her felf, that nothing can be more

Natural. And he alfo feigned a Horfe broke

loofe at the fame Noife, who Leaping and

Bounding in an extraordinary manner, ex-

preflTes the diforder of the Whole, with much
Strength.

Having finiflied one fide of the Cloifier,

and finding the Work too Laborious for the

price, he defired to be releafed of his Bargain,

which the Fryar was loath to do; but at lafi

did confent, provided Andrea painted two Sto-

ries more at his Conveniency, and he would

allow him Ibmething a better Rate. The
Reputation he acquired by thefe Stories, pre-

lently brought him as much Work as he

CQuld defire. And he made many Stories

and
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and Pidures of all kinds, both for publickj

and for private Perfons • which it would be

too long to Enumerate here. The profit and

advantage he made by them, would have made
him- ^ Live very plentifully, ^ had he not chan-

ged his Condition, by falling in Love with a

young Woman , who was then Married to

another ; but whofe Husband dying foon af-

ter-, ftie became Andreas Wife. From that-,

time forward, he was very uneaficyboth in.

his Fortune and Humour, for befides the En-

cumbrance of a Married Life, he.;-was often >.

difturbed with Jealoufie, and his. Wifes ill...

Humours ; but to return to his Vv^orks.

The Company '
of the Scalzo.^.- for-whom, he -

had made his firfl: Work , of the Story of^'-'

Smntjohn Bdptifi-} being deiirous. to have him..-

finifh the whole Life, engaged him., a new r
-;

He therefore made them two Stories more.of

.

the fame Subjefl:, .. In therfirft,:. Sd.mt':.^ohn is ..

Preaching'-to the Multitude, and ihows in the

Burnt'-hew of his perfong .the- Anfterity of'^

his Life, but particularly 5 the-.Hair., of iliis^--

MsLxd
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Countenance , is full of Spirit and

Zeal, the Variety of the Auditorys attenti-

on, is no lefs well Expreffed , by the afto-

niflinient at his Dodrine. But he ftiowed

much more Skill in the fecond Story, where

Saint John is Baptizing a great Multitude of

People, Ibme whereof afe putting off their

Clothes, others Naked in the Water, and all

{bowing in their Aptitudes, a marvellous de-

fire of being cleanfed from their Sins ; every

Fi2;ure being mofl: perfeftly mannaged , fo

that though it be in Chiaro Scuro-, theyfeem

to be of Marble. Tis not to be omitted, that

while Andrea was about this piece, there came

fome prints of Mbert Barer , out of which

Andrea took fome Figures , and fitted them

for his manner ; which though it is often

done by good Mafters, yet fome took occafi-

on to think, that Andrea was wanting in the

point of Invention.

He made likewife for a Merchant, a Friend

of his, who often Traded into France with

Pidlures; one of our Saviour, Dead, and

fome
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fame Angels about him, in fad compaffionate

Poftures; and this piece did fa generally

pleafe every Body, that Andrea was prevailed

upon to have it Cut, and Printed at Ronje^ by

Agoftino VinSllano , a good Graver : But the

thing having mifcarried in his Hands, fo as

to lofe much of its Beauty, he could never be

perfuaded afterwards, to fuffer any of his Pi-

ctures to be Graved. Tiie Original its felf;

was Sold to the King of France., who was fo

plealed with it, that he Beipoke many things

befides, of his Doing ; which with the per--

luafion of fome Friends, made Andrea refolve

to go for France.

The King, Francis the Firftj having taken^-

Order for his Journey, and advanced Money
sto him:at Florence ; .

He was no fooner arrived-

a,t- Court, but he,. Experienced that Princes^

Liberalityjbeforeever.he began -to Woik.- The
firll: Picture he made, was of the Dophin^

who was then in Swadling Clothes, being n ot^

above two Months Old ; the King liked it foi

well, that he prefented him Three Hujidr.Lcf

Growii.a..
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Crowns in Gold. Next, he made the Pidure

of Charity, which was by that Prince fo Va-

lued, that he Ordered a penfion for Andrea^

proniifmg him any thing, provided he would

ll:ay at Court ; being much taken with the

Quicls^nefs of his Work, and the Eafinefs of

his Humour. He went on therefore, doing

many pieces for the King and Court. When
one day he was Working upon a Saint Jerom^

for the Queen Mother, he received Letters

from his Wife from Florence^ which made him

refolve vipon his Return thither
; pretending

fome Domeftick Affairs , and promifing the

King not only to come back, but alfo to bring

his Wife with him, and a choice ColJeftion

of Piftures and Sculptures. The King truft-

ing him, gave him Money for all thofe things,

and Andrea took his Oath upon the Bible, to

Return in a few Months.

Being arrived at Florence^ he enjoyed his fine

Wife and his Friends, and feveral Months
gave himfelf up wholly to pleafure : At la/l,

having fpent his own Money, and the Kings

too,
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tO0, lie was' neverttelefs relblved to go back

for Fmwc^ ; but the Entreaties and Tears of

his Wife, had more power over him, than his

Honour or Oath, and lb he Settled anew
ill :Florence , being fallen from a very Flou^

riftiing Condition, to a very Mean one. The

King finding himfelf Deceived, grew ex-

tream Angry, and for many Years, would

not look upon a Florentine Painter with a good

Eye ; Threatning , that if ever Andrea del

Sarto fell into his Hands, he would ule him as

his Fault deferved.

While he was away, the Company of the

Scalzoy had hired to Francia their Cloifter,

and he had Finiflied in it, two Stories : But

now hearing Andrea was come back, they fet

him to Work again, and he painted four Sto-

ries more. In the firft, is Saint John taken

Prifoner, and brought before Herod. In the

fecond, is the Supper, and Dancing of Hero-

dias. In the third, is the Decolation of Saint

John^ in which, the figure of the Hangman

half Naked, is admirably Defigned. In the

^ ' Dd fourths
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fourth, Herodias prefents the Head of Saint

John Baftifi to her Mother 3 and in this, there

are fome Figures in pofiure of Admiration,

Tvhich are Excellent. And thefe four Stories

have been a long time the Study, and as I

may fay, the School of the young Painters in

Florence^ both Natives and Strangers.

In the Year 151;. the Plague being in Fh^

rence-, and near it Andrea^ by the help of An-

tonio Brancacc'h retired to Mugello-, and there

was let to Work by the Nuns, of the Order

of the Camaldoli^ in their Church of Saint

Peter, He had cai'ried his Wife and Cluldren

with him, and the Nuns made lb much of

his Wife, that ^Jr^^ refolved to do his beft

to Oblige them : He therefore painted a Piece

of our Saviour, Dead, and the Virgin Mary

Saint yo/?n the Evangelill, and Alarj MagdaJen,

Lamenting about the De-ad Body : . As alfo

Saint PeterJ and Saint Pau/y looking on. In

all which, the Aptitudes are Itrangely v/etl

Exectited,and the whole Hnillied to a Wonder-

ful degree. And indeed, tliis Picture has

made
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made that Nunnery more Famous, than all

its other Ornaments, though it be a very

Magnificent Monafiry.

The Plague being over, and Andrea^ return-

ed to Fiorencey it happened that Frederick the

Second , Duke of Montova , pafTed through

FlorenceJ and law there in the Palace of Medi-

CIS, the Pidure of Pope Leo the Tenth, in the

middle of Cardinal Qulian Medicisj who was

then Clement the Seventh, and Cardinal Rofii.

The piece was done by Raphaely and an Ad-*

mirable thing in its kind : Whereupon the

Duke took his time while he was at Rome^

and Begged it of Pope Clement the yth.yvho very

gracioufly granted it to him,and lent Order to

OSavlan of Medicisj to deliver it to the Duke's

Order. O^avian^ who was a great Lover of all

things of Art, was much troubled, that F&-

rence fliould lole fuch a Rarity, but however
not daring to dilbbey the Pope's Commands,
he made Anfwer, that the Duke fliould have

it ; but defired he would be pleafed to give

him time to make a New Frame to it, the

D d 2 Frame
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Frame being Old, and out of F^ftiion. But

he immediately fent for Aidreuy. and telling

him how the Cafe ftood, faid^ He kne^y no

Remedy, biit to Copy mofl: diligently that

of Rafhaely and fend the Copy to the Duke y

and that too,mufi: be done with all the Secrefie

imaginable. Andrea fell prefently to Work,

and was fo Exaft and Careful in his Copy,

that OSfavian himfelf, who underftood Paint-

ing very well, could hardly tell one from the

ether. The Painter having Counterfeited

ibme Mould Spots, which were in the Origin

nal, to the greatefl: Exadtnefs that was poilL-

ble : Having therefore hid the Original^ the

Copy was fent to the Duke, who was exr

treamly fatisfied with ity and fo far frona dil-

covering the Cheat, that Ou/jo Romano^ who
was /^i^/'/^.^f/'sSchollar, and then Working for

the. Duke, was Deceived 0s well as himfelf;

and would have perfrfted in that,Opinion, to

liis Dying day, if fome Years after, Qeorgio

Vaffari , . who was a Creature of 0^avian of

Mfdi,ctsy,'2in6. had X^^n .Andrea^ dH Sfirto copy

the.
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the PisSure: Going to Mantua ^ and being

there courteoufly Entertained by Giulioy had

not undeceived him. For amongft other Fi-

gures, Giulio fliowing him this as a piece of

Raphael% he told him he was miftaken : To

which Giulio replyed , How, miftakeni As

if I did not remember the very Strolls that

L my lelf Wrought in fome part of it. Ta

which Vafari replied, He was flill miftaken S

and to convince him, (hewed him a little

Mark on the Back, which was made there on

purpofe by Andrea y becaufe when the two

Pi^ures were together, they were apt to be

miftaken one for the other. Giulio having

leenthe Mark, was Aftoniihed, but faid a^t

the fame time,. I Value it neverthelefsij ^but

rather the more; it being a much rarer thing,

to have aGreat Painter imitate the manner of*

another fo Exa£lly, than to do great Things

of his own. ^ . -

About this time, Mejfer Baldv Magni of Prat§7

having a mind to have a good Pifture for the

Church of the Madonna del Carcere lyAmon'^^

other 1
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other Painters who were mentioned to him,

Andrea was the Man he moft inclined too, but

one Nicolo Soggi Sanionino ^ having many-

Friends, Mejfer Baldo was over perfuaded to

let him have the Doing of it, though he had

fent for Amhea : Who being arrived, this Ni-

colo was fo Impudent, as to offer to lay a Wa-

ger , that he Avould out-do Andrea in any

Subjed. Andrea provoked beyond Meafure,

though naturally poor Spkited enough, Re-

plied, That he had a Prentice with him, who
had not been long a Painter, but he would

lay of his fide againft Nicoloy Icorning to En-
gage himfelf in the Contefl:, as being like to

reap little Honour by the Viftory ; and fo

returned to Florence. In the mean time, one

of the Servile Fathers, in giving leave to a

Lady, to permute a Vow ftie had made, had

obliged her to caufe a Madonna to be made,

in a part of their Convent : And the Father

having the difpofing of the Money, fpoke to

Andrea to undertake it, though the price was

but fmall. He, who never flood for Moneys

laid?
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faid, he would. And Drew our Lady, with

her Son in her Arms, and a Saint yofeph^ who
leaning upon a Sack, looks upon a Book, that

is open before him. ThisWork, both for De-

fign, Grace, Colouring, and Relievo, ftiows him

to have furpaffed all former Painters to this

day; and is now vifited by Strangers, under

the famous Name of the Madonna del Sacco, 'tis

upon the Door of the Cloifter of the Anmnti^

sitay as you go into the Church.

There wanted one Story to the Cloifier, of

the Company of the ScaJzo, tlierefore Andreay

who had much greatned his Manner, by ob-

ferving the Figures that Michel Angeh had be«

gun, and almoii Finiflbed, for the Sacrifii of

Saint Laurence, put a Hand to this lafl Story,

which was the Birth of Saint John Saptifi ;,

the Figures in it-are of a greater Relievo, tha^

any he evermade before. And particularlyj,^

there is the figure of a Woman, who carries

the New Born Babe to the Bed-fide, where

$aint Elizabeth receives it ; that is an Admi-.

rable %urev The figure of Zachariah like-

wile^
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wife, who Writes his Sons Name upon a piece

of Paper, which he holds upon his Knee ; is

a mofl: Lively thing. As likewife, the figure

of an Old Woman, who fitting by, leems to

Laugh at the Child-bearing of Elizabeth^ who
was alfo an Old Woman.
About this time, John Baptifta dellx Pallet^ ha-

ving made an excellent CoUeftion of Sculp-

tures and Pictures, to Adorn an Appartment

for Francis the firft, which Ihould be the Rich-

eft of that kind, that could be had, Ipared no
Coft to get the beft things that were in Flo-

rence ; and amongft the reft, he fet Andrea to

Work, giving him hopes, that it would be a

means to make him recover the Kings favour

and return to his Service.

Andrea therefore made two Pidures, the one
the Sacrifice of Abraham^ the Aptitudes and
Colouring of which are Admirable ; and par-

ticulaiiy a PaflTage, or Landskip, moft exqui-
fitely done, and proper to the Story. The
other, the Pidure of Charity, with Three
little Boys about her 3 but neither of thefe

PiiSure
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Piftures came to the King's Hands, for Bap-

tijia deUa PaUa-, being taken prifoner. Philippo

Strozzi bought the firft, and prefented it to

Mphonfo Davdos , Marquis Del Guafto > who
placed it in the Ille of Sicilian hard by Naples

y

in a Pallace that he had there. And the other

was Bought of Andrea's Wifc^ after her Huf-

band's Death , by Dominico Conti^ a Painter j

who Sold it again to Nicob Antenor'h who keeps

it as a Rare pie^e? as indeed it is.

About this time^ Ottavian of Medicis^ fee-

ing how much Andrea had mended his Man-

ner of late, was defirous to have a piece of

his Doing. And Andrea who v/as much Ob-

liged to him for many Favours, made him a

Madonna^ with her little Son upon her Knees^

who turns his Head towards a Saint John

Baptiftj who is held by his Mother Saint £//-

zabeth \ the whole Wrought with Incredible

Art and Diligence. The Pidure being ftni-

fhed, and brought to 0£tavian of Medicisy he

liked it extreamly ; but it Being the time; of

the Siege of Florence, and he being taken up

E e with
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with other Thoughts, defired Andrea to diu

ipofe of it to whom he would : To which An^

drea made no other Anfwer^ then that it was.

made for. him> and that it ftiould be his, or

na Bodies ; and ^ accordingly refufed all the

Offers, and Entreaties that were made to him

by other people, though OSfavian had defired

him to Sell it, and keep the Money for him-

lel£.

The Siege being over, and the Family of

Medicis Settled in the Government , Andrea

carried his Pifture once more to Signior O^ar.

zianoj, who then took it with Joy ; and ha«

ving given him. tAvice the Value of it, thank-

ed Ivim over and above : And this . Picture is

itUl in the Hands of his Lady.

During the Siege of Florence^ fo*ne of, the

chief Commanders that were in the Cities

pay, having run away with the Moneys they

had received, Order was given, tohavethe^n

Painted upon the Front of the jL^allace of the

Podejlay, and Andrea was fpoke to do it : Ho
eixtufcd himfelf in piiblick, and gave the dp-
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ing of it to one ofhis Prentices, called, Bernar-

do del Buda ; but he privately every day went
in at a Hole made in the Wall, and came out

again by Night, fo that the Work was by him
fo Finiflied, that the Perfons defigned to be

Reprefented, feemed to be there Alive. But
afterwards, by Order of the Government,
they were Wiped out, as well as fome Emi-
nent Citizens , who in that time had been
declared Rebels, and painted in the lame man
ncrhy Andrea.

After the Siege, the Plague was difcovered

in the City, and Andrea, whether out of Ap-
prehenfionof it, or by fome other Irregula-

rity of Life, fell Sick; where being forfaken

by his own Wife, for fear of the plague, he
Died no Body knows how , and was Buried
with little Ceremony, in the Church of the
Serviksj hard by his Houfe.

He was but Two and Forty Years Old, and
he continually had fo Improved himfelf to

that Time, that it is to be thought, if he had
Lived longer, he had ftill added fome new

Ee 2 Im«
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Improvement to the Art. He wanted no-

thing, but to have Worked fome time in

Rome 5 to have made his Manner, which was

Sweet and Free, Noble and Great, by the

viewing of the Antiquities that are there 3

the Study of which alone, is that which gives

Richnefs of Invention in Story, and Exa£l-

nefs in Figures. But the Reafon why he

wanted that Accomplifliment, was, becaufe

while he was there, it was when Raphael had

already made many Excellent SchoUars

,

young Men, of a freflher Date than Andrea^

who found that it would coft him a terrible

deal of pains, to keep pace with them ; there-

fore being naturally poor Spirited, he thought

it beft to go back to Florence-^ where his Works

were already Admired, and Valued, as in-

deed they deferved, though he in his Life-

time took fo little for them ; that they who

have fince Sold any of them, have had three

times the Value of their firfl Coft.

After his death, his Defigns were in the

Hands of Dominuo Contiy one of his SchoJlars,

though
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though none of the beft ; he had a great ma-
ny, but all did not attain to fo great a degree

of Skill, as fome did. The befl: were ^acopo

da Pmtormo^ Andrea IgnazzeUa^ who has painted

a Country Houfe, fome where by Paris^ much
after Andrea^ manner. U fobs meo Pier Fran--

cifco di Jacopi di Sandro^ Francefco Salviatij and

Ge^^oJFafari , the Author of thefe Lives*

though he Lived but a very little while with

him : Jacopo del Conte Nannoccioy who is ftiil in

France,

JDominko Conti, out of Gratitude, caufed a

Marble Effigies of his Mafter, to be fet up

againfl: a Pillar, in the Church of the Serviles^

with this Infcription

:

JNDREA S ART 10,

Admirahilis Ingenii PiSfori ac veteribus illis Omnium

ludicio Comparando, Dominicus Contes Difcipuks

pro Laboribus in fe Injiituendo fufceptis grati ani-^

mo pofuit.

Vixit Annos XLIIL Ob. A, MDXXX.

e
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The LIFE of

RAPHAEL
DEL U R B I

Vidnter and ArchkeU

Afhael\Y^.s'Eomin %3/;20y a known Ci-^

ty of Italy^ upon a GoodrFriday^ in the

Year 1483. his Father's Name was Qiovanmx

de Sant'h a Painter of no very great Reputa-^

tion,^ but a Judicious and Dilcreet^ Man:

And 5 who having himfelf been Entred inc

an ill Way 5 and by a Mafler of the iOid'

Manner, had yetfo much Knowledge as ta

dteft hi$ Son in a better ; finding him a yery5

ChV1le..r„
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forward Child , and much enclmed to the

Art, in fo much, that even under his Infti-

tution, he had ^o far profited, as to be very

ufeful to his Father, in divers pieces that he

Wrought in the State of Vrbin, But he as a

kind Father, being very fenfible that Raphael

could never attain to any great Skill by his

Teaching, refolved to find him out a better

Mafter ^ and pitched upon ?ietro Peruginoj who

had then the Reputation of one of the moft

Excellent Mafters of his Time. Pietro accep-

ted the offer made him of Raphael for his

Schollar : And as foon as he faw the great

Beginnings he had already in the Art of De-

figning, and withal, oblerved the fweetnels

of his Temper, and the modefty of his Be-

^haviour, he made that Judgment of him,

which fince has been confirmed by Effefts

'Tis a thing worth Obferving, that Raphael

ftudying the Manner of Pietro Peruginoy imi-

tated it fo well in every thing , that his

pieces could not be known from his Mafters

;

as appears to this day,by a piece in Oyl,which

he
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he did for Madonna Magdakna de Olioddi, In

Saint Francefco of Perugia, 'tis an Aflumption

of our Lady, and our Saviour putting the

Crown upon her Head ^ the Twelve Apoftles

are round about the Sepulcher, admiring the

Coeleftial Glory fhe is Adorned with^ 'Tis

done with great Diligence? and they who
are not very Skilful in knowing of Manners^

would eafily believe,^^t were of Pietro Peru^

^/Ws doing; and yet without doubt, it is of

RaphaeVs, Who painted likewife, two pieces

inCitta^ diCafteUo-, the one a Crucifix, in the

Dominican Church; in which, if he had not

Writ his Name, there is no Body that would

believe it Raphael% but rather P/<?fro Perugino\:

The other a Marriage of our Ladies, in which

one may particularly obferve , how Raphael

gains upon Perugino^ and begins to Surpafs

him. In this Piece, there is a Temple drawn"

with fo delicate a Profpe£live, that it is Won^
derful to obferve, what Difficulties and Nice«

ties of Art, he ftiowed in it.
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1 laving by this time, attained to fome Re-

putation, he v/as called by his Friend Pintu-

richio'i who had undertaken the Painting of

the Library of the Vomo^ at Sienna^ at the de-

fjre of ?Q^e Pius the Second, who was Native

of that place ; and PinturichiOy knowing Ra-

phael to be a mofi: Excellent Defigner, was

glad of his Affiftance, who accordingly made

divers of the Cartoons fcr that Work, but did

not continue, becaufe he had a mind to go to

Florence^ to fee the Cartoon of Leonardo da Vinci,

which he had made for the great Pallace Hall j

which had made fuch a Noife in the World ,

that all the Lovers of Art , came far and near

to admire it. Particularly, Michel Angelo, ha-

ving alfo at the lame time, made fome Naked

Figures in Competition with Leonardo, which

were no lefs admirable. Being come to Florence^

and having admired thofe Works as Divine,

the City pleafed him likewife fo well, that he

refolved to Live in it for fome time.

There he prefently contradled Friendfliip,

not only with all the young Painters of his

Time,
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Time, but alfo with many of the mofl Emi-
nent Citizens, by whom he was highly Ho-
noured and Careffed, particularly by Taddeo

Tddde'h who Lodged him in his Honfe, and
made him conftantly Eat at his Table : And
Raphaelj who was not to be overcome in Cour-
tefie, made two pieces for him, which have
fomething more of the Way of Perugino, than
of that which he Studied fince. He was In-,

timate likewife with Lorenzo Na/i, for whom
he made an Excellent Madonna ; but it

in the Fall of his Houfe, which was Over»
thrown by an Earthquake, was all broken
to pieces ; neverthelefs, the pieces being Ra-
ked out of the Ruines, were put together as

well as might be, and are yet preferved by
Baptifta N^ a great Lover of the Art, andu
Son and Heir to the faid Lorenzo,

After this, Raphael^ Father and Mother ,

being both Dead, he was forced to go to t)r^

binoj to look after his Domeffick Affairs • and'^
there he did fome pieces for Guidobaldo da Alon^

tefeltro:, who was then Captain General of the ^
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Florentines ) and amongft the reft, a Piflure

of our Saviour in the Garden, and the three

Apoftles alleep at a diftance : Tliis piece is lb

perfectly Finifhed, that no Miniature can be

better. It was given by Signora Leonora^ the

Duke of Vrbins Wife, to JDon Petro Quirm'h and

Don Paulo Juftiniani , Venetians and Hermites of

the Camalddlh and was by them placed as a

Relickin the chief Room of tiie faid Hermi-

tage.

From Vrbin he went to Perugia^ where he

Worked for the Nuns of Saint Antonim^ and

made them a Picture, where according to the

Simplicity of thole Ladies, he made our Sa-

viour Cloathed, fitting in his Mothers Lap
^

and on one fide of our Lady, Saint Peter:, Saint

Paul , Saint Cecily , and Saint Ratherine ; to

thole two Virgins, he gave the 1weeteft Coun-

tenances , with the finefl: Drels for their

Heads , a thing Rai'e in thofe Days. The

whole Work is very much Efteemed, it be-

ing one of the firll: in which Raphael began

to change his Manner, fince his being at Flo-

rence^
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rence,^ fo that now it differed as much from

his Mafter ?erugino% as if it had been two
diftiiid Hands, After fome ftay at Perugia^

he returned to Florence again, and there fell

to Studying very hard, both by the Old

Paintings of Mofaccioj and by the New ones

of LeonardoJ and Michel Angeh. He Contra-

cted a moft particular Friendfliip with Fra,

Bartholomeo di San Marcoy having his Colouring

in great Efteem, and endeavouring to Imi-

tate it^ and in Exchange, he Taught Fra.

Bartbolomeoy the manner of Working things

in Profpeftive, to which the Good Father was

an ablolute Stranger : But his Study was again

Interrupted5by the Importunity offome great

Perfons of Perugia^ fo that he was forced to

return to that place. He carried with him

a Cartoon^ which he had done at Florence^ at the

Solicitation of the Signora Jtalanta Baglioni

The Story was the Burial of our Saviour, In

this piece, Raphael has admirably Expreffed

the Grief of our Lady , who is fallen in a

Swound, by the Dead Corps- and that of

Saint
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Saint jfc-kn^ who with his Hands crofled in

each other, and looks down with the laddeft

Countenance imaginable. And indeed, who
ever fliall well confider the Diligence, Care,

and Affediion, with which this piece is Fini-

fliedj miift be in a kind of P^avifliment at the

Air of the Figures, the Beauty ofthe Drape-

ry^ and above all, a certain Sweetnefs that is

fpread all through the Work.

There being about this time, many Artifts

of all kinds Employed at Rome^ by Pope Giulio

the Second, Bramanto of Vrbino, amongft the

reft being there, Writ to Raphael^ to whom
he was fomething a Kin^ to come to Rome^ for

that he had fpoke to the Pope of him. At his

arrival, being very well received by the Pope^

be found him bufied in Embellifliing his Pa-

lace, and particularly, in Painting his beft

Rooms in Frefco, by the Hands of the rrjoft

famous Mafters of that Time 3 there was one

Room quite finifhed by Pietro della Francefca ;

Luca xli Cortondy had very much forwarded a

F^cciatay or Frontice-piece of another. And
Dors
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Don Pletro ddla Gafia^ Abbot of Saint Clement of
Arezzo^ had begun another Story. Likewiie
Bramantino of MiUn^ had made Ibme Fiaiures^

which being done after the Life, were ex-

treamly Valued. i?^/^/6.^.£>/ therefore took to

himfelf the Chamber of the Segnatma , and
there begun a Story of the Divines agreeing,

Philofophy and Aftrologie, with Divinity

;

and in it are drawn all the Antient Wile
MenandPhilofophers, difputingin different

Manners. By themfelves there are fom^
Aftrologers , who have made Figures upon
Tables^ and fend them to the four Evan^e-
lifts, by certain Angels. But amongft the
reft, is the Figure of Diogenes, lying all along

upon the Stairs, with his Difh in his Hand;
which is a very Contemplative figure, and
much to be Commended, as well as the figures

of the Aftrologers, whofe Aptitude in Work-
ing, %vith their Compafles upon Tables, is

admirable. There is among other Figures^

one of a Young Man, who opening his Arms^
and bending his Head on one fide, feeins to
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be in the ad of admiring; it is the Pi£lure

o£ Frederick the Second, Duke of Mantouay

who was then in Rome. RaphaeVs own Pifture

isalfo there> n^-xt to Zoroafiefs^ who holds a

Caeleftial Globe in his Hand y and the Mathe-

matician, who feems fo attentive with his

Compaffes, is the Pidlure of Bramante , and

fo like him, that he feems alive.

He adorned his Work with a mofl: delicate

Profpeftive , and fuch Variety of fine Fi-

gures, of fo delicate a Manner , that Pope

Julio caufed all that had been done by other

Mafters, both Old and Modern, to be quite

Demoliflied, to make room for more of his.

But Raphael fpared fome of the Work of Gio-

van-, Antonio Sodom^y of VerceUi^ and made ufe

of the Compartiments and Grotesks of it

:

And in the four Rounds, he made four Fi-

gv^res , of fome Signification to the Stories

upder them, and turned each of them to its

proper Story.

In the firft, is a Woman, which is made
tp, reprefent Knowledg, and on each Hand a

Goddefs
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Goddefs Cjbele ; flie fits in a Chair, and is

Reprefented with many Breafts, with which

the Antients painted their Diana Polfmafia.

Her Clothes are of four Colours, to Repre-

fent tiie four Elements ; from her Head to

.her Wafte, is the Fire-Colour, and from her

Wafte downwards , the three others , the

Water being the laft ; and there are by her

Ibme young Children, very finely done.

In another Round towards the Window,

which looks upon Belvedere ^ is Reprefented

Poejiej in the perfon of Polyhimniay Crowned

with Laurel, and with an Air more than

Mortal: She diredls her Looks to Heaven,

having two Youths by her, who by their Vi-

vacity, feem ready to receive her Commands ;

underneath this, was the Story of ParnaJJus.

In the third Round, which is over the

Story, where the Do£lors of the Church are

ordering the Mafs ; tliere is reprefented Di-

vinity with Books , and other Ornaments

about her, and likewife two Boys.

Gg
.

__ .

In
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In the fourth Round, is Juftice with her

Ballances, and a Sword, with two Eoys, as

all the others..

He made likewifein the four Corners of the

Vaults or Ceiling, four Stories, but of lelTer

Figures, yet extreamly well Defigned, and

delicately Coloured ; and they are Adams Eat-^

ing the fox'bidden Fruit, which looks towards

the Story of Divinity underneath; near that

of Aftrologie, there is that Art, which places

the fixed Stars and Planet$, all in their pro-

per Situation. Over the Pidlure of Poejie,

there is the Story of Marjiae^ who is tied to

a Tree, and Flead by JfoUo ; and over, the Hi-

ftory of the giving the Civil and Canonical

Laws, there is the Story oi Solomons Judgment?

when he Ordered the Child to be cut in two.

Having finiihed the Vault, or Ceiling, we
muil: now lay, v/hat were the Stories painted

underneathi

In that part which looks towards Belvedere^.

he drew the Mount P^m^/z'/A, with the Foun-

tain Helicoth and upon the Mountain made a

Wood
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Wood of Laurels, fo Green aiid Lively, that

the very trembling of the Leaves by the gen-

tle breath of Air ftirring about them, is al-

moft perceptible ; and in the Air, there flie

about an infinite number of Cupids , who

gather Branches of Laurel, and having form-

ed them into Garlands and Wreaths, fcatter

them all about the Hill, which is filled with

Poets in different poftures; fome Sittings

fome Standing, fome Writing, fome Sing-

ing, and others Talking together by pairs,

or more, as the Painter thought fit to fort

them. But the Figures are all fo Lively

and their Aftions fo proper and Natu-

ral , that one would really think , the

Workman Infpired with Ibme of that Divi-

nity which the Poets lay claim too. Thefe

Figures were all done after Ibme Antient

Statues, or Models; and the Modern Poets^

who are there Reprefented, and were then

Alive, and are all done after the Life. There

on one Side, you fee Ovidj> Virgil^ Emius^ Ti-^

buUuS'i Catullus, Propertiusj and Homer by him-

fclf. Singing of Verfes, and having one at

Gg 2 his
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his Feet, who Writes them down. Then in

^^Gmppo hj themfelves 5 are ApoUo., and the

Nim Aiufesj with fuch Beauty in the Air of

their Heads, that one may eafily knovv^ them

to be the Divinities of Verfe. On the other

Side,, is the Learned Sappioj the molt Divine^

D-ante-, Gentle Peardh and Amarous Boccaccioy

with a great many more of the Moderns; the

whole Work being extreamly well finidied.

On another Wall in the liime Room, he

drew our Saviour and the F/>^/';? Miry,, Saint

John B'aptifTy the Apoftles, the Evangelifts and

Martyrs, all upon Clouds in the Air, and

above over them, God the Father, who fends

the Floly Glioft over a great number of Saints

of all forts. There are likewife , the four

Doftors of the Church, with Domenkk Frauds'^

Thomds AguiniZ6 , Bonavmture Scotus^ Nicola^ d'l

Lira SdiMnarola ^. ciTid a great; many Divines

drawn, many after the Life : In the Air are

four Boys, v/ho hold the four Evangelifts.

The-Excellency of this Pidure is great, for

as the Figures are all Sittings and in the Air

the
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the Sliortnings are very Artificial; fo as they

Hide away from the Eye by degrees, juft asr

if they were of true Relievo, Their Drapery

likewife is very Curious, both in the Fold-

ings and ,
Livelinefs of Colours : The Air of

our Saviour's • Head is admirable, having in-

it all that Mildnefs and Pity^ which was pro^;

per- to the Divinity, made Man.

And indeed, it was Raphael's particular Ta-r

lent, to give the proper Air to his..Heads, as

he has done here all along ; making our Ladie.s

Countenance-Sweet and Gentle, the Apoilles

Grave, but Honeft.and Plain, the Martyrs

Zealous, and full of Faith,:. But particular^

ly, he ftiowed great Art in the ..Heads of the

Do£i:ors • of the Ciiurch, who difputing two

by two, or^ three by three, (how in theii:

Gountetiances-great Curiofity, and in their

Aftions an endeavour of difcovering the truth

of all their Doubts.

On the other fide ofthe S.oom--.by;the Win-

dows, he drew JulHmanj'- giving hi^ Laws to

the DoS:ors-5- who.- correS, them ;,: and. ovei?
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bin:. Temperance^ Forces BSid Prudence
'y and on

the other hand he drew the Pope^ giving the

Decretals^ or Cannon Law ; and in the pcrlbn of

the Pope^ he drew Pope Jullo^ after the Life ; as

alio "jean^ Cardinal of Medicls^ who was after-

wards Pope Leo the Tenth ^ Anthony Cardinal D/-

montey and Cardinal Alexander Farnezcj who was
alfo Pope^ by the Name of Paul the Third. The
.Pope remained extreamly latisfied with this

Work ; and that nothing might be wanting

to let it out, he lent for Francis Giovanni di Vero-

nay who was famous for Carving in Woody to

make the Frames ; who not only did that,

but alfo adorn'd the Room with mofl: dilicate

Doors and Seats, which gave him great Fa-

vour with the Pope ; and indeed, in that fort

ofWork, there was never any that exceeded

this Fra. Giovanni ; as may be &Qn to this day

in a Sacrifta in Verona, the place of his Birth, in

the Church of SanSa Maria in Orgam.

But to return to Raphael : His Skill and Re-

putation increafed fo together, that the Pope

would needs have him undertalie a fecond

Chamber
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Chamber towards the Sah Grande , bat firfl:, he

drew the Pope's own Picture at length, fo

ftrong and lively, that it aftonifhed all thofe

who faw it s and it is to this day preferv'd in

SanSia Maria del Popoloj togetherwith a Nativi-

ty of his doing ; both thefe Pidures are (howed

only upon Holy-days.

All this while, though Raphael had acquired

very great fame, and though he was continu-

ally ftudying the bell: pieces of Antiquity in

Rome^ yet he had not hitherto given any Great-

nefs or Majefty to his Figures ; his IVIanner,

though foft, yet being mean and low in ex-

preffing great things.

But it happened about this time, that Mi-

chael ^^^d>/o, Avho was painting the Pope's Chap-

pelf was forced to fly to F/5r£'/2C£', for an Occali-

on that fhall be mentioned in his Life, and

left with Bramanteth^ Key ofthe Chappelywho-

being an Intimate Friend of ^^^^^^/j, ftiowed"

him the whole Work, that he might compre-

hend Michael Angelo's Manner |.. which he did

fo ftrongly, that immediately he went and

did:
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did over again the Figure of the Prophet Ifaiah^

ivhich^he had akead)/ finiflied in the Church

of Saint 74^7/7, and gave it that noble, great

Manner which moil: ofthe Works of Michael

Angelo have ; who being come back to Rome^

and having feen this Alteration of Raphael's

Manner, imagined prefently, that Bramante

had been falfe to him in his abfence, to oblige

his Friend Raphael

About this time, Auguftin Chigi^ a very Rich

Merchant of Sienna^ but Living in Ronie^ and a

great Admirer and Encourager of ^rf/'/rijUiade

Raphael draw that famous Galat<£a in a Sea-

Chary environed with Tritons and Sea-Nymphs^

and Gods ; as is yet to be feen in his Pallace of

Tranftevere : and being extreamly fatisfied with

that Work, which has an unimitable fweet*

nefs and noblenefs in it, he got him to under-

take a Chappel for him in the Church of SanSa

Maria della Pace^ on the Right Hand ; and in

it Raphaeldrew fome Prophets and Sjbils ; which

are particularly efleemedamong all the things

he ever did
},
but he had then feen Michael An-

gelo^s
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gelo's Chappelj and had taken to that magnifi-

cent new way ; and in it likewife he ftiowed

a moftdilicate and perfect Colourings as appears

in the Women and Children ; all which con-

curring together, made this Work be valued

for the beft he ever did, and that from which

he drew his greateft Fame, both Dead and

Alive.

After this, he went on with the Rooms of

the Pope's PaUace ; where he painted the Sto-

ry ofa Miracle th^t happened at Orvieto to a

Prieft, who being Incredulous in the point of

Tranfubjiantiationy h-Sid the Hofi diffolved into

Blood before him, as he Celebrated Mafs : In

the perfon ofthe Prieft, whole Face is all red

with Shame and Confufion, you may fee the

fright fo ftrange an Accident put him in,

and the very trembling of his Hands is fenfi-

ble to the Lookers on ; round about him, Ra*

phael drew many Figures^ fome Serving Mafs.y

others at a diftance, in different Poftures and

Aptitudes upon the hearing the ftrangenefs

ofthe thing 3 and amongft the reft, there is a

H h Wo-
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Woman with a Child in her Arms, who be-

ing told the thing by another, exprefles great

wonder in her Looks and Aftion, with a fin-

gular Womanifti Behaviour and Grace : On
the other hand he feigned Pope yulius to be

prefent at this Miracle^ and drew him, and

Cardinal St. Georgio^ with many others of his

Court 3 and in the empty part of a Window,

which was in his way, he painted a Stair-Cafe,

with different Figures upon it ; fo that it

united with the reft of the Story, and made it

one intire piece. And in truth, it muft be

faid of Raphael^ that in the Invention and

Compofition ofany Story whatlbever, he ex-

ceeded all the Painters of his Time, and had a

clear and ftrong Imagination, as he (howed in

the fame Room, in a Story over againft this ;

it is, when Saint Peter is kept by Herod's Soul-

diers in the Prifon ; where the Architecture is

fo judicious and various, and yet fo proper for

the place, that one muft confefs his Genius to

be admirable, in adapting his Inventions to

the truth of the Hiftory, according to what

is
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is delivered us in Writing ; as here, the dark-

nefs and horrour ofthePrifon, the deep Sleep

that oppreffes the Souldiers, the fplendour of

the Angel ^t his appearance, by which the Pri-

fon is lb enlightned, that all that is in it is

diftinguiihable ; there are all Beauties proper

to the Story \ as alio, when Saint Peter^ freed

from his Chains^ goes out of the Prilbn in the

company ofthe Angel ; for Saint Peters Coun-

tenance, is that ofa Man in a Dream ; and in

the Guards without, there is a Surprize be-

twixt Sleeping and Waking, while one of

them with a Torch in his hand, endeavours to

waken the reft ; and by that means, gives the

neceflary Light to the Piece, to fee the Ar-

mour and Pofture ofthe Souldiers ; and where

that Light doth not fall, the Painter hath

moft ingenioully made ufe of the Moon : all

which being likewife painted within a Win-

dow, the Facciata is ftill the more obfcure;

and thereby it happens, that when any one

looks upon the PiSfurey the Light ftrikes him

H h 1^ in
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in the Face, and the true Light from without

makes, as it were, a conteft with the painted

Light within, and makes you fee the very

fmoak ofthe Torch, and the fplendour ofthe

AngePs Appearance fo ftrong, that you can

hardly perfwade your felf it is a thing paint-

ed; the fhadows of the Armour^ the reflexion

and warmth of the other Lights being paint-

ed with fuch a proper Gloominefs, that it

rnuft be owned, he is the Mafter ofMafters in

Colouring and Invention.

He drew likewife another Story abeut the

attempt that Heliodorm made to Rob the Tern--

pie of the Jews-, in the Time of the High
Prieil: Oni^vs ; where the furious aftion of an

invifible Horfeman, waited upon by two OU:

Foot ; and firildng Heliodorm from his Horfe,

is remarkable ; for his Followers not feeing

thole that ftrike him, and wondering at his

fall, are fo furprized, that they let flip out of

their hands the Treafures and Riches of the

Templc^'vA\i<z\\ they had already begun to plun-

der ; at a (iiflance,as the holy Priefi: Onias up-

on
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on his knees, with his Eyes and Hands lifted

up to Heaven, expreifing in his Countenance

the Joy, mingled with Griefand Compaffion^

that that adion of Violence, and the fodden

Relief fent from Heaven, had produced in

him 3 there are befides, many of the multi-

tude, who being got upon the Bafes of the

Pillars, and holding by them, are in very un-

eafie poftures, ftrongly attentive to the Event"

of the Bufmefs, with various Expreffions

of Aftoniftiment and Fear in their Counte-

nances.

This Work was & wonderful in all its

parts, that to this day, the Cartoons are had in

the greateft efteem imaginable : and Signior

Franclfco Majiniy a Gentleman of Cefena^ wbtB-^

without any Mafter, by his own Induftry,

has attained to a great perfeftion in Fainting
;

ha^ amongfl: his rare CoUedion of.I}eJigns and

Relievoes^ fome Pieces ofthis Cartoonfrnti. keeps

tiiem with the true Veneration due to fiich

Relicks.

Whik; Raphael w^^ thusr-incouraged'^'By^i
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thePope,and aftoniiliing on his fide the whole

World with the noble produdions of his Perr^

ciU Death took away Giulim the Second^ the

great Patron ofall Arts : but Fortune^ though

envious in that, yet was kind in his SucceflTor

Xfo the Tenth ; who ordered all the projefts of

his Predeceflbr to be continued, being himfelf,

both by Birth and Inclination, a moft Magni-

ficent Prince : accordingly, Raphael purfuing

his work, drew on another fide of the fame

Room, the coming of Attila to Rome^ and his

being met at the foot of Monte Mario by Leo

the Third-, then Pope., who oblig'd him to re-

turn back again only by the Gravity of his

Afpeft. In this place Raphael drew Saint Pe-

ter ^nd Saint Paul in the Air^ with Swords

drawn in their hands to defend the Church^^nd

they have in their Countenances and Actions

that Ccckftial Ardour with which Heaven in-

fpires its Saints in defending the true Reli-

gion : Attila^ who is upon a dilicate black

Horfe, with white Feet, and a Star in his

Forehead, lifts up his Eyes, as frighted with

the
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the Vifion, and feems to turn away from it,

and defire to be gone 3 in his Company are ma-

ny Horfemen, whofe Horfes are moil: rarely

done, particularly, a Spotted Gemet, which is

mounted by ^. Figure^ who fhows all the Na-

ked that may be, being Armed in Ibme places

with Armour that refembles the Scales of

Fijhes^ which he took from Trajan s Column-^.

where there are people Armed after this Fa-^

Jhkn. He drew likewife, after the Life, fome

Mace-Bearers that wait upon the Pope'^ and

with them, the whole Court of the Card'malsy

and the Orooms that lead the Pope'*s Horfe, upon,

which he is Cloathed in his Pontifical Habits
;,

and under the perfon ofthe Pope-^ he has Re-

prefented the then prelent Pontife Leo the

Tenthy with many of his Courtiers \ all after the

Life. And indeed, we may lay of all other

PiSureSy that they are Pictures ; but o£ Rapha^

el% that they are Alive ; the very Flejh feems

to be foft and tremble at the touch, and is full

ofipirit and feeling : fo that his Reputation

.
in
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in this particular, is beyond that of all that

ever were before, or fmce.

There is a PiSure ofthe lame Po}?e^ with Car-

dinal Qiulian of Medicis^ and Cardinal Rojfh where

the Figures feem to be abfolutely round ^ and

out of the Piece, the Velvet and Damask which

the Pope wearsj^have both the foftnefs and (hin-

ing which is proper to them, and the Ermines

fo natural, that they feem real ; in a word,

there feems to be no Colours there, but all

real Silk and Gold ; there is upon the Table a

Parchment painted in Miniature^ and a Silver

Bell ; which are both finiflied beyond expref-

fion : but amongft the reft, there is one ofthe

Balls ofthe Papers Chair, which being guilded

refleiSs the Light upon the Pope'^s Shoulders

and the Room, as ifit were the real Sun Beams
'

In a word, 'tis impoffible for any Mafter to go

beyond this. For this Piece the Pope prefent-

ed him richly ; and it is yet to be leen in Flo-

rence^ amongft that Duke's Collections.

Raphael finding himfelf thus highly Re-

warded and Efteemed, and having a generous

Spi-
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Spirit of liis own, built a Pallace to preferve

his Memory to Pofterity , it is in Borgo a Novo ;

and Bramantej one of the bell: ArchiteSls in his

Time, made the Model of it in Caft

Work.

About this iimQ Albert Durer^ a famous Fk-

mljh Tainter^, and an admirable Ingraver of

Prints,fenthis Pifture to Raphael 'y it was rpove

upon a Cloth, fo as to be leen alike on both

fides the Cloth, he having taken the Lights

from the Cloth, and the Shadows from fome

Water Colours which that Cloth was wrought

with. The Pifture was very much admired

by Raphael j who in Return, fent Albert leve-

ral of his befl Drawings ; and being defirous

to try Albert's way of Graving in plates of

JSrafsy he made Marc Antonio of Bologna apply

himfelf entirely to that Art ; in which he

proved fo excellent, that afterwards he was

i^^/^/^^^'/'s chief Gr^^'fr; andmoft ofthe things

we have ofthat kind, ofRaphael% are done by

him y who indeed lurpafled Albert Durer him-

lelf ^ as appeared, when he counterfeited the

I i Story
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Story ofthe PaJ/ion otChrifiy done by Albert^^nd

put Alberts Name to it, and it fold fo well

for the true one, that Albert Durer^ to prevent

the Cheat, was fain to make a Journey from

Flanders to Venice^ and there complain to the

Government^ Mark Antonio being at that time Re-

fident there ; and yet he only obtained, that

his Mark fhould not be counterfeited j lea-

ving liberty for any body to Imitate the reft,

that could.

Mark Antonio's beft things after Raphaely are,

Lucretia killing her felf, the Judgment of Parky

the 'Majjacre ofthe Innocents the Rape of Hellen^

SanSa Felicita boyl'd in Oyl, and her Children

Beheaded about her } Neptune., with little Sto-

ries out ofthe Enerde about him ; a Venu5*lni*

brac'd by a Cupid 5 God Bleffing the Seed of

Abraham^ where is a Maid with the two Chil-

dren 5 the famous Oahtaa of Ohigi ; and in a

word, moft of the tilings painted by him in

the Pope's Pallace. There were likewife two

other famous Gravers that did many of his

things;
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things ; to mt^ Marco di Ravenna^ ScAgofliano Vine-

tianoy who marked his Prints with this Mark>

A. V. as the other did with RaphM's^th.\x% R.S.

After this, Raphael made for the Monks of

SanSa. Maria della SpafmOy in Palermo^ a Picture

of our Saviour's carrying his Crofs ; which is

held as a moft miraculous piece : in it the

Rage of his Crucifiers is expreft in their Acti-

ons and Countenances, and our Saviour lying

under the Load ofhis Crojsy all bath'd in Sxpeat

and Bloody looks moft paffionately upon the

three Maries, who are in Tears by him ; there

is likewife Saint Veronica , who with much

Charity and Compaffion hold out her hands

to wipe his Face with a clean Linnen Cloth ;

and behind, the Work is filled with Men on

Horfeback, and on Foot, who croud out of

the Gates oijerufalem to go and fee the Execu-

tion. This piece was like to have milcarry-

ed, going home ^ for a moft horrid Storm

having broke the Ship in which it was, upon

a Rock, and all the Men and Goods periihing,

this Picture being in a Cafe, was carried by

I i 2 the
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the Winds& Seas as far as the Coaft of Genoa^

and there taken up and opened, and being ad-

mired, was by publick Order difpos'd of, it

having not at all been fpoil'd, though it had

lain fo long in Salt Water ; the noife of this

Accident came at laft to the Ears of the

Monks for whom the Figure was made ; and

with much ado, by the Poj?e's Interceffion,

they obtained from the State of Genoa an Or-

der to have it reftored, paying firft the

Charges ofthofe that had taken it up 3 which

they did largely, and fo fent it to Sea a fecond

time ^ where it had better Fortune, and arri-

ved fafe in Palermo, and is no lefs famous there

than Mount Mtna is in that Kingdom.

Atnidft thefe Works for private perfons,

Raphael negledled not to carry on the painting

of the Pope's Pallace, and in a little time he fi -

nifhed the Chamber call'd, D/ Torce Borgia ; in

which he had made on every fide a Story : in

one was the burning of the Borgo Vecchioy in

the Time of Saint Leo the Fourth ; where he

puts it out with his Bleffing alone, though all

means
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in vain. In this Story the Painter has drawn

all the Horrour of a Fire fiirprizing people

unprepar'd ; fome Women there are, who
while they are carrying Water to quench the

Fire, are, by the Storm of Wind which then

blew, all difordered in their Hair and Cloths,

and many ofthem blinded with Smoak, lb as

not to know one another, or fee what they

are doing. In another place, there is drawn

an Old Decrepit Man upon the Back of a

Young Man his Son, juft as Virgil delcribes

lErideas and Anchifes ; and in the Figure of the

Young Man, is to be leen the Strength of his

Body as well as the Courage ofhis Mind^ & the

difficulty with which he ftruggles in holding

the Old, Helplefs Sick Man, and avoiding at

the lame time the Flames and Ruine that are

about him ; on the other fide, upon the top

ofa Houfe all on Fire, is a Lady naked in

her Smock, and holding a Child in her Arms,

which ftie is trying to throw it to one below^

. wl: f>
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who, holds put his Arms and a Blanket to re-

mYe.tbL^.Ghild ;-vHndin thefe Figures,

the fear ofthe F/^/;2fi> mingled with that con-

cern for their tender Infant, are rarely ex-

preffed ; nor is lefs admirable the Figure of

a Woman, who being all in an undrefs and

dilbrder, frighted in her looks, drives before

her two or three little Children-^ whom ihe

beats, to make them mal^e haft to avoid the

fury of the fire : there are fome other Wo-
men, who falhng down on their knees before

St. Leo, feem to begg ofhim to ftop the fury

of the fire \ as he doth. The other Story is

of the fame St. Leo ; where the Painter has

drawn the Port of Othia^ furpriz'd by a Navy
oiTurks J who had a defign to make the Tope

Prifoner : there you may fee the Chriftians ai-

failing the Turk^s Fleets now got to Sea, and

taking feveral Ships, the Captives ofwhich are

Landed and fet a Shore, being dragg'd by their

Beards into the prefence of St. Leo^ who is re-

prefented by Leo the Tenth in his Pontifical Ha-

bitSyhQtween Cardinal Bibiena and Cardinaljulian

of
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oi Medicls^ who was afterwards Clement the

Seventh,

The other two Stories are, the Sacred Inun^i^

on of King Francis the Firji^ of Francey by this

Tope Leo the Tenth-, and the Crowning ofhim by,

the lame ; and in them Raphael has drawn

moft ofthe Courtiers of both Princes, after the

Life, and according to the Drefs tjipy ,wei;^f

then in j
juft by the King is a Child upon his

Knees, holding the Regal Crown, which ia

Hyppolito oi Medicuy who was fince Cardinal^

and VicechanceUour o£th.Q Church.

The Coeling of this Room was already paint*

ed by the hand of Fietro Perugino^ RaphaeVs Ma--

fier y he forbore therefore, out of refpe*3: to

him, to make any Alterations in it, but fuf-4

fered it to remain entire as it was. 'Twas;

hard for Raphael to do all thefe things by his

own hands j and therefore he was forced to

imploy divers excellentWorkmen iii all kinds^

and he had Defigners, not only over all Italj[£

but as farasGr^cf" ; that nothing might be^
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wanting that was any ways ufeful or Orna-

mental to his Profeffion.

After this, he painted a Hall £or the Pope
;

where having drawn in Terrejia Ibme Figures

of Saints and Apoftles, he can fed the rell: of
' the Room to be painted by Giovanni di Vdine

his SchoUar ; whole Genius lay particularly

in drawing all forts of Animals', beyond any

Painter of liis Time ; he therefore drew all

thofe the Tope had at that time ; as, a Cameleony

^.Civet'Cat-i an Elephant-, Ibme Lyo/z.f, Aionkeysj

Parrots-, adorning the Intervals with Grottesks

of all kinds.

He adorned the Pope's Pallace5'not only

with Painting, but alfo with Architecture ;

having, after the death of Bramante-, given a

noble Defign for the great Stair-Cafe 2inA Cham-

bers-^ with much more Order and Ornament
than Bramante had invented, following in that

the Magnificent Humour of that Pope, who
fpared no Coft of that kind 3 therefore Rapha-

el chofQ out divers able Men in mofi: Profelli-

ons, and affign'd them tiieir Tasks, fetting

Giovanni
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Guiovanni di Vdine over the Grotesks and Sti^cco

Work ; Giulio Romano had the overfeeing ofthe

Figures, which were made moll: of them by

Giovan Francefco il Bologna^ Perino del Vaga^ Pel-

legrino da Modona-, Vincenjio da San Gimianoj Poli^

doroCaravagio-i and many others; and for the

Carvings, he made Gian Bank do all thole

over the Doors, and on the Ceiling.

He made many Piftures for Forreigners^ and

particularly, fome for the King of France ; a-

mongft which, that of the Battle of Saint Mi^

chael and the Devils is efteemed a moft won-

derful piece : in it he drew a great burnt

Rock for the Center of the Earth, out ofthe

cleft of which came fiaflhes of Fire and Brhn-

ftone ', and in the perXon of Lucifer^ all fcorch'd

in his Members, you might perceive all the

Rage J
Pride-, and Spight that could be in a Soul

that had loft Empire and Peace, and was con-

demned to eternal pains and anguifli : the

Figure of St. MichaeU on the contray, is made

with a Coeleftial Air, which exprefles the

K k force
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force with which he has overthrow n Lucifer

at his feet ; the K ing of France fent Raphael a

noble Reward for this piece.

Raphael was in his Nature ofa very amorous

Complexion ; for which reafon, he tookmuch

pleafure in drawing fome of his Miftreffes,

and other handfome Women, being always at

the Ladies Command ; which made many of

his Friends likewife have Complacency's for

him in that kind Ibmething extraordinary j

as that of Signior Auguflin Chighi^ his great

Friend ; who having obtain'd of %tphael to

paint the Lodge in his Pallace,he found that he

did not much mind the Work, by realbn of a

Miftrels he there had, to whom he was con-

tinually going ; whereupon he made means

to the Lady, and with much ado, obtain'd of

her to come and (lay at his Pall^ce, and keep

Raphael company whifft he woi^k'd : by which

means the Lodae was finifhed to his Mind : he

made all the Cartoons with his own hand,, and

coloured himfelfthe be^ p^vt ofthe Figures

;

ia the Vault or CeM'm^ he drew a Banquet of

the
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the Gods and Goddefles ; and in them one may-

fee many Habits taken from the Antients
^

and he made Giovanni da Vdine make a Border

of Floxpersy Leaves -^
and Fruits in Fejioonsy moH

extreamly fine.

After this, the Pope gave order for the ri-

cheft Hangings of Silk and Gold that it was

polEble to make, and ordered them to be made

at Antwerp j to which place the Cartoons were

fent by Raphael^ all drawn and coloured by his

own hand ; and by the Artlfis there fo exqui-

fitely imitated, that the Silk and Gold leem

Colours, and not Weaving ; and indeed, it is

an aftonifhing thing to feehow the very Hair

and Beards of the Figures are as diftinfl and

fine as the Life it felf ; and the Houfes, Land-

skips, Profpedives, all as Natural and Regu-

lar as any Painter can make them : this Work
coil: the Pope feventy thoufand Crowns, and is

ftill preferved in the Papal Chappel. Much a,

bout this time likewife he began the great

Hall above Stairs, where the Vidories of

Conjiantine are painted.

K k 2 Hav-
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Having thus defcribed mofl: of the Works
of this excellent Fainter ; before I come to

other particulars of his Life or Death, I

think it may not be amifs, to fay fomething

of his manner in paintmg.

At firfl:, he imitated the manner of his

Mafter Pietro Perugino^ and mended it much,

both for Colourings Invention^ and Dejigw, but

coming afterwards to fee the manner ofi^o-

nardo da Vinci^ whole Heads, both of Men and

Women had all the Life and Spirit imagina-

ble, and whole Figures had a particular Grace

and Motion, not expreflTed by any before him

;

Raphael became aftoniflied, and refolved to

fludy Leonardo's manner ^ which he did with

infinite pains and diligence ^ and yet, in fome

things, was forc't to come Ihort of Leonardo
;

for though in the Opinion of many, he out

did him in a certain Sweetnefs and Natural Fa-

cility-, yet in ftrong Conceit-, and a certain great-

nefs of Defign^ he could not reach him ; nor

indeed, hardly any Fainter could come up to

Leo^
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refl: him, particularly in the Graces of his

Colouring. This firft manner ofhis, which
he learn'd from his Mafter Tietro Feruginoj be-

ing little, mean, and of fmall Defign, became

in time a great trouble to him 3 for it hinder-

ed him from Learning to draw Naked Figures,

and gave him great difficulty in all Shorten-

ings, and fuch like Excellencies ofthe Art 5

which he faw lb rarely performed by Micha-

el Angelo Buonaroti ; and indeed, any one befides

himfelfwould almoft have defpaired, as per-

ceiving, that all this while he had thrown a-

way his time, and muft now turn Schollar a-

gain, ashe did with admirable Patience and
Ingenuity, ftudying Night and Day to arrive

to Michael Angela's way \ which was full of

difficulty in all its parts, and this in a time
when his Hand and Head were almoft fet-

tled upon another way , which lie had
learn't in his Youth, when Impreffions are

ftrongeft.

When Raphael began firft to chang-e his
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manner, he had never fiudied Nudities any
othervvafe than jufl: to do them a little by the

Life, which with the grace he gave his Pi-

ftures, did pritty well ; but he v/as an utter

Stranger to Anatomy^ which teaches the lying

ofthe Mufcles under the Skin, and how they

fwell and Ihorten in action, according to the

different poftures of the perlbn \ alfo, the

manner of their Inlertion, and the Concate-

nation of the Bones and Joynts ; all which he

ftudied with great application, and became

excellent in the knowledge of whatever

might make a rare Fainter ; yet perceiving too,

that in this part of painting , he fliould

be forc't to come fliort of Michael Anae-

lo 'y and knowing, that it is not Naked Figures

alone, that give Reputation to a great Fainter ;

but, that Invention and Difpofition were

things that did enoble theArt as much as any

thing, he applyedhimfelfto them with great

fuccefs, enriching his Compofitions with great

variety of Profpedives, andnew ways ofdref-

fmg
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fing his Figures ; adding to this, moil: beauti-

ful Heads ofMen, Women, and Children
;

and in a word, not being able to come up to

Michael Angela in one thing, he refolved to be

to univerlal in all the other parts of Paint-

ing, that few, or none fliould be able to com-

pare with him : he was not a little beholding

to Fra. Bartholomeo di San Marco , -who hscvin^

a good way of Painting, well founded in D^-

fign^ and accompanied with a pleafant Colour^

ing ; though fometimes he ufed tooftrong Sha-

dows to give his Figures a greater Relievo \ RoA

phael took of his manner fo much, both fot^

Dejign^nd ColMring-, as he thought fit } and out

ofitjandfbme other feleft Obfervations upon

other Mafters, he made to himfelfa Manner^*

which was ever after call'd, RaphaeTs Manner t

and the perfeftion ofwhich appear'd in thofe

Syhrls and Prophets which he made in the Church

oSLa Pace: and ii Raphael ha.d ftock to this

Manner of his, and had not ftill fought ta

make it appear greater by the ftrength ofNa-

ked Figuresj it had been often mhre agreeable^

"^
. and
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and of greater Reputation to him ; for even

thofe Nudities of his in the Chamber of Torre

Borgia J are not exad: 3 nor do thofe which were

made by him in the Pallace of Auguflin Chigi in

Tranflevere., pleafe and latisfie a Judicious Eye,

becaufe they want that Grace and Sweetnefs

which was the proper Charafter of Raphael •

and befides, he only Defigned them, but left

the Colouring to others ; which Errour of his

heat laft perceiving, refolyed to dofomething

that Ihould be all his own ; and accordingly,

did the Transfiguration ofChrifi in the Cliurch of

5. Pietro Montorio ; in which are all the parts

of good painting ; and if he had not, out of

a Humour, made ufe of Printers Black in the

Shadowings, which of its own Nature, be-

comes ftill blacker and blacker, and Ipoiles

the other Colours with which it is mingled,

I believe that Piece would have been frelhand

fine to this day \ but that has fo blackened it,

that it feems as it were Tinto,

I have made this Difcourfe at the end of

Raphael's Life, to Ihow how much Care^ Stu-
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dy, and Diligence he us'd^ to attain to an Ex-
cellency y and likewifej to give, as it v/ere, an

Advertifement to other Painters, that they

fhoiild not go about to force Nature in thole

things to which it doth not ftrongly incline

them, leaft they loofe their Labour, and be

forc't at laft to defifl: with fliame.

Now to return to the Life of Raphael He
had a great Intimacy with Cardinal Biblena^

who was continually folliciting of him to

Marry, and had a Niece of his ready to be-

ftow upon him : Raphael at firfi: put him
off gently, taking three or four Years tim^

to confider of it ; at the end of which, the

Cardinal ftill folliciting him about it^

and claiming, as it were, a promife from
him

J
he finding himfelf ingaged in fome

meafure, and loath to difoblige the Cardie

nal, accepted of his proffered Neece ; but

fo ftill, as not to come to an abfolute Con-
clufion J for befides the averfion he had na«

turally to a Married Life, he had befides,

LI aiio«
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another defign, which made him feek all de^

lays poffible from entriiig into lb ftrong

an Ingagement : The thing was this ; he

having Serv'd the Pope a great while, and

having a very conllderable Sumni due to

liim from the COURT, he had divers

hints given him, that as foon as the Sala

Grande he was now painting Ihould be

Finilhed, the Pope would recompence his

Pains and extraordinary Capacity with a

Cardinars CAP: It being certain, that the

Pope defigned a numerous Creation of C^r-^

dinah : amongfl whom were fome of iefs

Merit than Raphael In this hope there^

fore, keeping Marriage at a diflance, and

following fecretly other amorous Delights,

it happenened, that he committed once fuch

an Excefs that way, that he came Home
with a pritty high Feaver \ the Phyriti>

ans being called, and he concealing the

true Caufe of his Diftemper , which they

feared , was an Inflammation , they ordered

him to be Let Blood 3 whereas they fliould

have
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have given him Cordials and Rejiauratives ;

the effect was, that he founded away 3 and

immediately finding himfelf decay , he

took care to fend away his Miftrefs out

of his Houfe, and provided handfomely for

her ; and then making his WILL, he

left all he had to Giulio Romano his Schollar,

and to Gian Francefco FlorentinOj otherwife cal-

led // FattoYj together with a certain Prieft

of Vrbino^ who was A-kin to him ; mak-

ing Signior Baltafar da Pefcia the Pope's Da-

tary Executor oi this his laft Will and Te-

ftament : after this, having Gonfeffed him-

felf very Penitently, and received the 5^-

cramentj he yielded up the Ghofl: on a Good

Fryday-, in the Seven and Thirtieth Year

of his Age , the fame day he was Born

on.

The Fope^ and all the Court were much con-

cerned for his Lofs ; and indeed, we may
fay, that it was the greateft that the Art

of fainting ever received ; it having been

e^er fmce at a Stand, and rather in danger

L 1 2 of
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of declining, than in hopes of advancing to

a greater Perfeftion : He was fo Courteous

and Obliging to all thofe of his Art, that if

at any time any one had begg'd a DeJFgn

of him 5 whether he were his Acquain-

tance or no, he would leave all to lerve

him y which made him be fo Beloved

,

that when he went to Court, he was ordi-

narily attended by fifty, or threefcore of

the beil: Artifis of all kinds who followed

him, to (how their Refpefts. And one

thing he brought to pafs, which I think,

was never done before nor fince ; which

was, that all thofe Painters, and other Ar-

tifts in great Number, who worked under

him, and in concurrence with one another,

laid afide all Envy and Jealoufie, and lived

in the greateft Union and Concord ima-

ginable ; which proceeded from nothing lb

much as from that admirable Example of

Sweetnefs and Mildnefs that Raphael fet

them. In a word, he was not only the

Won-
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Wonder, but the Delight of all Rome^ who
thought his Vertue beyond Reward, as it

was above all Imitation. He lived Great,

died Bewailed, and Regretted by every one.

The Famous Cardinal Bemho made this

Epitaph for him.

Raphaeli fanSfioVrbinati PiSor y eminentij/lmo ve--

teiumque ILmuh-^ cujiis fpirantes prope Imagines^ fi

contemplere naturd^-, atque Artesf^dusfacile mfpex^

em* Julii fecundi, c^ Leonis decimi Pontificatus

maxlmk PiSlura ^ 'ArchiteBur^ Operibus gloriam

duzit. A. XXXVII Integer integrosy quo die

natrn eft, eo ejfe dejiity OUavo Mil Aprilisr Anrm

MDXX.

lUe hie eft Raphael timuit quo Ibfpite vinci,

Rerum magna Parens & onoriente morL
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The LIFE of

CASELFRANCO.
A

KENETIAN FAINTEK

Bout the lame time that Florence grewfo

Famous by the - Works of Leonardo

Da Vinci', Venice- received no fmall ' 'Ornament

fr-bm a Native ofthat ^ Countreys towit^ Giorgio

ofCaJielfrancOy who had the Sir-Name of G/s^^-

gione given him. He was Bred up in Venice^

and-.firft applyed himfeifto Mujick'^ for which

he.
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he had fo rare a Talent, that both for Singing

and Playing upon the Lute^ he was Famous,

and always invited to all Conforts, and Pub-

lick Miijick-Meetings, After this, he applyed

hinifelfto learn to Dejign • in which Nature

gave hiin a great Facility ; and he in i^equi-

tal, ftudied her mofi, T)efigning every thing

after the Life it felf ; whicli made him not

only out-do the two Bellini's then in Vogue',

but ftand in Competition with thofe Tufcan

Painters, that were the Authors of the Mo-

dern way of Painting ; fome things oi Leonardo

da Vinci's doing being come to his Hands,

wherein there was a great Strength, particu-

larly, an admirable Management of the Sha-

dowings ; he was extreamly delighted with

that manner, never forfaking it, but endea-

vouring to imitate and improve it in all his

Oyl-Paintings ; from whence it proceeded, that

all his Pieces had a Spirit and Life, never ex-

prefTed before in that Countrey } and ad-

ding to that a Beautiful Colouring, he

was
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he was far beyond all the Lombard Pain-

ters.

His firfl: Application was to Portraits', in

which he flicceeded admirably;and particular-

ly in thatofthe Great Qonfalvo^vrhom he drew

by the Life, in Armour, when he came to

make a Vifit to Agoftino Barberigo^ the Doge oi

'-Venice y this Pidure fo pleafed the Great Gon-

fahoi that he took it with him into Spain^

Many more of his Piftures are Ipread over all

Italy.

He was no lefs excellent in Painting in

Frefco ; and amongft the reft,there is the Front

of the Pallace of Soranzo in the Piazza of San

Baolo } in which, befides many Stories done

afterthe ordinary manner ofFr^o Painting

there is one done in Oyl upon the Wall af-

ter the Frefco manner, which is very Angu-

lar ; it has preferved it felf againft all the

Wind and Rain, and is frefti to this day,

though it be expofed to the South Winds ;

^hich in moift Countries, fuch as Venice is,

_ Mm are
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are the mofl: terrible Deftroyers of Frefio

Work, that can be.

About theYear 1 5o45there happened agreat

Fire near the RialtOy in which, amongft other

Buildings, the Fondacpy or Trading-Houfe of

the German Nation, was quite burnt to the

Ground : the Senate in a ftiort time Re-

built it more Magnificent and Convenient

than before ; and Oiorgione's Fame being great?

he was ordered to paint it in Frf/co on* the

Outfide. Thi^ Building landing in the mofl:

frequented and populous part of the City 5

Gkrgione thought he could not choofe a better

place to fliow the Excellency of his Art ; and

therefore without confining himfelf to any

Set Story, he drew fuch Figures as fhould befl

fate with that Delign ; therefore you fee in

fome places the Figures of Women, in others,

thole of Youths in various Aptitude^, w^tji

Lyons Heads, Angels, Cupids, and other fuch

things by them ; the meaning of which, none

to this day could ever under/land, but the Fi-

gures are admirable in their kind.

The
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, The beli piece of Oyl-painting of his doing,

is of our Saviour carrying his Cro/} * where

there is a yf'fi? that pulls him ; that is a moft

fmgular Figure : this Piece is in the Church

6£Sdh^Eb^y-^ind by the'gt'eat Devotion that

People (how to it, it is thought to do Mira-

clesi He worked^ much out o£ Venice y as, at

Cafielfranco^ }'Sind in th.Qr Trivifano -y and many
Pieces of his were bought up, and carried a-?

broad to Forraign Parts, to ihow that Tufcany

alone had not the prize of Fainting^ but that

other parts near the Alps-^ had their Share in

thiat noble Art. o

About this time, Andrea di Verrochio being em-

ployed to make the Famous Horfe of Bronvey

fome Sculptors took occafion to praife Sculpture

beyond Paintings becaule that one might walk

round a piece of Sculpture-^ and view it on all

fides with delight, whereas a piece of Tainting

could never reprefent but one fide ofa Body at

once : Giorgione having heard them out, faid,

that they were extreamly miftaken, and that

he would undertake to do a Figure in Paintings

M m 2 which
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which ftiould (how the Fore andHind Parts,

and the two fides, without being put to the

trouble of going round about it, as Sculptors

are to view a Statue, This feem'd an Under*

taking beyond belief ; but he thus broug;ht it

to pafso

,

He drew the PidureofaYoung Man nakedj.

fliowing his Back and Shoulders, and having

at his Feet ^ Fountain ofclear Water, in which

there appeared by reflection,all his fore parts;

on the, left fideofhim he placed a bright Ihin-

ing Armour, which hefeemed to have put off,

and in the gliftering ofthat, all the left Side

was feen in.Porfik ; on his right Side he plac'd

a great LookingrGlafsy which reprefented his

.

right flam by its reflexion.

This Piece was look'd upon as a thing ofa

rare Invention, and feems to give the prize to.

Paintings _ which can in one view reprelent

much inore than Sculpture can..

He drew, amongft other Piftures, that of

the famous C^^/6^r/W Cornaro^ Queen of C)//?r/^,

by whom the Stateof F^'/z/V^' long enjoyed, and

do
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do to this day lay claim to that Crown. That

Piece is in the Pallace of Cornaro..

Qiorgione being fo rare a 'Painter^ and fo great

3. Mufitiariy could not choofe but be Amorous;

he fell moft extreamly in Love with aYoung

Beauty, who was no lefs charmed with him;

and while they were in the heat of their En-

"^yments, the Plague being then at Venicey ftie

,^11 ill of it, but not thinking it was that Dif-

ife, admitted Oiorgione to her Bed, where the

r feftion feizing him, they both died ; he was

b' : thirty four years old, when this fatal Ac-

nt took him from his Friends, who could

r ly comfort themfelves for his lofs. Efe

left two excellent Scollarsyto witySebaftiano Vi->

netianot who was afterwards Frate del Piomho at

Rome ; and Titian da Ladore ; who not only

equalled his Mafter, but furpafled hijminfi^

nitely.

Xhe
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The LIFE of

BUONAROTTX:

fainter. Sculptor, and Archite^.^

Odovico di Lionardo Buonarotti S'lmone, was/fv

Geiitlemaii ofthe Gouiitrey about F/a-

rencey and the Father oi Michael Angek^

who,/was born in the Year 1474 ; being not

very rich^ and his other Children being put

out Apprentices to Trades, he defigned his El-

deft, for a Schollar? and aceordiilly, fent him to

School; but the, Child ufed to play Traant
•

'

often^
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often, and fpend his time in Bejigning^ finding

in himfelf a nioft powerful Inclination that

way ; which his Father endeavoured to op-

pofe, as thinking it below the dignity of his

Family ( which was defcended from the Earls

of Canofu ) to have one ofhis Children a Pain-

ter : but at laft, the ftrength of Nature pre-

vailing againft the Rules of Prudence, he put

Michael Angela to Vomenico Ohirlandaiy who was

then reputed the beft Painter in Florence,

He was then about fourteen, and in lefs

than two years time,he followed the Art with

fo great application, that his Mafter faid, he

was aftonilhed at the progrefs he made, as alio

at the boldnefs of his Pencil ; for one day> a

SchoDar ofGhirlandio's having drawn fomeWo-
men cloathed, out of a Work of the faid Ma-
fter, and fucceeded pretty well, according to

the T>efign ; Michael Angela took the paper, and

making with a pen new Centers to the Fi-

gure that his Fellow Schollar had drawn, not

only mended his Drawing, but Ihowed there-

by
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by fome Faults that were in his Mafter's Ori-

ginal y which boldnefs of a Youth of his Age,

argued a prodigious Genius for the Art.

Much about that time Lorenzo of Medick^

who was a mighty lover of Sculpture^ and ufed

to lament, that there was not then one young

promifing Sculptor in Florence^ let up a kind .of

Academy in hisPallace, for the Improvement of

Youth that way, and deCred Guirlandaioj that if

he had any of his Apprentices that were hopeful

Young Men, he would fend them to him ; ac-

cordingly, he fent him Michael Angelo and

Francefco Granaccio^ as the moft hopeful of his

School. There was an old Head of a Fam^ or

Satjr, which was made Laughing ; and it ftruck

Michael Angelo^s fancy lb, that taking the In-

firuments that Sculptors ufe, which he had never

handled in his Life before, he fell to trying to

imitate that Head, and at lafl: did it fo perfect-

ly well, that Lorenzo aftoniflied at the great-

nefs of his Genius, commended him extraor-

dinarily ; and obferving, that he had added

of his own Invention , to make the Faun

N n Ihow
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ftiow his Teeth and part of his Tongue ; he

told him laughing, and with aDefignto make

Iport, that that was improper, for that Old

Jvlen, as that was, never had all their Teeth
;

Michael Angela thinking he was much in the

right, went next day, and broke a Tooth of

the SatjrSy ordering the Gums likewife to

look as ifit were fallen out, and then fhowed

it to Lorenzo oi MedicU^ who laughed heartily

at Mchael Angela's Simplicity, but refoved to

cherifh his Talent^ and therefore fending for

his Father, defired lie would let him ll:ay in

his Family, and he would take care ofhim ^

which his Father very readily granted.

Heftayed there four Years, during which

time, by the advice oi Politiauy a great Vhtuofo

and Lover of Art-^ he undertook to Carve in

..Marble the Battle oi Hercules with th.^ Centaurs y

which he did ib rarely, that to thole who ihall

confider it novvs it will appear rather the Work

ofan intelligent well prafliifed Mailer, than

ofa Young Student, as he was then. There is

likewife a NoJira Donna oiBaJJo Relievo in Marbky

done
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done by him much about the fame time, with

a defign to imitate the Manner of Donatello ;

which he has done to a Miracle ; and this is

the only Piece ofBaJ/o Relievo that ever he did,

and is therefore preferved with great Care in

.th^Pallace o£ Medici^, tmu '^y
' '

Lorenzo being dead, and his Son Peter carry-

ing himfelf Infolently in the Government,

great Revolutions followed, aiid the Family

of Medicis was quite driven out oi Florence S

which Michael Angelo forefeeing, and being

afraid, leaft liis Dependance on that Family

might be of fatal Confequence to him, had

witl^drawn himfelf fome Weeks before to Bo-

.lognuy and thence to Venice ; where finding no

'^prk, he retunied to Bologna^ in order to ap-

proach Florence-, but having forgot to take a

Fafs at his coming in, he was feized going out,

and Find more Money than he was then

worth, not being able to pay it, juft as he was
going to Prifon, one Signior Giovan FrancefcoAl-

drovandi took pity of him, payed the Money,
N n 2 and
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and carried him home to his own houfe,where

he ftaid a whole Twelve-Month with him ; du-

ring his flay he did but one piece of Work^

which was, to add to an old piece of Sculpture

in MARBLE of the Sculpture of

St. Dominick ; there being an Angel holding a

Candlejlick wanting,and another Figure ofabout

a Yard long \ both which he fupplyed fo well,

that they are the two beft Figures in the whole

Work, though it was done by Oiovan Pifario

and Nicolo de Larta^ Sculptors of great

Fame.

After this he returned to Florence^ and there

made for Pier Francefco of Medici6 a Saint John ;

and a little after, for Baltafer del Milanefe^ a C«-

pid fleeping ; which being fhowed to Pier

Francefco^ he told Baltafar^ that it inight pafs

for Autiqucy if it were buried under Ground a

while, and made to look old ; Baltafar took the

hint,and carrycd it to Romeywh^re he buryed it

in a Vigna^ having firfl: broke the Arm of it ;

and fo after fome time had it dug up, and fold

it for Antique to the Cardinal San Giorgio for

two

.«1^
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two hundred Crowns, fending Michael Angela

only thirty for his pains. Others relate the

thing otherwife ; but all agree, it was taken

for AntiqueJ and fell at laft into the hands of

Duke Valentino^ and he gave it the Marchionefs

of Montfua, where it ftill remains. The Re-

putation that Michael Angela got by it, was fo

great, that he was fent for to Rome^ and pla-

ced in the Family of Cardinal San Giorgio^

where xievertheiefs, he was a whole Year

without Imployment, the Q^rdinal under- -

landing but little of either Painting or Sculf^" .

ture^ but a Raman Gentleman called Jacopa Qalli

underftood his Merit better, and got him to

make him a Cupid of Marble, and by it a F/-

gure oi 2i BaccbiMj who holds a Cup in h:s ;

Right Hand, and in his Left, a Tygefs Skin

and a Bunch of Gr^/^^j, which a Young Sat)rF

trys to eat fome of ; in which Figures^ Michael

Angela made, as it were, a mixture of the Beau-

ty of both Sexes, having given it the Clean •

nefs of Limbs, and Strength of the Men, and

withal, the roundnels and flefhinefs of the
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Women, which gave him the Bell above all

Modern Artiits of i^o^^c* and elfewhere.

His fame increafmg every day with his

Skill, the Cardinal of Rouen', who Avas then

Chief Minifter of France', deliring to leave

fomething at Rome that ftiould preferve his

Memory there, befpoke Michael Angela to make

him a P/£faj as it is called in Italian ; that is?

our Lady with 6ur Saviour's Dead Body in

her Lap : he did it with fo much Care, and

finiftied it with fuch admirable Diligence,

"that 'tis impoflible to fee any thing better in

Marble ; particularly, the Dead Body of our

Saviour is fo exquifitely formed, with all the

Mufcles:, Veins-, and Nerves-, and yet made fo tru-

ly dead, that no Art in the World can go be-

yond it ; Ibme blame him for having made

the Virgin's Face too Young ; but they do not

confider, tliat Virgins unfpotted preferve

their Freflmefs a great while ; the Drapery is

the noblefl: and loofeft in the World ; which
is one of the hardefi: things in Sculpture. In

Summ,
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Summ, he fhowed fo much Art in this Piece,

that, contrary to his Cuftom, he put his

Name to it ; fome fay, he was provoked fo to

do by Ibme Lombard Artifls, who being come

to look upon it, one ofthem asked the other

whofe Work it was, and the other made an-

fwer, that it was done by // GMoy a great

Sculptor then living at Alilan ; which Michael

Angelo over-hearing, Carv'd his Name in a

Girdle that goes about ^the Madonna's

Breaft.

About this time his Friends at Florence in-

vited him back to undertake an odd piece of

Work, which was thus ; a piece of Marble of

about nine Yards high, had been given to one

Simon da Fiefola^ who had begun a Gyant in itr

but with fuch ill Succefs, that thofe that

were-to p^y for it had layed it by as a thing;

Ipoiled ; but it being a fine piece of J^rZ^/^',

the Gonfaloniero Soderini had propoled to Lionardor

da Vinci and to Andrea Sanfovini^ an excellent:

Sculptor., to do fomething with it ; Andrea was

willing, but laid, they could not make a Fi-
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o-ure out of it without adding fome pieces ;

which Michael Angelo hearing, undertook to

do it without putting any piece to it, where-

upon it was delivered to him.

He therefore began, and made a Model of

WaXy and fram'd the Statue of Bavid^ with a

Sling in his hand ; and then, having enclofed

a place with Boards, he fell to work upon the

Marble^ and would not fuifer any Body to fee

what he did 3 he had much ado to make it

ferve for his defign, the firft Sculptor having

fpoiled it, fo that he was forc'd to leave in

the Extremities of his Figure, fome ftrokes

ofthe former Chizzel ; which neverthelefs,

did not any ways deform it ; after much La-

bour, having miraculoufly Created a new
thing out of an old deformed Carcafe, there

was much Contention among the Ingeneers of

the City, how to tranfport it to the place

where it was to be fet up ; but at lafl:, OiuUan

of St. Oalloy and his Brother Antonio^ were the

Contrivers ofa Machine, in which it was car-

ried
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ried fulpended by Cables, and then railed by

degrees with Leavers, to the place it was to

ftand in ^ as loon as it was uncovered, all the

Town flocked to fee it ; and to fay truth,

it not only furpaffes all Modern Statues,

but may come in competition with the An-
tient Greek ^nd Roman ones

},
for as to exa(3:-

nefs of Meafure, Beauty of Shape and Propor-

tion, and dilicate Centers ofthe Legs, with a

cleannefs of all the Limbs, nothing can out-

do it ; the Aptitude of its Pofture, and the

Air of the Head are Divine : and in a word,

after it we may never defire to fee any, either

Modern or Antient, for there is all the Beau-

ty in it that Art can give ^ and yet to fhow

how Artifis muft fometimes humour Great

Men, who pretend to be Judges, and are not ^

the Gonfalonier Soderini found fault with the

Nofe, and laid it was too big ; whereupon

Michael Angeloj to pleafe him, took a Chizzel in

one hand, and in the other a little Marble duft

that lay upon the Scaffold by him, and pre-

tending to mend the Nofe,ftruck three or four

O o blows
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blows with the wrong end of his Chizzek and

let the Duft fall by little and little, and then

called to the Qonfaloniero to ask him how he

liked it ; who told him, that that little altera-

tion had quite made it another thing^at which

Michael Angela laughed in himfelf, for he had

not touch'd it any ways to alter it. The

Gonfaloniero paid him four hundred Crowns

down.

Having fucceeded thus rarely in Sculpture^

he neverthelefs would not omit to fliow his

Excellency in Painting 3 and therefore, at the

Requefl: oiAgmlo Doni^ a Florentine Citizen, and

his Friend, he made him a Madonna upon her

Knees, holding of her little Son upon her

Hands, and lifting of him to St. Jofephy Avho

feems to receive him : He has particularly

exprefled in the Eyes ofthe Madonna^ the ten-

dernefs of a Mother admiring the Beauty of

her Child 3 and in the Looks of Old Jofephy

all the Refpeft and Devotion which he muft

have for a Child which he knew to be Divine-

ly
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ly Born : And in the Piece, at a difl:ance> to

ihow his Art the more, he made feveral Na-

ked Figures, fome ftanding, others fitting, all

admirably Finith'd ; and indeed, it is one of

the befl: Oyl-Pamtings he ever did, he having

worked but little that way.

The Pifture being Finiftied, he fent it 00*=

vered to Agnolo Doni^ and withal, a Note for

feventy Crowns^ to be paiddown immediately

;

Agnolo thought it too much to lay out in a

Pidure, and therefore fent him but forty •

upon which Michael Angelo fent back theMet
fenger, and required a hundred Crowns or the

Picture ; Agnolo then was content to give him
the other thirty, and fent them by the Man
that demanded a hundred ; but Michael Ange^

lojto punifti him for Bargaining for fo rare a

Piece, fent the Money back, and demanded a
' hundred and forty," which was the double of

his firft Price, or elfe the Pidure : 'Amok.

who knew the true Value of it^ immediately

-fent him all he defired, and gkd he had it

fo.

O 2 About
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About that time, Lionardo da Vinci having

done fome Stories in the Chamber of the

Great Council in the publick Pallace^ the Gonfa^-

lontero Piero Soderini bargained with Michael An^

geh to do one fide of the fame Room, and

gave him for his Subjed the War with

Pifa*

Michael Angela being'to Paint in concurrence

with Lionardoy who was one of the greateft

Artifts of the World, (hut himfelf up, as his

Manner was, and made a Cartoon^ in which he

drew a world of Naked Figures, which he

fuppofed to be bathing themfelves in the Ri-

ver Arnoy and to belong to the Cawp^ which

was hard by ; and at the lame time there was

an AUarm given,, which made thefe Figures

all endeavour to get on their Cloaths and Ar-

mour, in various poilures ; amongfl: the reft,

there was an Old Fellow who had a Garland

oi Ivy about his Head, and was juft come out

of the Water, and trying to put on his Stock-

mgSj.which by reafonof the Wetnefs of hie

Legs,
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Legs, were hard to pull on, and he being be-

fides, frighted with the noife of the Drums
and AUarm, feemed to ufe all the Strenscth

of his Mufcles and Nerves to make hafte,

making fuch a Face at the fame time, as (how-

ed that he was all over in action from the

Head to the Toe ; there were befides, Gruppos

of Horfeman beginning the Fight, and others

ofFoot at a diftance coming on, fome in the

Shade loft, others in the Light ftrong and

vigorous, and fill in great variety of Apti-

tudes: So that nothing could be either bet-

ter Defigned,or more ingenioufly Invented
;

and particularly, the Shortnings were admi-

rable and ftrong, beyond all that had yet ap-

peared.

This Cartoon being afterwards carried to

a Room in the Pallace called La Sala del Papa

has there been the Study of all the Fainter

s

of that Age, both Natives of Florence and For-

feigners j for Raphael del Vrbiny Francefco Granac-^

cioy Andrea del SartOy Jacobo da Puntormoy Perm

ddVagdy^nd feveral others, made their Stud y°

r^-
CO.
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of it : for which reafon, it was at laft remo-

ved to the Pallace of MedicU ; and the great

Liberty Strangers had to come to it, making

it be lefs watched, it was in the end, in the

Sicknefs of the Duke Giulian oi MedicUy ftole

away by pieces ; and fome of it is yet to be

feen in the Houle of 5. Vberto Strozzi at Man-

toua.

About the Year i 504, Vo^QjuUm the Second

having fuceeded Alexander the Sixths he fent to

Florence for MichaelAngelay-wit^ a defign tomake

him ereffc a Stately Sepulchral Monument for

himfelf : Accordingly, having fent him Mo-

ney for his Journey, he ordered him to go to

the Quarries of M^rZ>/e at Carrara^ and there to

fee the Stones cut out as he would have them.

Michael Angelo fpent eight Months intire in

that Employment, and fent fo much Marble

to Rome-, as filled half the great place before

Saint Peters.

The whole defign ofthe Monument was to

contain above forty Statues of yW^rZ^/^', befides

little Boys, Ornaments, and other Carvings ;

about
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about the Corniches it was to be, as it were>

an Ik in the middle ofa Chappel, fo as it might

be walked all round, and confidered from the

out-fide. Of this Work he finiflied four Sta-

tues, and began eight more ; which were ne«

wr Finiflied, by reafon of the Pope's Death,

Of all thefe, his Mofes is the moft Excellent ;

it is about five Palms, of white Marble, in a

fitting pofture, leaning one hand upon the

Tables ofthe Lajp, and with the other ftro

"

king his Beard ; the very Hairs of which are

expreffed as if they were living Hairs ; the

reft of his Countenance is of the greateft Ma-
jefty and Sweetnefs imaginable, the Drapery is

Lpofe, Long, and Noble ; and in a word, the

whole Figure is Exquifite beyond Imaginati-

on ; the Sculptor having expreffed fomething

ofthat Divinity which was in a Man that con-

verfed fo familiarly with the D E I T Y it

felf.

'Tis faid, that while, he was domg:. thiS'

y^oxky the reft ofthe Marble he had bel|)ok€
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at Carrara-, came to Town, and that Michael

Aioelo being gone to acquaint the Pope with it,

and finding himbufie, payed for the bringing

the Marble, out of his own Pocket, that the

Workmen might be gone home who had

brought it j fome time after he went again

to the Pallace to acquaint the ?ope^ to whom
he ufed to have very free accefs, that the Mar-

ble was come, and to defire his Holinefs to

take order about the paying for it : it hap-

pened that day, that the Fope was otherwife

employed ; and the Toner told him, he muft

have Patience, for he had Orders not to let

him in : a Courtier that flood by, ask'd him
ifhe knew him ; to whom the Porter reply-

^d, that he knew him very well, but mufl

obay his Orders. This Anfwer, and the Af-

front angred Michael Angelo lb, that he told the

Por/£'r,that he fliould tell his Holinefs,when he

asked for him next, he was gone about fome

other Affairs } and fo without further delay

went home, and ordering his Servants to fell

all his Furniture to the Jews-, and follow him

to
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to Florence ; he took Poft two hours after Siin«

fetJ and rode that night to Poggi Bonzi

,

out of the Pope's Territoiies. There five

Courriers overtook him with LETTERS
from the Pope, defiring his Return j to all

which he only made anfwer by a little Note,

That he dejired hU HoUnefs to excufe hinh that he

had driven him avpay from his Prefence^ and that the

faithful Service he had payed him did not defervefuch

Vfage ; and that therefore his HoUnefs might provide

himfelfoffome other Artifl in his room^ for he wa^ re^

folved to Serve him no longer.

But he was no fooner arrived in Florence^

but there came Letters from the Pope to the

Government oi Florence^ commanding them to

fend him back Michael Angelo to Rome : which

perfeverance of the Pope in his Defign, fo

frighted Michael Angelo^ that to avoid his Re«

fentment? he began to hearken to fome Fran-^

cifcan Frjarsf who had Commifflon from the

Great Turk to entertain him in his Service^ lie

having at that time thoughts of making a

Bridge over the HeUefpont^ from Confiantimpie to

, P p Pera :
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Pera : but at laft being over perfwaded by the

Gonfaloniero Soderini^ he refolved to go to the

Pope, who was then at Bologna^ and to ask his

Pardon ; the Cardinal Soderini undertook to

prefent him ; but being Indifpos'd, he deli-

vered him to a Bifliop of his Friends, who
brought him to the Pope. Michael Angelo fe!l

uporj his Knees ; but the Pope looking Icurvi-

vily upon liim, laid, Injiead of coming to Vs at

Rome, We have been fain to meetyou here at Bo-

logna. To which Michal Angelo replied, that

he did humbly beg his Pardon, and acknow-

ledge his Errour : the Bifliop interpofing,

told his Holuieis, that fuch Fellows as he

were not much to be ininded, being ignorant

in every thing of the World but their own

Art, and therefore might the Iboner be excu-

fed. The Pope grew angry at fuch an im-

pertinent Interceffion, and with a Switch he

liad in his hand, touched the Bithop fcornful-

ly, and told him, he was more Ignorant, and

had lefs Manners than Michael Angeloy, fince

he
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he faid that to him which he, the Pope had

not laid : upon which the poor Bifliop was

turned out of the Room by the Officers ; and

the Pope having paffed his anger upon the

Bifhop, gave Michael Angela his Blefling, and

bid him attend the Court.

After a little while the Pope commanded

him to make a Statue of himfelf, of about five

Palms high, of Bronze ; while he was doing

it, the Pope came one day as it was almoft Fi-

nilhed, and confidering the poflure ; which

was, with one hand up in a Commanding

Manner, the Pope asked him whether lie was

Bleffing, or Curfing in that pofture ? And

Michael Angela anfwered, that he was intima-

ting to the people of Bologna^ that they lliould

perfift in their Duty : then he asked the

Popey whether he v/ould have a Book in his

Left Hand ? To which he anfwered, put a

Sword there, for I underftand but little of

Books. The Pope left a thouland Crowns

behind him for the Finifiiing of it ; which

Michael Angelo did in about fixteen Months

;

P p 2 and
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and it wasfet up over the Frontifpiece of the

Church of San Petronio 3 but not long after,

the City revolting to the Bcntewglio% they

fold this Statue to the Duke of Ferrara^ who

Caft it into a great Gun, & called it La Giulia ;

only the Head was faved, and kept in that

Duke's Wardrobe.

Michael Angelo after this, being returned to

Rome, found that the Pope by the perfwafion

o£ Bramantey had laid afide the thoughts ofcon-

tinuing his Sepulchral-Monument, as a thing

of ill Omen ; and was perfwaded to have the

Vault ofthe Chappel painted by Michael An--

gelo ; which Bramante did inalicioufly, as

knowing that it would prove a Work ofgreat

difficulty, and that Michael Angelo was not ve-

ry well praflifed in the way of painting in

Frefco \ indeed, he ufed all means poffible to

avoid the thing, and to ingage Raphael del Vr^

bin in it ; but the Pope would take no Excufe :

Sohe was fain to undertal^e it, and agreed for

the price of fiveteen thoufand Crowns to fi-

nifh it all 3 he fent to Florence for feveral

Work-
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Workmen who were well praftiled in the

Manner ofFrefeo f^nd having made the Car-^

toonsf they began to paint them upon his De-

fign : but their Work not anfwering his Ex-

peftation, one day he Ihut the Door upon

himfelf, he put out all they had done, refil-

ling to let them in, and likewife keeping lb

clofe at home, that he could not be fpoke with

by them ; whereupon finding themfelves abu-

fed, they returned to Florence. He being thus

alone, took infinite pains, and with great at-»-

tention and labour, brought about halfof it

to perfeftion, taking great care that none

ftiould fee what he was doing ; then it was,

that the Pofe^ who was naturally impatient,

commanded it to be uncovered, and all Rome

flocked to fee it j amongft the reft, Raphael del

I^ri/Vz, admiring the Gxt^tncfs oi^ Michael An^

^^-/o's Manner,changed his own upon the fight

of it, and being anadmirable Imitator ofany

thing he faw, drew thofe Prophets and Sybils '^

in the Church ofJL^ Pace j which are the beft i;

thins^i
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things he ever did ; Bramante upon that would

fain have had the Pope have given the other

lialfof the Work to Raphael to finilh ; but the

Pope would not injure Michael Angela ; who

therefore went on, and in about twenty

Months brought the whole to perfedlion, not

having had any help of any kind, not fo much

as ofa Boy to grind his Colours for him.

,r There are in it many Stories, beginning

from the Creation of the World to|the Flood •

and then following on to moft of the remar-

kable Stories of the Old Teftament, adorned

befides with Sjbils and Prophets-, according to

the Compartments of the Vault. The Work
in general is the extreameft perfection of the

Art for Shortnings, diverfity of Drejjes-, Airs of

the Heads, and noble Invention,

Giulio being dead, the Sepulchre was intermit-

ted 3 though by his WILL he had ordered

his Executors to fee it finiflied : However

Michael Angelo went on working upon Ibine of

the Statues at Florence ; whei*e he retired, and

lived during all the Pontificates of Leo the Tenths

'^*'% ]
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and Adrian the SLrthy till Clement the Seventh

was made Pope^ who being defirous to leave as

much Fame behind him as any of his Prede-

ceflbrs, fent for Michael Angela to Romej and

there contrafted with him for finifliing the

Library of San Lorenzo at Florence^ together with

the Sacrifly of that Convent \ it being the pro-

per Foundation ofthe Family of Medicis-, and

their Burying-flace, Thilipfo Brundlefchi had al-

ready made the old Sacrifty ; ther^^fore Micha-

el Angelo made his of a new Compofite Order^

full ofNovelty and Variety, fuch as neither

Antient nor Modern ArchiteBs never faw the

like ; for till then, they had gone on in a

flavifh Manner of obferving exaftly Set Rulesy

which Michael AngelohrohQ throughj for which

the Artifts are beholding to himjie havings

as it Were, broke their Chains through : Some

haveabufed that Liberty, and too much fol-

lowed their own Capricio:

He made likewife in the fame place, four-

Sepultures for four of the Family of Medicls. ;
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two of which were the firft Dukes, to wit,

G lullam ViXid Lorenzo '^ dhout their Sepulture liQ

made four Statues, reprelenting the Night, the

Vo)', Aurora and Crefufculum j which are fuch

in their Aptitudes, and the Ai^tiiice of their

Genters, that if the Art of Sculpture were loft^

it might be reftored by the fight ofthem } the

Aurora particularly is the fofteft thing in the

World.

The terrible Accident ofthe taking ofiRowe

by Bourbon's Army, having come to pafs in

Pope Clement's Time, the Florentines took that

Occafion to Revolt from the Medici's again,and

drive them out ofthe City ; whereupon aWar
enfuing, the Government oblig'd MichaelAn--

gelo to Fortifie a place called Mount Saint Mini^

atoy which Commanded the wholeTown j but

the Armies ofthe Pope and Emperour having

at laft clofe Beleagured it, and no hopes of

Succours appearing, Michael Angelo began to

confider of his Danger, and without any fur-

ther delay, ftole out incognito by the way of

that Mount San Miniato^ accompanyed with An-

tonio
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Antonio Mini his Schollar, and // Piloto a Gold-

Smith, an Intimate Friend of his, and what

ready Money he had, and fo got to Ferrara in

order to go to Venice, Being there, he made

for the Doge Andrea Gritiy the Defign of the

great Bridge called, The RialtOy which paffes

over the great Canal,

He had not flayed long at Venice^ but he re-

ceived mofl importunate and kind Letters

from his Friends at Florence^ lamenting his

abfence, and begging of him, if he had any

Tendernefs for his dear Gountrey, to return,

and help to defend it. Which Letters fo touch-

ed him, that with great danger of his Life, he

returned to Florence, and there by the help of

his Art in defending the Place, made it hold

out fome Months longer : But the Town be-

ing Surrendred, he was in greater danger than

before ^ for by the Pope's Order, he was

fought for among the Enemies of the Houfe

oiMedick. But having been concealed by a

very good Friend of his for feveral days, the

Pope's Anger being over, he commanded that

Ctq no
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no hurt ftlould be done to him^ but on the

contrary, took him into his Service, and gave

him the ufual Salary and Appointments he

had before.

About this tim.e the Pope having refolved

to paint the fides ofthe Chappel of Sixtm ; of

which Michael Angela had already painted the

Vaults he &nt for him to /^me^ a.nd ordered

him to paint the Reprefentation ofthe Laft

Day of Judgment', that he might (how in fo

great aSubjed, all that it was poffible for him:

to do in the Excellency of I^efign, In Obedi-.

ence to the Pope's Commands^, he began the

Cartoon of the Judgmentx but was mu£h .inter-^

rupted by the Agents of the Duke of Vrhirty

who charged him with fixteen thoufand

Crowns received for the finilliing of the Mo-
nument ofjuliws the Second^ whofe Nephew
the Duke 01 Vrbin was ; and this bufinefs was

almighty trouble to Michael Angela , for the

Duke, who was a high Spirited Prince, threat-

ned nolefs than Death, ifhe failed to perform

his Cpntrad, At laft, by the Pope's Media-

tion,
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tion the thing was made up, and a new Agree"

ment Signed ; by which it was required of

Michael Angeloy to make, only one ofthe four

Sides which at firfl were to have Compofed

this Monument,and that in it he ftiould place

fix Statues of his own hand ; giving him leave

withal, to work four Months in the Year for

the Pope, either at Florence or Rome^ according

as he ftiould pleale to employ him.

About this time died Vo^pe Clement^ and Paul

the Thirdy of the Family of the Farnefesj was

chofen to Succeed him ; and then it was that

Michael Angelo conceived hopes of being more

Mafter of his Time, and refolved to finifli the

Statues of the Monument oijulim the Second.

But the Pope had no fooner taken poffeffion of

his new Dignity, but he Courted Michael An-

gelo both with good Words and Prefents, to be

his Servant, as he had been under the former

Pontificates. It was with great Reluftancy

that Michael Angelo yielded to thefe Sollicita«

tions, and not till he had angred the Pope? by

Q^q t telling
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telling him, that he was by Contrad obliged

to the Duke of Vrbiuy Rtid could not attend

any other Work till he hadfiniftied that ; the

Pope told him again, that for the Contraft, he

would break it by his Authority ; adding,

that he iiad had above thirty years a longing

to have Michael Angela in his Service, and that

now that he was Pope, he was refolved not to

loofe it ; and accordingly, he prevailed with

the Duke, to fubmit to a new Agreement

with Alichael Angelo ; by which he was obli-

ged to finifli only three Statues with his own
Hand, which were thofc of Rachel-, Lea^ and

Mofes-, and the others were to be made upon

his Models by the beft Sculptors of the Age-

This Agreement was performed on all fides ;

and Michael Angelo ingaged himfelf volunta-

rily to pay for tlie three Statues, configning

to that purpofe 1580 Crowns to the Bank of

the Strozzi in Florence :. and thus ended that

troublefome Affair. The Monument is to be

ih^n in San Pietro in Vincola..

After
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After this> he applyed himfelfto the paint-

iiptg of the Chappel^ according to the Cartoons

made in Pope Clement's Time. It will not be

neceflary to defcribe here the Invention or Com-

pojition of this Story, becaufe there are fo ma-

ny Cutts-) both great and fmall, of it in the

World ; but it will fuffice to fay, that he

chofe that Subje£t as the hardeft to fucceed iw
fince it confifts moft in fliowing the true pro-

portions of the hardeft of Subjefts ; which is,

the Humane Body Naked, and that in the

moft difficult Aptitudes, with the ftrongeft

affeftions and paffions in the World, foil of

the greateft variety imaginable. In all which

he has fliowed himfelfto be the greateftMafter

in the World, and the true Inventer of that

Great Manner ; he lias indeed, not io much
minded the beauty of the Colours, and othei?

little Ornaments, but has kept to the pro-

foundnefs of the Art : to which none lince

have ever been able to arrive.

'Tis faidjthatwhen he had ahnoft iiniilicd this

Work, that Pope, ?aul the Third, came one day
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to fee it, and in his^ Company was, Meffer Bi-

^a^gio di Cejend^\)^ Mafter oi Ceremonies^ "vvhofe

Opinioii the Po/7£>having asked about the thing,

he being a Bigot-, anfwered, that it was a moft

fhameful thing, that in fo Sacred a place as a

Chappel, there Ihould be expofed to view

fuch a number of Naked Figures, fome of

them in moft undecent poftures ; (howing in

both Sexes thofe parts that ought to be con-

cealed ; and in a word, that it was a Work
fitter for a Bamly-Houfe than for a Pope's Chap-

pel This difpleafed Michael Angelo moft ex-

treamly ; and being refolved to be revenged

as foon as ever the Pope was gone, he fell to

work, and drew this Me^er Biagio by Memory,

placing him in Hell Naked, with a great Ser-

pent faftened to his Natural Parts, and invi-

roned with a Troop of Devils : The Pidlure

was fo like, that the Mafter of the Ceremonies

complained to the Pope ; and finding there

but fmall Redrefs, applyed himfelf to Michael

Angelo^ intreating him to reform that part of

his
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his piece : but all would not do, for he there

reiiiains to this day. This Piece being finifh-

ed, was the Admiration of all Rome, and is to

this day the great Mafter-piece of the Art of

Painting. :
~

j ,

Pope Paul the Third having built a Chappel

which was called by his Name, La Paulina^ or-

dered Michael Angelo to do the painting thex'e :

He painted two Stories, one of the Converfi-

'

on of Saint Paul'^ and another, of the Cruci-

fixion of Saint Peter \ In both which his chief

Intention was, to fhow the perfedlion ofthe

Art, there being neither Landskipy Trees, nor

Hmfes, nor any other of thole Additional Or-

naments, which he feemed to contemn, leav-^ ••

ing -them for meaner 'Genius's than... liis.

.

own.

Thefetwo Works were the .laft he'.performed ;•

in Painting, being now leventy five years old 3^ ,

and complaining extreamly of the Fatigue ^: he

had indured in doing them ; owning withal?^'--

that Painting, "^nd particularlyj-^intJ^r^/J^-^^was^-;

not an Art
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About this time Antonio di San Galloy who

w?s the ArchiteS for the Church of Saint Fe-

tersy being dead, thole that had the Care ofthat

Fabrick, refolved to put it into the Hands of

Michael Angelo ; who having conlldered San

Gallons Model, faid, that there might be made

one of greater Majefty, Order, and Conveni-

ency, and yetrthe Execution of it lliould coft

tliree hundred thouland Crowns lefs, and be

done fifty years fooner ; and accordingly, in

a Fortnight, he caufed a New Model to be

made, which cofl: but twenty five Crowns ;-

whereas San Gallo's had coft four thouland
;

whereby it appeared, that what he laid, was

very true.

But it was not without great Oppofition

and Contradiftion that he went through with

his Defign ; for having difcharged all the

Workmen concerned in San G^/Zo's Time, they

Avere continually finding fault with all that

he did : Infomuch, that at laft he obtained an

Order called a Motu Proprio from the Pope ; by

which
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which he was conftituted abfolute Mafier of

that Fabrick, with power to do and undo as

he thought fit, and commanded all Inferiour

Workmen and Officers to obey him in every

thing ; and he, not to be behind hand with

the Popey had it inferted in the Order, that he

Served the Fabrick for God's Sake, and with-

out any Temporal Advantage or Profit to

himfelf, often refufing Money that the Pope

lent him upon that Account.

His chief aim in carrying on that Noble

Pile, was to fecure it from the Defigns offu-

ture Archite^s-, that his own might not by

Envy or Prefumption be deftroyed ; there-

fore he was more careful to carry on the

Foundations to a certain height and length,

fuch as could not well afterwards, without

vaft Charge and Danger to the whole Fabrikc,

be altered , than to finiOi exaflly what he

might have done in his Time, ifhe could have

been content to leave the reft to the Manage-

ment of thofe who were to come after him :

Which has been a great Happinefs for that

R r Fa«
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Fabrick ;; which elfe would hardly ever have

been finiftied, the one ftill pulling down what

the others had Ere£led y therefore he Dedi-

cated, as it were, the reft of his Life to this

Work, doing nothing in Paintings and but

very little in Sculpture for ever after.

The ArchiteSl San Gallo had begun, and far

advanced the Work of a Pallace for the Fami-

ly ofthe Farnefes ; after his Dc^thAlichael An-

gelo took care of it, and inade that Noble Cor-

niche without, fo beautiful and various, that

nothing, either Antient or Modern can out-do

it : the reft of the Pallace he enlarged and

beautified both within and without, to that

degree , that it now paffes for the nioft Ac-

conipliihed piece of ArchiteBure that is in

that kind.

Pope ?^^//the Third being dead? he was Suc-

ceeded by Julius the Thirdy who continued

Michael Angelo in the Bufinefs of Saint Peters .

but his Enemies thinking that now, in a

New Pontificate they might better Injure hini,

had
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had poflefled the whole Congregation of De-

puties concerned to Manage that Fabrkky that

the Church would be fo darfc^ that it would

beulelefs: among thefe, the Chief were the

Cardinal Sal^iati^ and MarceUo Cervinoj who was

afterwards Tope^ though but a few days ;

the Pope himfelf being fomething poflefled

againft him, was prefent at a great Meetings

in which he was ordered to appear ; and

there his Holinefs told him, that the Opini-

on ofthe Deputies was, that the Church was

likely to be very Dark, and without fuffici-

ent Light. Michael Angeb faid, he fliould

be glad to hear the Deputies themfelves upon

that Subjed: ; upon which Cardinal MarceUo

fpoke, and faid, we are the Deputies, and are

all of Opinion, that by what appears ofthe

Fabrick, the Church muft be obfcure : My
Lord, faid Michael Angelo^ there are three

Windows more contrived in the Vault ofthe

Church, which will make it light enough.:

You never told us that before, replyed the

R r 2 Car-
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Cardinal : I confefs I did not, faid Michael

Angeky neither do I intend, for the future,

to acquaint your LordQiip, or any of the

Deputies with any defigns ; 'tis enough, that

I am trufted with the Fabrick, as your

LordQiips are with the Management of

the Money ; which is your Eufmefs to

provide, and mine to employ : then turn-

ing to the Pope-, he faid. Holy Father, you

fee what I get by all my Care : if the

pains I take do not help me in the other

World, I do but loofe my Time in this.

The Fope was well pleafed to fee that he

had baffled all his Adverfaries, layed his

liand iipon his Shoulder, and faid, make

no doubt but that you work for your

SOUL and BODY too, and pray go

on.

The next day he fent for him and Gi-

orgio Vafariy who was his Schollar, and then

in that Pope's Service, to his Retirement,

called, the VignayuHa'^ where he found the

Pope fitting in the midil: of twelve Cardi-

nals,
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nals, and was by him, though much a-

gainfl: his Will, forced to fit down amongft

them, and talk with them about his Vigna
;

the Care of which he alfo undertook, and

brought it to that Perfeftion it now
has.

After this, being very old, and not able

to ftir much abroad, he did little but con-

tinue the Fabrick of San Peters j of which he

took care almoft to his dying day, for feven-

teen years together ; having been employed

by feven Popes^ and Courted by all the

Great Princes of Chrifiendomj for his Judg-

ment and rare Skill in thole three Noble

Arts of Paintings Sculpture , and Arcbite-

dure.

On the lyth. of February, in the Year i 56^,.

having been for Ibme time before without

ftirring abroad, he payed the Tribute to Na-^

ture, being very fenfible to the kft. His Will

contained but three Lines, leaving his Soul

to God^ his Body to the Earth, and all

that he had to his nearefl Relations. He
was.
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was ninety years of Age when he dyed,

and preferved his Judgment and Memory
to the laft.

Few have Cenfured his Works with any
fuccefs ; but foine more malicious, have

endeavoured to blemifli his Memory by the

Imputation of /// Nature^ and Covetuoufnefs,

Of both which it is ealie to clear him. For

the firft, it mult be owned, he gave Ibme

Grounds for it by his Morofnefs to other

Artifts, his Contemporaries, and to fuch

whom he found impertinently pretending

to Judge of his Works : But I think

,

that might be very excufable in one of fuch

extraordinary Abilities, that he faw no-

thing that could contend with him, rea-

fonably in any of the tilings he excell'd

in : And yet there are Infinite 'Dejigns of

his which he freely gave away, and made

for feveral Artifts, at the very firll Requeft

they made to him.

And as for his Covetuoufnefs y the very

things he gave away in his Life time, of

his
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his Working, might have been fold for

thoulands of Crowns^ which, confidering

what pains he took to acquire what he

had, may be fufficient to clear him of that

Imputation : But he was, befides, very

Charitable^ relieving many poor people, and

Marrying privately fome poor Maids.

But here we muft not omit his Generofi-

ty to Vrbino his Schollar and Servant ; to

whom one day he faid. If I die, Vrbim^..

what will become of thee ? And Vrbino

anlivered him. That he would Serve fome

other Mafterv Alas ! poor Wretch, faid

Michael Angelo -, that fliall not be as long

as^ I can help thee out, and immediately gave

him two thoufand Crowns. Which was

a Liberality more becoming a Great Prince

than a private Man^ who got his Eflate by

the Sweat of his Brows.

He was pleafant enough in Converlatioii?

where he was free : and there are fome of

his Sayings that deferve to be reniembred:
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One day at Florence-, fome body having asked

his Opinion of the Statue of Saint Mary^

made by Donxtello ; he faid , That if Saint

Marji Avere like that Figure, he would eafily

have believed all he faid, for he never faw

any Figure that had a more honefl: Look.

Being asked alio, what he thought of the

Brafs Gates in Sadpture^ made by Lorenzo

Ohibert'h at Saint Jeari'^ Church ; he laid.

They deferved to be the Gates of Heaven*

Going one day by ModeiUy and feeing fome

Statues of Earth Coloured like Marble,

made by Antonio Bigarino-, a Alodenefe Sculptor^

he was charmed with the Beauty of them,

and laid, If this Earth fliould beconae Mar-

ble, wo be to all the Antient Statues of Rome

and Or^ce*

He was carried to Florence after his Death,

and there Buryed in Sun Piero Aiaggiore^ with

a great Concourfe of People ; tliough with-

out any precedent Preparation, being Inter-

red the very next day after the Body came

to
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to Town J but all the Artifts of the City

waited upon him to his Grave : Some

Months after he had moft Magnificent Ob-

fequies performed for him in the Church

of San Lorenzo,

He had for Schollars Jacoh SanfovinOf^

11 RoffS'^klU^iMormOj Daniel dr VoiterraJ

and Giorgio Vafari , of Arezzo. He had no

luck with thofe who lived with him as Do-

mefticks y for Piero Vrbano of Pijioia^ would

never take any pains, tliough^ fee had a good

Difpofition towards the Art : And Antonio

Mini took pains, but had no Genius.

r.jiiiim:'-

r^^r.r^^ S f The
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Giulio Romano

;
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AMohg all Raphael's Difciples, nioft of

which proved great Artifls, there was

none of them imitated him fo per-

fe£lly both in 'Dejigriy Inventmy and Colourings as

Giulio Romano ; being univerlal and profound-

ly Learned in the Art, and having acquired

befides, a mighty Knowledg of Antiquity ; his

Genius moreovc vv^as fo conformable to Ra^

ph'aeTs Humour, being always merry and plea-

fantj without Offence, that /\^^^/^^6'/ loved him

as
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as if he had been his own Son, and employed

him above all his other Schollars in hisWorks

of greateft Importance ; as, in the Pope's Ap-

partments ; the paintings ofwhich are many

ofthem painted by Giulio after Raphaers De-

lign jand particularly, the Stories ofthe Cre-

ation of Adam ; that of the Building the Ark ;

the Story ofPharaob's Daughter finding Mofes

by the River-fide ; in which there is a moft

admirable JL^nrfj)^//? of G/W/Vs own Invention •

hefiniflied likewife good part of the Stories

that are painted in the Pallace of Agoftin Chigi ;

as likewife he drew all but the Head of a Pi-

cture ofthe Vice-Qjieen oiNaplesy which Raphael

fent to Francis the Firfiy and is ye t kept at Fon-

tainebleau. Raphael being an admirable Archl-

teSiy as well as Painter^ Giulio took fuch delight

in drawing many of his Plots for Pallaces and

Churches, and other Buildings, that he at laft

became a great Mafterthat way : and Raphael

being dead, and having made Giulio Romano his

Heir, together with Giovan Francefco^ called,

S f 2 //
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IlFattor^upon Condition, that they trpo fliould

finifti theWorks that he left unfinilhed ; they

very honourably performed his Willy and per-

fefted the beft part ofthem.

„ After this Cardinal GiuUan Medicls^ who was
afterwards Pope Clement the Seventh^ having

pitched upon a Spot of Ground in Rome^ under

the Monte Mario ; where^befides a dilicate Pro-

fpeft, there were Fountains and Wood, and a

Plain, which reaching all along the Tyber as

far as Ponte MoUe^ had on both fides an extent

of Meadows almofi: as far as the Gate of Saint

Peter ; he refolved to build a Pallace on the top

of this Ground, and to adorn it with moft ex-

quifite Gardens, Woods, Fountains, Statues,

^c. Andg^ve Giulio Romano the Direftion of

the whole Work 3 which he did with great

Care, and built that Pallace which is now cal-

led La Vigna de Medici ; the Front of it is Am-
phitheater-wife, with adivifionof Nicksand

Windows of the Jonick Order y lb Avell under-

ilood, that many believe it to have been firfl:

De-
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Defigned by Raphael. The Infide is painted

hyOiulio in many places.

Adrian Succeeded Leo theTenthy who valuing

neither Figures-, Statues^ nor ArchkeSlurey all

the Artifts ofRome were^t their wits-endhow

to difpofe of themfelves ; but his Pontificate

proved but (hort j and in his room, the fame

Cardinal OiuUan of Medicis was chofen , and

took theName of C/f/;2fn^ the Seventh: Oiulio

Romano J and all the Artifts of Rome were over-

joyed at his Exaltation ; which they took to

,be the Exaltation of all the fine Arts : and ac-

cordingly, by this Pope's Order, they fell to

work with Joy, to finifh the Hall of Conflan-

tine : in one of the fides Giulio. drew Conjiantiney

making a Speech to his Souldiers ; and in the

Ait there appears the Sign ofthe Crofs, with

thefe words, In hoc Sigm vinces-. In the great-

eft fide of the Room is a Battle fought near

Ponte Mdlki. where Conjiantine Kouted Mazenti"'

K/s. V/hich Work, by reafon of the Dying

and Wounded,and of the various and ftrange

Aptitudes oftheHorfe and Footj^who fi|
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all ill . a Troop, is wonderful for 'Dejign^ but

the Colouring is fomewhat Faded, by reafon of

the Black ; which OiuUo ufed much in his way
of painting, and which has taken away the

Beauty of many of his Pieces. In the fame

Piece he chofe for Landskip all that Countrey

that is under Monte Mario ; and drew Max^

entius drowning in the Tyber upon a dilicate

Horfe. In a word, this Battle has been as

it were the Model for moft Works of that

kind, and have been done fince ; and in

it Giulio fhowed how well he had fludied Tra^^

jan and Antonius's Pillars in Rome ; for out of

them he took the Habits, Arms, Enfigns,

and other things of War proper to tlie Ro-

mans.

The other fide of the Room was adorned

with the Story of Saint Sylvefter's Baptizing

Conftantine ; and under the Figure of Pope Syl-

Tjefter^ he drew Clement the Seventh 3 as alio, a-

mong the Affiftants he drew // Cuvalierinoywho

was then his Favourite ; and alfo Nicolo Vefpuc-

ciy Knight of Rhodes.

Over
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Over the Chimney he drew the Church of

Saint Peter in profpe£live, and the Pope Ting-

ing high Mafs Tontijically ; that is, with the

Afliftants of all the Cardinals and Prelates

of the Court. At the Pope's Feet is figured

Conftantine upon his Knees, prefentingo f the

Cityo^ Rome : Showing thereby, that Confian-^

tine gave that City to the Church of Rome.

In this piece there are leveral Women upon

their Knees, that look upon the Ceremony

:

which are admirable Figures ; he drew alfo

inthiSj piece his own picture, and Count £^^

tafar CaJiiglione% the Author of IlperfeSfo Cor--

tigiano^ who was an Intimate Friend ofGiulwsi

And it happening at that time, that the

faid Count was Ambaffadour from Frederick^,

Marquefs oiMantoua 5 he received Orders from

the Marquefs his Mafter to provide him the

beft Archited: he could for his New Fallace ;

and particularly, recommended to him to get

Qiulio Romanoy ifpoffible ; the Count fo plyed

Oiulio with promifes and entreaties,, that at

\€SA
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lafl he cotifented to ^o, lif he might have the

Pope's leav^ y which beiiig obtaiaed, they fet

out together, and Oiuliowas prefented to the

Marquefs by the Count himielf ; he was re- -

ceived with all demonftrations of Favour,

and had immediately a Houfe provided for

him, and a Table for himfelf, and Benedetto

Fagni his Schollar, as alfo for a Servant
;

' the

Marquefs befides fent him feveral Ells of Velr^

vet-, Damasky and fine Cloth^ to make himfelf

Cloaths to his mind.

A little after, hearing that G/«//o,had no

Horfes, he prefented him with a Favourite

Horfe of his, and bid him get up upon him,

took him out ofTown with him to a, cef^aiii

place called // Te^ where he had foiixe Lodg-

ings and Stables in the middle of a fine Med-

dow, where he bred his beft Horfes ; there he

Ihowed him the place, and told him^that he

would willingly have an Addition made to

the Building without fpoiling the old Walls,

intending it only for a place of Recreation, to,

go now and then and Supp in. Gjulio having

heard
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heard the Marquefs's Defigii, fell immediate-

ly to work ; and making ufe ofthe old Walls^

he made the great Hall which we fee now at

the Entrance, and the Chambers on each fide

of it vail which he adorned with Pillars and

Capitals of a Ruftick Order : which fo plealed

the Marquefs, that he relblved to make it in-

tirely ofone Model ; which QiuUo did in this

Form» The Pallace is fquare, and has within

it a great green Court, in which are four En^

tries crofs-wife : the Appartments within

are all varioufly painted ; the Ceiling of the

great Hall is done in Frf/Zo, with leveral Sto-

ries ; and on the Walls are drawn all the Mar-

quefles beft Horfes, and his Dogs of the fame

colour^and the marks as the Horfes ; all which

were Defigned after the Life by Qiulnh but Co-

loured by Benedetto Pagni his Schollar, and ^

Rinaldo Mantonano a painter ; and indeed

they are fo well done, that they leem
alive. From this you come into a Room on
one fide of the Pallacej tliQ Ceiling of which is

di voided into Compartments of Stucco-work^

T t
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giiilded in fome places, which make a fquare

place;in which Gmlh has drawn Cupidefipouiing

Pfy'che in the prefenceof^w/^/VeT and all the other

Gods ^ and in this piece he has fliowed his ut-

moft Si^ill, the Shortnings being all dl

Sorto intu^ or from below, fo exquifite, that a

Figure that is not a foot long, feems to be a-

bove three in looking upon it from the ground.

In the Octangles which inviron the Ceiling-^

are drawn Stories of Pfyche'^ Adverfity while

{he was periecuted by Vemis : the Colouring is all

of the fame Hands, and in Oyl.

Below on the fides of the Room, the remain-

ing Stories of Pfyche are in Frefco : and are, P/}-

cke in a Bath Bathed, and tended by little Cu^

pids-) who with moft proper Geftures walhher

and wipe her dry. On the other Wall is a

Banquet prepared by Mercury^ where the Graces

adorn the Table with Flowers, while Bacchm

Silenwi and the Bacchantes are by, finging and

playing upon Inftruments ; there is a Side-

Board covered with Vines and Flowers in Fe-

(ioonsy
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Jioonsj and on it three rows of drinking-Vef-

fels of all forts, lb bright and ihining that

they feem perfeft Gold and Silver ; not far

from this Table is feen PJyche her felf waited

upon by Women of great Beauty ; while at a

diflance, Thahm in his Ciiarr drawn by four

Horfes, comes to enlighten th-e Day ; and Ze-

phyrws naked upon certain Clouds, blows in a

Florn to make the Air fweet and pleafant

round about Pjyche.

In another Corner ofthe Pallace which an-

fwers to the Room where the Stories of Pfyche

are painted, Giulio refolved to build an Apart-

ment that (hould correfpond with the paint-

ings he defigned for it ; and to that purpofe,

having layedavery ftrong Foundation, be-

caufe the place was Mariliy , and made Walls

capable of bearing a double Vault; he made

the In-fide of grofs Ruftick Work, the Stones

whereoffeemed to be put together by chance,

and ready to fall out of their places ; and then

he painted it with one of the oddeft Fancies,

that it was poffible to imagine ; and that is,

T t 2 . the
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the Story of Jupiter dQiiYoyin^ the Giants with

Thunder and Lightning: In the middle ofthe

Vault he drew Heaven, and in it Jupiter in

his Throne above the Clouds.

A little below he drew ^'-'/^/^fr.again, thun-

dering of the Gyants, affilled by Juno ; the

other Gods in various Aptitudes, moft of them

aftoniflied, feeni to fly away, to avoid the Ru-

ine and Dilbrdcr which is tlireatned from a-

bove ; on the fideS ofthe Room are the Gyants,

fome of Avhich have whole Mountains and

Rocks whelmed over them, others fecm to fly

at a diftance through a Grotto tliat is made
JioUow, and others are Itruck down with the

Ruines of Temples and Pillars that fall upon

them, making a great Slaughter of them 3

and upon the Chimney, which is near thele

Walls tliat feem to hang as if they Avould tall,

he di'ew PJuto^ wath liis Cliar drawai by fiery

Tlories, accompanied by Infernal Furies, and

leeming to fiy to the Center of the Earth. By

v/hich Invention Giulio did not depart from

his Subjecr, and yet alluded to Fire ; v/hich

was
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was the properefi Ornament for the Chim-

ney. 'Tis impoffible to fee a Story, either

more boldly Defigned, or more capricioufly

Invented? the whole Compofition hanging all

together without either Beginning or End
j

and being adorned with variety of odd Land-^

skips to fuch an Advantage, that the Room,

which is not fifteen yards in length, feems to

be a vaft Compafs. All which ftiews the ad-

mirable Judgment of Giulio ; the Colouring is

all of Rinaldo Montouano^ and admirable ; for

ip this Piece he attained to a great perfefti-

on y infomuch, that had he lived, and not dy-

ed Young, he would have proved a mofl: ex-

quillte Painter.

While Giulco was thus employing his Talent

for the Marquefs's Service, the River Po one

year broke its Banks, and overflowed a good

part of the City ; whereupon Giulio by the

Command of the Marquefs, canied all that

low part of the Town to be palled down, and

upon thofe Ruines be raifed New Buildings,

vvhofe Foundations were higher than the

Water -
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Water : Exit in fo doing, he could not but dif-

oblige ibme Owners of Houles ; who threat-

ned Revenge : which coming to the Prince's

Ear, he declared, that whatlbever (hould be

done to Oiulioy he would take as done to him-

ielf, and puiiiih it accordingly. And indeed

tlie Duke v/as lb in Love v/ith the Vertues of

Ghdio^ that he could hardly live without him .

which made him likewife love the place fo

well, that he built himfelf a Houfe, v/hich he

adorned with Stucco Work, and Antiquities he

had brought from Rome : And before he died,

he had jalmoft built the whole City a new,

having inlarged the Streets, and given the

Defign ofmoll of the bell: Houfes and Pallaces,

as alfo of the Churches and other publick

-iSdifices.

In the Duke's Fallace within the City lie

made tv/o noble Stair-Cafes , a Lunuca ; and

built new Appartments ; in which he paint-

ed all the Riftory of the Wars of Troy : and

in another Room, under the hands of the

Twelve Roman Emperours, painted by Titian^

he
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lie made twelve Stories in Oyl ; he built like-

vTife another Pallace for the Duke about five

Miles from Mantua^ called MarmirQlo ; which

was moil: commodioufly contrived^and adorn-

ed with Paintings, not inferiour to thole of

the Pallaces above mentioned.

Several of his beft tilings have been piib^

liihed in prints by Giovan Baptifla Mantouam :

the chiefofwhich are thefe ; A Chirmgion put"

ting Cupping'GlaJfes upon a Woman's Siioul-

ders : a Madonna Travailing to ^gypt, where

Jofeph has the Afs by the Halter -^ and fonie An-
gels pull down the Bows of a Date-Tree-, that

Giirift may gather the Fruit : a She-Wolf^w-
ing Suck to Romulus and Remus : Four Stories

oiPlutOy Jupitery and Neptunej dividing Heaven^

Earth, and the Sea ; a great Defign of a Pri-

fon ; in which a- number of Frifoners are iiut

to the Rack in feveral manners : The Meet-»

ing that Scipio and Hannibal had in the pre-

fence of both their Armies upon the. Banks

of a River; and the Nativity of Saint Johii^

Baptijl^
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Grayed by Sebajliam da ^e^gio. Several other
of his I^efigns have been Graved in France and
Flanders by good hands.

Giulio was fo great a Defigner^ and did it with
fo much Eafe, that none ever Defigned iQ

much ; he having inade Horfe-loads of Df-
figns of one fort or other ; for beinganiofl:

IJniverfal Fainter^ and an Admirable Archi-

teSi , no fort of l:ie/ign , came amifs to
him ; but he was particularly Learned in
Antiquity, underftanding Medals moil per-
feaiy, and having a rare Colkaion of
them.

After the Death of the Marquefs Frederick,

who had been made Duke by the Emperour
Charles the Fifth : Giulio was fo concerned for
the lofs of fo good a Mafter, that he would
have left Afantouay if the Cardinal, Brother to
the late Duke, and who by reafon of the
young Age of his Nephews, had the Govern-
ment of that State, had not ufed all Ibrts of
courteous ways to perfwade hini to flay ; and

he
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confideringbefides,that he was Married there,

and had Houfes^ and all Ibrts of Convenien-

cies both m the Town and Country, fit for a

Gentleman to live in, refolved to yield to the

Cardinals intreaties, and was by him iiliploy-

ed in the Re-building the Duomo of the Great

Church, which he carried on a great way.

Not long after Michael Angelo pabliihed his

Judgment at Rome j ^.ndVafari fent to Oiulio

three Defigns ofthe feven Mortal Sins, taken

out ofthat Story of the Judgment : which he

receiving, it revived in him a deiire of doing

Ibmething that fhould be as ftrong as that

way of Michael Angelo ; and for that reafon he

chole the Story of our Saviour's calling Peter

and Andrew^ and bidding them leave their

Nets, and turn Fijhers ofMen : Which Cartoon

he finiilied with fo much diligence and force,

that it was abfolutely thebeft ofall the things

he ever did ; it was placed in a Chappel in the

Pallace, and painted by the Hand of Ferino Gui-

fonij an excellent Painter, and one of Giulio's

beft SchoUars.

U u
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About this time Antonio Sangalloy. the chief

ArchiteSi of Saint Peters Church in Rome:, being

dead, and the Super-Intendants ofthat Work
being much puzzled to find out a Man fit to

carry it on according to tiie Order ah^eady

begun y at laft they pitched upon Giulio

Romanoy and fent fome of his Friends to him
to tempt him with great Offers ; but all in

vain : for though he of himlelf could wil-

lingly liave accepted fuch an Opportunity of

returning fo glorioufly to iiis own Countrey,

yet two things hindred him ; firfi, the Re-

ipeft of the Cardinal of Mantouay who was no

ways willing to let him go : and tlien the

Confideration of his Wife and Fa.nily, ^vho

\Tere much againft it : and yet 'tis thought

he would have struggled with thefe two Im-

pediments, ifat the fame time he had not fal-

len fick ; of which Diflemper, what with

the Anxiety offeeing his defire ofreturning

to Rome fruftrated, and the Strength of liis

Difeafe together, he dyed in few days, being

jufi fifty four years old, and leaving a Son

and



and a Daughter, and a good Eftate to his Son,

whom in honour of his Mailer he had namedj

Raphael He v/as Buryed in the Church of

Saint Barnabe^ -withmt any Monument at pre^

'lent, but aRefolution to have one made for

him; but his-Son dying not- long, after 5 and

bis Wife not being:,careful of the thing, it

was never begun.
,_
His Onely Daughter and

Heir Virginia^ was- Married -in -Mantmia to 5/^-

nior Hercole Malatefta^

Qiulio was of a middle Stature, black Hair^

an open jovial-^^^atenianip.^>/-^Mi black Eyes^

Amorous in his Complexionj very well bred^

Soberin Ms %:-vv butSumptuous inhisCkfths

and way of Living.,-
^This Epit^^ is i^pon

hi3:Tomb.St0ne,-" ^

. .,^,^d3tc
''^•

.
Romanm moriensj fecum ires JuUm Artesr

Abfiulit {haudmimm) quatmr tmus erat.

U ii ^ ...,_ The
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PE R I N O
D E L V A G A,

Florentine Fainter.

THere was in the City of Florence^ one

Giovanni JBuonacorjF^ who in the W^arS

of Charles the Eighth^ King of France^

engaged in his Service in Italy^ and not only

fpent his Fortune, but his Life in his Ingage-

rnent with that Court. He had had by a firfl

Wife a Son ; whofe Mother dying ofthe Plague

when the. Child was not above two Months
Old, it was brought up for a while by a She-

Goat y till the Father going to Bologna, there

Married
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Married a fecoiiid Wife,who had loft her Hu€.

band and Children by the Plague too ; this

Mother-in-Law took compaffion ofthis little

Creature, and having Milk of her own, made

an end of bringing it up. It was called Tieroy

and by Diminutive, Pierino 3 and was by the

Father,who went into France to follicite fome

Reward for his Services^, left in the Hands of

fome Relations of his ; who being weary of

keeping it, did, after fome years, put it to

ferve an Apothecary j but the Child not liking

that Trade, he was taken for Apprentice by a

certain ordinary Painter cdlled Andrea de Cerh

from his way ofpainting the Waz-Candles and

Torcfcj that ufed to be carried in Proeeffion up^

on certain days : But at lafi: knowing that he

was not able to inftrufb the Cliild, who feeni-

ed Ingenious in any good Method of Fainting,

he put him to Ridolfe^ thQSonofDomenkoGbir^

landaioy one of the beft Painters in Italy y and

there he fo improved himfelfi that he out-

ftripped ail the Young Men,, his Fellow-A^-
prenticeso

it't
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About that time

,
there came to Florence a

Comtrej^^amt€nx^^^ IlVdgay airi :baymg feen

the Manner of Perino^ \yho was already well

founded in Bejign^ which he himfelf wanted,

he began to tempt him to go along with him

intothe Gcmitrey s.pTomifinghim, that af-

ter a Lrtle working there,he would carry him

to Rome : atrth^ mentipning, ofi^a/^^^the Young

Alan opened his Ears, lapwing that place, to

be the true School ofuli Artifts ; and there-

fore told // K;:i^6?, that if his two Mafters

wouid givehKii leayej he would go along with

him ; they both confentedj and llVaga with

his new Companion went together to 7i(/r^-

nelluy where // Vaga had a great deal bf Woi^k

to do ; which he not only finillTied to die con^

tent ofthofethat employed him, but wasftiii

going on upon new work, till Perino began to

complain ofBreach of Promife fix)mfaim, for

his not carrying him to Rome : // Vxgitj though

loath to leave his Buiinefs, which by the

means of Perino^ grew confiderable '; yet con-

lidering
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fideriiig that Perim might go without him,re-

iblved to be aS good as his word 3 and accor-

dingly, they both arrived at Rome^ where //

Vaga very honeftly recommended him to all

the Friends he had, and fo returned to Tuf*

caneUd.

Perinoy who from this time forward,was cal-

lied no otherwife than Perim del Fapa^ found

himfelf neverthelefs at no fmalllofshow to

profecute his Studies ; for feeing every day

the Works of the Antients in SculptmejStnd of

thofe famous Moderns, Raphael and Michael

Angela in Painting, he was inflamed with an

incredible defire of imitating them : but

withal, conlidering his own Poverty and

mean condition, and how that to get Bread,

he muft work for the Shops ofordinary Pain- -

ters,fometimes for onejaod fometimes for ano- -

ther, according as they would imployhimi
he faw that would be a great hinderance to

his defires ofgrowing Eminent in his Art i

but at lafl: he found.out the Expedient of .di--
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viding his Week, and working three days for

Bread, and three others for Improvement, ad-

ding to thefe laft the Holy-days and Sundays

;

all which he fpent in Defigning all Remar-

kable things of both Antient and Modern Artifis :

His chiefStudy amongft the Modern^ was the

Chappel of Pope SLvtiiSy done by Michael Ange-

Jo ; and in a ihort time he grew the boldeft

Defigncr of all Romc^ underitanding th^Mufcles

and the difficulcy of the Art in Naked Fioures-,

better than any of his Contemporaries, This

inade him be taken notice ofby GiuUo Romano

and Oiovan Francefco-, Cdllcd II Fattore^ and both

together commended him to Raphael their

JViaiter, who having i't^i^n ]ii^ T)eJJgning^ pro-

nouriced that he would one day be excellent

in the Art : and as Raphael never let flip the

Occafion of retaining and helping forward any
ingenious young Artiji

; particularly when his

humour & behaviour w?i'^ gentle and modefiy^s Perino

delVagas was, he prefently imployed him in

the Appartments of the Pope's Pallricc, wliich

he was then adorning for Leo the Tenth : He
had
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had conftituted Mafter of the Stucco-Work and

Grottesks one Qiovanni da Vdine-, the rareft in

that kind of any that hath been either before

or fince, particular inAnimals^Fruits, & fuch

like fmall Ornaments ; and under him he

employed feveral Young Men, and according

as they excelFd and grew able, they were ad-

vanced to greater Salaries ; which proved a

mighty School for Artifls ofall kinds : Among
thefe he placed Perino del Vagdj recommending

him to Giovanni da Vdine.

Perino feeing himfelf Mafter ofthat Oppor-

tunity he had fo long fought, fell to work

"with fuch diligence, that in a few Months he

was reputed clearly the beft of all thofe Toung

Men who worked under Giovanni da Vdine, and

may eafily this day be diftinguifhed from the

others at firft Sight ^ for though the Defigns

were all RaphaePsj yet the manner of putting

them in execution was very different, ac-

cording to the Genius and Skill of each Ar-

tid J
and befides Perino has a Beauty of Co«

X X louring
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louring^ which diftinguifties him from all

the reft.

What he did in the Pope's Pallace, gave him
great Reputation ; but that was fo far from
laying him afleep, and making him prefump-
tioully rely upon the Skill he had acquired,

that on the contrary, he grew thereby more
ardent and defirous to attain to the great per-

fedion he law before his Eyes in his Mafter
Raphael', to whom he carried himfelf fo fub-
miffively and refpedfuUy, that Raphael, won
by his Behaviour, loved him as if he had been
his own Child.

The Great Hall called La Sala de Pontifici be-
ing ordered to be painted and adorned with
Stucco-Work, the doing of the Vault and Celing

was committed equally to Giovanni da Vdine^

and Verino del Vaga ; they divided the Ceiling

itatofeven Ovals, in which they painted the
Seven Planets, drawn each of them by the
Animal that is appropriated to them by the
Poets; as, Jupiter by his Eagle, Venws by her
Dj)vesy.&:Q,_ To which they added the Signs of

the
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the Zodiackj with feveral others of the

Heavenly ConfleUations ; the moft of which Fi-

gures are ofthe hand of Perino. In the middle

ofthe Vault or Ceiling is a Round, in which are

four Figures like four Viftories, which hold

the Pope's Crown and Keys ; which Figures

being ftiortned moll Mafterly, are befides a-

domed with a moft beautiful, light Drapery^

which difcovers moft gracefully fo much of

their Naked Arms and Legs as is decent. This

work was extreamly liked by the Pope, and

the Contrivers of it leewarded according to

the Magnificent Humour of that Prince :

But his Succeffour Adrian the Sixth being

fhortly after COiTie to Rome^ all the Artifis found

themfelves not only negleded and laid aflde,

but defpifed and fcorned ; for he being a Flem-

tmngy and a Man of Severity, andpedantick

Learning, thought thofe more Refined Arts

little better than Mortal Sins : whereupon

Raphael being dead, and all the other Artifis

dilperfed, Perino went to Florence^ where he did

feveral things, till the Plague drove himfrom
X X 2 thenccj
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thencQ] and forced him to wander from place

to place, and ihift as well as he could. But

in the Year 1523, Clement the Seventhy of the

Floule of Medkls, being Created Pope, he re-

called all the Artifts that were left to Rome ;

and amongft the firft. Per/no del Vaga ; whofe

Reputation was fo great, that the Pope ha-

ving cafi: his Eye on Qiulio Romano and Giovan

Francefco II Fattore^ as Heirs of Raphael's De-

jfigns and Skill, to make them the chief Di-

reftors of all that he fhould think fit to have

done 'y they wifely foreleeing that Perim

would prove a fliroad Competitor in their

Art and Bufinefs, relblved to take him in ;

and to that ^nd they gave him Catherine^ the

Sifter of Giovan Francefco for Wife ; tying him

by this Bond ofAffinity, to purfiie the com-

mon Intereft the better. Eut they had not

long work'd together, when that great Ca-

lamity of the Sack of Rome confounded all

their Defigns afrefli. In that Mis-fortune

Perino was fain to run up and down v/ith his

Wife and a Child^ carrying them^ from place

to
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to place to fave them from the Fury and In-

folence of the Souldiers ; and at laft,

he himfelf was taken Prifoner, and forced to

pay a Ranfom, with fuch ill ufage into the

bargain, that he had like to have run mad > at

laft the fury of the Sack being a little over,

he fell to working fome odd little things >

which he fold as well as he could to the Spa^^

nijh Commanders and Souldiers, living but

poorly : but it happening luckily, th^t IlBa-

vierdj who had the managing ofthe Prints of

Raphaels efcaped pritty well, and loft but lit--

tie in the Storm ; he outof his Fri^ndihip to

PerinOj let him to work, to Defign a good part

of the Stories, w^here the Gods transform.

themfelves into other ihapes to obtain the

end of their Amours : and thefe were Graved;

in Copper hy facoboCaralgioj an excellent Graver.r

of that time, and one who has admirably fol-; .

lowed the beauty of the Contours o£ Perino's Fi-

gures.

But all this did butjuft keep P^TiVzoJrQm fiar^
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with little hopes of better Times, the Pope

and moR of the Inhabitants of ^me being

fled ; when Providence fent thither Nicolo Ve-

nitiano^ a Servant of Prince Boriasj and a rare

Workman in Tapejirj-xpork^ who being an old

Acquaintance of Perino% and feeing him in

that mifery, perfwaded him to go with him
to Genoa^ promiiing him to endeavour to bring

him into Employment for liis Mafler ; who,

he faid, had a delign to have his whole Pal-

lace altered, and painted b / ibme good hand.

It was not difticuit for him to prevail with

Perinoy who having placed his Wife with her

Relations in Rome^ fet lorward for Genoa with

his Friend Nicolo. At his Arrival he was

moft kindly entertained by the Prince, who
thouglit himfelf beholding to Fortune for dri-

ving fuch an Artift into his Arms. After

Ibme Difcourfes had together about the

Prince's Defign, they refolved to make a New
Pallace, wiiich ihoiild be adorned with Stucco^

Work paintings in Frefcoy and Oyl-paintings of

all
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all kinds ; and becaufe it was the Mafter-

piece of feiino del Vaga^ I will here defcribe the

whole thing.

The Entrance into the Prince's Pallace is ^

Marble Gate of the Dorkk Order, having on

each fide the Figures of two Women in Mar-

ble, who hold up the Arms of the Boriais ; the

Figures are done hy Sylvio of Fiefole^ a bold and

excellent 5c?//jf7tor ^ but the Gate and Pallace are

according to the Defign and Models of Perim

del Vaga. Having paffed the Entrance, you

come into a kind of Hall, or Landing-place,

the Vault or Ceiling of which is adorned with

StuccO'-worh mingled with paintings that re- -

prefent feveral Men fighting in different po-

ftures y all wrought with great Art and di-

ligence. On the Left-hand is the Stair-Cafe
j

than the which, nothing c^n be more Beauti-

ful,, for Grot'tesksj Antiques., little Figures of

Boys9 AnimalsJ and other thingsy all made vath

that Rielinefs ofInvention and Judgment that.
-

his things ufed to be. On the top of the-'-

Stair-Cafe you land in. a dilicate Room^ which:
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has on each Tide a Marble Door, and over the

Door on each hand, two Figures of a Man
and Woman turn'd differently, to (how the

Fore and hind parts ; the Vault divided into

five Arches, * is wrought with Stucco-Work,

mingled with Ovals of paintings • the fides

of the Room are painted down to the very-

ground with the pictures of the famous Men
ofthe Houfe of Doriuy forne after the Antique,

fome after the Modern Drefs, all Armed, and

over them is written in Letters of Gold thele

words

;

Magni Virij Maximi Duces^ Optima fecere

pro Patria.

In the firft Room, which anfwers to one

ofthe Marble Doors on the Left-Hand, the

Ceiling is painted with the Story of the

Storm that TEneas was in at Sea, in which

there are Naked Figures, both dead and alive

in various Aptitudes, great numbers of Gal-

lies and Veffels broken and over-fet, the Sea

moft
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mofi: terribly raging, in high billows, the

Heavens obfcured, and in a word, all the Ap-

titudes ofa Storm. This was the firft Story

that ?^r/«o did for the Prince ; and 'tis faid,

that while he was making his Cartoon^ which

he did at leifure, viev/ing Genoa in the mean

-vjrhile, and di,Yerting himfelf fometimes with

hisEfielidsjapkinter of :BoA^/7^5 called Glrolo"-

mo d^-^FreviJij who worked likewife in the

Pripoe's jPallac^, Hiedito latigh M'Tenms'Jik:'

lays, and making of C^mo/^j, faying,that with-

out all that ado, he had the perfection ofthe

Art at his Pencil's end : This being told Fe-

rinoj he allof afudden clap'dhis C^r^ooi^to the

Ceilings and opened the Room, that every bo-

dy might come to fee it \ which all Genoa did,

and among the reft, this painter, who having

view'd it, andfeen the ftren2;tli GiDefim and'

greatnefs of the Manner, was fo furprized?

that without feying a word, neit day^ - hJ~

packed up all he ^had, and retired -to Bahgna^

leaving Fenfio to ferve the Prince by himlelf.

In the other Room on the Right Fland, he

y y

V/-I
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made alio piftures in Frefco in the Ceilingjand

in Stucco-Work hs Reprelented the Story of7«-

piter's deitroying the Giants by Thunder j

where there are many fine Figures Nakedj'

and bigger than the Life ; he made four Rooms

more, all the Ceilings of which are adorned

with StuccQ-Worky and mingled with paintings
*

in Frefco J expreffing the fineft of Oi'/A Fables ;

'

and indeed, one cannot imagine any thing

better invented, nor better Coloured ; for
^

Perim was a great Maftcr of Colouring in

Frefco,

The four Rooms that anfwer to thefe on

the other fide the Pallace, are likewife adorn-

ed and painted in the lame Manner, but done

by his Men upon the Defigns he gave them,

where many good painters have Avrought
;

and particularly, one Liicio RomaW:, who excel-

led in Grottesks and Stucco-Work. In a woid,

the whole Pallace, to the very Clolets, isiii-

tirely adorned by his hand and De/i^p

Having finiihed this Pallace, the Pnnce v^as

lb extreamly plealed with liini, that he made

him
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him make Vejigns for his Hangings, in which

were reprefented the Loves of Dido and ILne-

ojs^ and the beft part of the Stories of the Ene-

ides of Virgil \ likewife the Ornaments for the

Toofs of his Gallies, his Standards, or Flags,

his Clothsof State which he adorned his Gal-

lies withal, were all Defigned by the lame

Hand. And now Verim might have reckoned

upon being fettled in Oema^ if a Fancy had

not taken him to choofe Vifa rather for the

place to fpend his Old Age in, that City plea-

fing him better \ he therefore took a Houfe

there, and lent for his Wife from Rome \ but

he had not been long there, and begun fome

Work for the Duomo^ -which he was to have

painted all with new Defigns ; when on a fud-=

den, the Remembrance of fome Amours he

had left at Genoa^ coming into his head, he

left all, and returned thither : Prince Boria

entertained him with the fame goo^d Recep-

tion he had found beforcand fet him to work ;

as many others of the ChiefCitizens of Oema

did alfo ; but the Capricio to which Perino^

Y y 2 as
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as nioi t great painters, was now and then fub-

jedl, took him again, and having fome propo-

fals made to liim of returning to Romej the

Memory of that place under the Glorious

Pontificate of Leo the Tenths running likewife

in his head, he accepted the propolal of his

Friends, and went tliither ; but he had foon

reafon to repent of liis Folly 3 for he was not

only neglected by the Pope and Cardinal Far-

neze his Nephew, for many Months, but like-

wife, he had like to have loft his Arm by a

Humour that fell upon it, and which cofl:

him many hundreds of Crowns before it was

Cured.

At la(T, Signior Fietro Majfioniy having pur-

chafed a Chappel in the Church of the Tii-

nity > the Ceiling of which, and the chief-Al-

tar piece were already done by Oiulio Romano

\

he agreed with Pcrino to paint the reft of the

Chappel. Having contrived an Ornatnent

part of Orotteshy part painted, and part in

BjJ/6 Rrlicvo. : He drew two Stories 3 the one

of
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of the Pifclna Probatica^ with good prolpe£live

in it ; and the other, of the Refurre^ion of

Lazarios ; to thefe he added the Stories of our

Saviour's Curing the Centurions Daughter ;

his driving the Changers out of the Temple 5 his

Transfiguration^ and another Story ; and up-

on the Pilafters, he drew four Figures of

the four Prophets ; which really are as

beautiful as 'tis poffible for Figures to be \

being moft admirably proportioned , and

thorowly finiftied ; for he did all this

Work with his own Hand. After this, he

did little in Rome : but the Pope took fuch

notice of this Work, that he ordered him a

Penfion of about fix or feven pound a

Month, only to look after the Pallace of*

the Pope, and that of the Cafx. Farneze :.

F£e being now much fubjeft to a Catarrhey.

ov Fluxion upon his Lungs^ was forced ta

employ others to carry on his Dejians
3,

which has very much injured them ;

as appears by what he did in C A S--

TEL
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T E L Saint AN Q EL 0, and other

places.

It was ferino del Vaga\ Misfortune, to have

diffipated in Women and good Cheai% the beft

part ofwhat fliould have maintained him in

his Old Age ; of which Errour being now
grown fenfible, he to repair it, fell into ano-

ther ; which was, to make h/mfelf cheap, by-

undertaking any little piece of Work for a

fmall Summ of ready Money ; nay, often do-

ing a world of things for the Pope's Officers,

only that they might not nioleft him in the

little payments he now and then got from

Court \ and they having found out his blind

fide, never let him want Employment.;

befides which, his Time being conti-

nually taken up by Sculptors , Gravers^

yoynersy Embroiderersy Guilders^ and fuch like Ar-

tifts ', all which he was to overfce, and he be-

ing befides Infirm, he had no other Comfort,

but as often as he could, to get to the Tavern

with a good Companion, and there drown his

Sorrows in a Glafs of good Wine, that being

a
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a place he had much frequented all his Life

time^whidiy withlbme Difbrders ofVem^^^

brought him to his end, at the Age offorty

feven years : He was Buried in the Rotonda at

Rome^ in the^phappel ofJSain4^^?.eyj^^ ; where

^fepho LinSi^ PHyfitian, and his Intimate

Friend and Son in Law, caufedthis Epitaph

to be Graved.

Perim : Bonacurtio Vdgde, FlorentinOy qui Ingen'm

^ Arte JinguUri egregios cum pi^oresmultos

turn plaflas facilk omf^kJt^erMit. jjGatherina

Perini, Conjugi y Lavina Bonacurtia, ?^-

r<?i^P; Joiephusluir^m^ Socero charK/imd^

optimQjecere.yixnAnnosquadragintijeptimy

Menfes tresj Dies viginti unum : Mortuus ejix

„, ^ ,C4land.^ovcmbx^^AmoChriliiyti^^^

' . , -- - ' -_.._
- •;*,..) • - -

,

.
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The LIFE of. ..vW^

T IT I A IsJQ
DA LADOR'r '''"'''

A

.miia P A I N T E R

Titian was Born at Ladore^ a little Town
upon the River Fiave-, in the Year

1480 y the Name of his Family was

VeceUh of the beft of the place ; about ten

years old, he was lent to an Uncle he had at

Venice ; wiio feeing him much inclined to

painting, placed him with Gian Bellinoy a fa-

mous painter of thofe days : The painters of

LombarJj and thole parts, had not any Statues

or
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or Works of the Antieiits to draw by ; there-

fore to help themfelves, they uled to Defign

after the Life, but in a Manner fo flat and

ftiff, that their Works had little or no Grace
;

and Titian learned this Manner firft, and was

a great Proficient in it. But about the Year

1507, Giorgione being come to Venice^ Titian ad.

miring his Manner, full ofStrength, left his

old Mailer's way, and imitated this new one

with Ilo much fuccefs, that his pictures were

often taken for Giorgione's ; which caufed no

fmall Emulation between them ; particular-

ly, when Giorgione having undertaken one

Front of the Fondaco di Tedefchij the other was

given to Titian ; for there he behaved him-

felf fo admirably, that one day, fome Gen-

lemen of Venice meeting with Giorgione^ and. not

knowing that any but himfelf was employed

in that work, they gave him joy of his good

fuccefs, particularly on that fide towards the

Merceria^ telling him, that he had out-done

that which was towards the Canal Grande

:

Z z which
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which fo vexed Oiorgione^ that before the work

was qviite finiflied, he hid himfelf for feveral

days in his Houfe, and from that time for-

wards renounced all Friendfhip and Acquain-

tance with Titian,

Such beginnings could promife no lefs than

an extraordinary Succels in the Art
; particu-

larly, if Titian had added that great Skill of

managing Colours-^ the Study of Dcfigning after

the Antique ; for want of which, his Works
are often defeftive in Corre6lncls of T>eJion :

but however, the beauty of his Colourinohww^

imitable, no Painter havjng ever been lb rare

a Colourcr of the Kcauties of Nature in all

kinds.

About this time Gian Brllinoy Titian s Mailer*

being dead, and having left a Story unfinilhed

in the Sala del gran Concilio j which is that,

where the Empcrour Frederick Barbarojfa is up-

on his Knees before Pope Alexander^ who puts

his Foot upon his Neck : Titian undertook to

finiih it ; and having changed a great deal of

liis Maflcr's Dc^fign^ he drew there by the Life

many
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many Senators^ and others of his Friends then

livingj ufing in that the Liberty of a Lombard

Painter ; for it was not probable thofe Perfons

there drawn, could be prefent at the paffage

of the Story there reprelented. This piece was

lb well liked, that the Senate for a Reward,

beftowed upon him an Office called La Senfe--

ris^9 of about three hundred Crowns a year :

which Office they always ufed to beftow up-

on the h^fk Painter oftheir City, upon condi-

tion, that he (hall make the Doge's Pidurefor

the price of eight Crowns, to be payed by the

Doge himfelf : Which Picture is to be pkced

afterwards in the Pallace of St. Marj,

About the year 1514, Alphonfo^ Duke ofFfr-

raray fent for T/>/^n to finifli likewife a Room
which had been begun, and pritty well ad-

vanced by Gian Bellino : there remained two

pieces to be done ; whicli Titian Ihowed all

the Skill he could in : the one was a kind of

Baccanatyor Dance,ofMen and Women drunk

and fmging, amongfl: which is one naked Wo-
man alleep, offuchexquifite Beauty, that flie

7j z 1 feems
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feems to be alive : and in this piece Titian

wrote his Name : the other contains a great

many Cupids and Boys in different Aptitudes,

about an Altar that has the Statue of t^'enus

upon it.

Upon the Door ofan Armory Titian drew

likewile the pifture of our Saviour, to whom
a ^e^ is (howing the piece of C^efir's Coyn .

which Head, and the pictures mentioned be-

fore, are reputed by all Artifts the beft things

that ever Titian did ; and iie was accordingly,

mofl: liberally rewarded by the Duke of Fer^

rara.

Being returned to Venice-, he drew his fa-

mous piece of Saint Peter Martyr in che Church
of S, Giovanni Epolo 3 there you may fee tlie

Saint fomething bigger than the Life, fallen

upon the Ground in a Wood, and attacked by

a Souldier, who has fo wounded him in the

Head, that the horroar of Death is pai?ited

upon his Face 3 while his Companion flyiiig,

ihowsas much ApprehenCon in his; in the

Air are two Angels inviroiiLd with fuddeu

Glo-
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Glory,which enlightens the Landskip ; which

is moft admirable : and indeed, this piece is

the moft Celebrated of any he ever did,

as being the beft underftood of all his

Works.

In the Year 1530, Cl^arks the Fifth, Empe-

rour of Germany, being come to Bologna^ Titian

by the means of Pietro Aretim, his good Friend*

was fentfar to draw the Emperour ; ofwhom

he made an Admirable pifture, all in Ar-

mour, and was rewarded with a preferit of

a thoufand Crowns : and not long after j being

returned to Wenice, and having made there a

moft excellen piece of the Anmntiation ; for

which Titian demanded five hundred Crowns

;

they for whom it was made, refufmg to come

up to his price, he, by the advice of Aretin,

fent it as a Prefent to the Emperoor, who

fent him two thoufand Crowns in Re*

turn.

Not long after, the lame Emperour com--

ing £iom Hungary , met Pope Clement the

Seventh at Bobgna, and there he again lent for

TitiaiT
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Titian^ who again made his pifturcj and that

of Cardinal HyppoUto of Medias : both which

are preferved among the Duke of Florence his

Rarities. He drew likewife at the fame time,

Alphonfo Davalo'Sy Marquefs Dei Guafto^ and his
'

Friend F'letro Aretino : and here he was brought

to the prefence of Frederick Gonzaga^ Duke of
Mantoua^ wiiofe piflure, and his Brother the

Cardinal's he likewife made ; the Duke carried

him to Mantoua ; where he made the Heads of

the Twelve C^efars ; under every one of which

Giulio Romano made afterwards a Story.

In the Year 1 546, he was invited to Rome by

Cardinal Farnefe ; whole pidure and the

Pope's, with that ofDuke OSiavio of Parma^ he

drew at length; and they are admirable pieces.

While he was at Rome^ being one day vifited

by Michd^el Angela and Vajfari^ he fliowed them

a T>anaey a moft dilicate Naked Figure for Co-

louring and Tendernefs, but not perfeftly

well Defigned ; which made Michael Angela lay

afterwards, that if Titian had had his Begin-

ning in the School of Rome^ he would have

proved the greateft Painter of his Age ; having
a
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a great Genius^ and much Spirit and Vivacity^

but he wanted CorreSnefs. He was highly re-

warded by the Pope for his painS) and return-

ed well fatisfied to Fenke \ but fomething

aftoniftied at the Works he had ittn of the

B.otnan and Florentine Painters.

He was now called upon once more to

draw the Emperour, who was grown Old ;

and he did it admirably, infomuch that the

Emperour Knighted him, and aligned him a

Penlion of two hundred Crowns a Year upon

the Chamber of Naples. He made fome alte-

ration in his Manner about this time, it be-

ing very different from what he did when he

was Young ^ for his firfi piftures are done

with moftincredible diligence, fo as they will

bear being looked upon near, and yet (how

well at a diftance too ; but the Works.he dicEi

about this time, are fo full of Strokes and .

Spots, after a certain bold Manner, that they

feem nothing near, but look very well at ^
diftance.-. Which Manner of his feveral: ?^//7--•'-

/^rJendeavouring,tQi^xitate^ have iBade very

gral^.^^.;
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grofs, courfe pieces. This way, though it

leems eafie, is the mofl: laborious of all ) but

it is made to hide the pains of the Artift.

To enumerate here all hisWorks, were end-

lefs ; for there w as liardly a perfon of any

Emuience in Italy^ wliofe picture he did not

do : he alfo made many pieces for the King of

Spain^ Philip the Second : the chief of which is a

Cena Domini with the twelve ApolUes, being

a great piece offeven yards long, and mod: ex-

traordinary Beauty.

He worked with Vigour and Spirit till he

was about threelcore and fix years Old : but

it is to be wiilied that he had given over then;

for what he did afterwards was far fhort of

thofe done before. He was ofa moft admirable

Conftitution, having never been fick in all

his Life time, and he never knew any Dif-

graces of Fortune, but was always healthy,

pleafant, and happy : his Houfe was the re.

fort of all the Ingenious, and of the people of

the belt Quality, he himfelf being extreamly

well Bred, and Courteous. His pidures were

payed
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payed at what Rates he plealed ; lb that he

lived Eafie and Rich : he has adorned all Ita-

ly^ and many other parts of Rurope with his

Works, which are innumerable; and which

wasmore fmgiilar, never had any Competi-

tor in F^?2/V^, either;to give him Jealouiie- or

Difturbance y and thole few ihat pretended

to it, he eafily oveixame, having all the No-

bility and Wits on his fide ; to fome ofwhom
he taught his Art ; as particularly, to a very

fin^ Gentleman called Gian Maria Verde Zottl^

who had learned to do Landskips admirably

under him] and he has two of the beft pieces

of Titian s doing, to wit^ an Apollo and a

Danae.

Though a great many did w^ork under T/-

tiatiy yet there were but few that attained to

any great Perfedion : he that beft imitated

his Manner, was one Paris Bondone^ whom Ti-

tian was moft afraid of, and turned him out of

Doors when he was but eighteen years Old,

feeing how likely he was to Supplant him :

A a a
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He neverthelefs continued in Venice^ and imi-

tated, not ot only Titian s^ but Giorgion/s way
perfedly. The beft piece of his doing,

is a Story in the School of Saint Mary, at

St. Giany Polos : it is, when a Fifherman

prefents the Signoria of Venice with Saint

Marys Ring ; there are very fine Bnildings

in Profpeftive, round about which fits the

whole Senate, with the T>oge ; and among the

Senators, there are a great many ofthem done

by the Life, of extraordinary Beauty : the

piece is in Frefco^ and got Pari/s Bondone great

Reputation,

rhe
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The L I F E of

DONAT f

A

Florentine Sculptor.

OnatOi who was likewife called Dona-

telloy and fubfcribed himlelf fo in

fome of his Works, was Born at Flo-

r^/2c^, in the Year 1303,- and applying himfelf

to the Art of Dejigningy proved, not only a

mofi: excellent Sculptor and Statuaryy but lilce-

wife was very intelligent in PerfpeSfive^ Archi-

teBure-, and all manner of Stucco-Work : His

Works have fo much Defign, Truth, and

Grace in them, that they feem v/ith realbn,

tobeliker the beft things of the Greeks and

A a a 2 Ro^
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Romansj than of any others : Which without

difficuly 5
gives him the firft Rank among the

Sculptors ^ he was the firll: that underflood how

to put Story in Ufe in Bajfo Relievos ; in

which he fliowed fo much Eale and Maftery^

that he may be laid to have had the-tri;-*
'^

deritanding of that part oi Sadpturc. bo tuaL

not only in his Life time, but even in our

A2:e, none have come near him in that

kind.

Bonato was brought up from a Child in the

Houfe of Ruherto Martelliy and for che fweet-

nefsof his Temper, and the exrcdlency of his

Genius, was not only ahyays beloved by iiim,

butalfo, by all tliat Noble Family.

He wrought many things while He was

YouiiP' ; but that which firft made him

known, was the Annuntiation of the Angel

to the Virgin Mjtj'^II of Grey Stone ; vviiich

is upon the Altar in theChappel oftheC^-

vakanti in Satioia Croce in Florence, This he a-

domed with a Border of Grott^sk-Worh^ adding

to it fix boys, who hold F^Jkons of Flowers,

and
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and feem to hang together out of feai^ of fal-

ling from fo high a place ; but particularly,

he ihovved great Art in the Figure oftheVir-

gin, who fomething frighted with the fud-

den apppj'ition of the Angel, turns herfelfto-

wards him with a fearful Modefty, and in

her Countenance is all that Humility and

Gratitudewhich fo great a Favour muiT: needs

fill her with. The Drapery both of our La-

dy and the Angel, is made in Mafterly Fold-

ings 3 in which Donato was already aiming at

the great Art ofthe Antients, whofe Fold-

ings are fo Skilful, that though they are made

to hide the Naked, yet they feem to dilcover

it. -

In the lame Church, near the Story paint-

ed by Taddeo Gaddiy he made a Crucifix ofWood,
in which having taken an infinite deal of

pains, and being plealed with it as a rare

thing,, he ftiowed it to Philippo Brunekfchi^ an -

ArchiteUy his Intimate Friend, defiring his

Opinion of It ; PhilhpO:y whole SxpeflT-tioii

had -been railed by the words of ^Donato^ liii;-

- led.
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led a little at the fight of it, finding it much
below tlie Excellency Donato had given it

;

which being obferved by Bonato, he begg'd of

him, that he would, according to the Friend-

fliip that was between them, tell him truly

his Opinion of it : to which Philips who was

very frank in his Nature, anfwered, that his

Opinion was, that he had put upon the Crofs

the Body of foine Peafant, and not one like

our Saviours, who 'tis probable, was the moft

perfeft, and finefl fhaped and proportioned of

any that ever was Born. Bonato feeing him-

felf fmartly touched inftead of Commenda-

tions, which heexpe£led,could not forbear re-

plying, that it was not fo eafie to make a Cru-

cifix as to Judge of one ; and that if PhiUppo had

tryed, he would then think his Chrifl a Chrifly

and not a Peafant ; therefore, faid he, take a

piece of Wood, Ph'dipj and try. Philips with-

out replying, let the Difcourfe fall ; and be-

ing come home, betook himfelf fecretly to

work a Crucifix^ and in fome Months finifhed
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it, having flrove to furpafs Donate^ that he

might juftifie the Judgment he had made of

his. This done, one Morning he invited Da-

nctto to Dine with liim, who accepted the In-

vitation ; and as they were going together^

being come to the old Market-placey Philip

bought fome little things for Dinnerjand giv-

ing them to DonatOj defired hiin to go before^

and he would follow as foon as had diipatched

a little Bufinefs, which would be prefentiy

done : Donato did fo, and being come into the

Houfe, the firft thing hefaw in a low Room,

was a Crucifix placed in a very good Light ;

having confidered it a while, he found it fo

well finifhed, and perfefil: in all kinds, that be-

ing fei2.ed with Aftoniftiment, he opened his

hand, and let fall the Apron where were the

Eggs and Fruit, continuing ftill his Admira-

tion without minding them : upon which

fhilip coming in, faid fmiling, What do you

mean, Donato ! What fhall we have for Din-

ner to day^ now you have let it all fall
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the Ground ? I for my part, faid Donate^ have

had my iliare ah*eady, but no more words ; I

nvaPi own that it is thy Gift to make a Chrift,

mine to make a Peafant.

Donato made likewife in Saint /o/j/2's Cliurch

in tlie fame City, the Sepulture of Pope yohn

Cofciuy who was Depofed from the Popedom by

the Council at Conflance : Cofimo of Medicis^ in

whole Houfe this Pope lived and died, caufed

Donato to make this Tomb. He made the Fi-

gure of the dead Pope ill Bronze^ and the Sta-

tues of Hope and Ch.irity in Marble ; and Miche-

lozzo his Schollar made that oi Faith. Over a-

gainft this Work in the fame Church, is a

Mary Alagdalen of Wood, fo admirably well

dDne, as being confumed with her Pennance

and Hardfliip, that Ihe appears nothing but

Skin and Bone ; and is a Mafter-piece of T^ona^

to's. He worked as much with his Brain as

with his I-Iands ;for he made his Figures foto

the Place and Light where they were to ftand,

that out of it they did not feem half fo Beau-

tiful
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tiful ;, whereas on the contrary, we fee many
other Artijisy who make things very fine

in their Working-Rooms, which being remo-

ved from thence, appear worfe a great

He made for the COMPANY of

WE AVERS thQ Statue of Saint Mark

the Evaiigelifi, and it was at firii: undertaken

by him rpA Bmnekfehi together; hot at laft,

by the confent of Brunekfchh he finiihed it a-

lone ; this-Figure was wrought with fo much

Judgment, that being upon the Ground, and

not placed where it was to ftHtid, it had like

to have been refufed by the Mafters of the

Company, for want of Skill to uoderlland its

true Beauty: but Donato pQrfwadQdthQtn at*

laft, to let him fet it up, telling them, that he

would take fome more pains with it when it

was up, .and did not doubt but to plealethem

;

accordingly, he made a Scaffold, and covered

the Figure for a Fortnight^, as if he had been

at work about it ; at the end of which time

B b b he
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he opened it, and filled every body with ad-

miration at the Excellency of it.

He made likewile in the Front of SanSfa

Maria del Fiore-, four Figures of about five

Palms high : two of which, made after the

Life, are in the middle ; and one is Franc:fco .s?~

derin}^ v/ho v.as thexi a Young Man ; and the

other, Giovanni di Barduccio Cherchini^ Nick-

named // Zuccone : and it being as fine a thing

as any Donato ever made, he ^yas likewife io

much pleafed Avith it, that when he had a

mind to be believed in any thing he laid, he

-would, inftead of aftirmijig it by an Oath, lay

only, By the Love I bear to my Zuccone : and

while he was worlving of it, being often plea-

fed with his fuccefs in that Statue, he would

ftand and look upon it, and then lay thele

words in Italian^ Favella or Ju Favella^O ti venga

ilcacafangue : AVhich is in Englifii, Speaks, a

Tlapue take thee^ [peak.

For tlie Lords of the City of Florence^ he

made in Cafl-Mettal, the Story oi Judith cut-

ting off Holofernes's Head : and in the Looks of

7^-
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Judith it was eafie to fee the greatnefs of her

Mind, and the Affiftance frojii above ; as like-

wife in the Air of Holofernes') oppreiTed with

Wine, Sleepa and Deaths the fpreading of a

Faintnefs all over upon the decay of his Spirits,

which made his Members look weak and lan-

guifli'd : The Bails likewife is a Balufted of

Graivte-Stone', of a plain Order.but very grace-

ful. Donato was io plealed with this piece,

that he wrote his Name under it in thefe

words, DonateUi Opus : Which he had not done

yet to any other piece of his.

He made many things for the Family of

Medici^: Coftmo oi Medicls^ who was then the

Head ofthat Family, employing him conti-

nually. 'Tis reported, that by the Recom-
mendation oiCofimo.-, he made a very fine iiead

of Bronze for a Gf/ia/i^yJ-Merchant, aiid made it

very thin, and poliihed it, becaufe it was to

be carried a good way : when it was finiSied,

Donato and the Merchant not agreeing about

the Price, the thing was referred to Co/mo,

B b b 2 who
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who the better to view the Head, placed it in

his Court upon a Marble Balufiead that looked

down into the Street ; and defiring to make

up the difference between them, he found the

Qenouefe far from Reafon on his i\Aq ; and argu-

ing, that what he offered already, would a-

mount to above half a Florin a day for the time

that Donato had been about it;which he thought

\va.s enough for a man of his Sort. Donato at

this was tranfported with Anger, and turn-

ing to the Merchant, told him, that in a mi-

nute he could Ipoil the Avork of a whole year;

and thereupon ftruck the Head lb, as it fell

over into tlie Street, and broke in twenty

pieces. The Merchant then repenting of his

foolifli Parcimony, ofiercd him twice as much

to make another : but Donato obfiinately refu-

led it, telling him that Statues were not to be

bought by the Days-work, nor by the Pound,

as other Merchandize. And though Co/imo

himfclf joynVl his Intreaties to the Mer-
chant's, yet he could not prevail with him to

make another Head.

In
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In the Family ofthe MartelU there are ma-

ny Stories of Marble and Bronze of his doing
;

but particularly, a Saint John of Marble^ of

three Palms high, and perfedly finifhed by

him : it was i^eputed by them i^o rare a piece,

that it was made a Fidei Cwimijfum : fo as it can

never be Sold or Mortgaged by any of the Fa-

mily : And this they did to perpetuate the

Memory of the mutual Kindnefs that was be-

tween Donate and that Family, under whole

Roofhe had been Bred^ and learned his Profel^

Hon.

Much about this time, the City of Venice

having heard of the Fame of Donato^ feiit for

him to make fomething in the Honour of

Ouatema Lata^ a Citizen of Padoua : and accor-

dingly, he made the Horle and the Figure up-

on It whicli is m tile place ,01 saint Antomo
;.

where he equally Succeeded in expreifing the

Courage and Boldnefs of the Rider ^ with, the

Fiercenefs and Mettle of the Horle. And
though the Figure be of Caft-Mettal, and large^

yet in Motion^ Dejign^. Art^ Proportkn^r aiici i")/7/»-

gencr^
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^6';z<:f, he appears equal to any of the Antient

Artificers, and far fui'paffing all thofe of his

Time, \Yho were aftoniihed at the greatnefs

of his Genius : the City ofPadoua ufed all then*

Endeavours to make him their Citizen, and

oblige him to fettle amongi t them ; which to

obtain, they agreed with him to make the

Story of the Life of Saint Anthony^ of Bafo Re-

lievo , upon the Border of the great

Altar : which he performed witli liich

variety of Compofition, and fach an abun-

dance of Figures and PerfpeBivcS', that the

Mafters of the ART do this day admire

them.

While he was at Fador/^u ^ Florentine Pricil,

who was Chaplain to a Nunnery^ defired him to

make a Saint Sebafiian of Wood for their

Church; and at the fame time brought him

an old, ill favoured, milliapcn thing, deliring

him to make it like that : which he endea-

vouring to do, to humoifr them, could not

help neverthelefs, the fliowing fome Maftery

in
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in it, though it were as like the old one as pof-

fible. Many other Works he did at Fadoua^

where he was continually admired and ap-

plauded ; which made him refolve to return

to F/or£'nc£', faying. That if he Ihould ftay any

longer in a place where he heard nothing but

high Commendations of himfelf, he fhould

forget all that he had ever learn't j therefore

he would go home, that lie might hear hira-

felf blamed fometimes ; that being the grea-

tell: Spur an Artift could iiave to Improve-

ment.

T\Beiog returned to Florence-^ he wrought an

Infinity of excellent things in all kinds, both

in Marble^ Wood-, Stone-, and Bronze : the chief of

which are in the Houfe of Media's^ and thofe

of other of the Nobility. It may truly be

faid of him, that he was the Father of Sculp--

ture^ being the firft that brought the V/orks'

oi the Antients in Repute, and fought thein out

where they lay negle&d, taking the pains to

nlend them and let them in order^ as he did

with his own hand alL
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In a word, Donato wasfo excellent in all the

parts of a great Sculptor^ that he delerves the

higheft Commendations ; and the rather, be-

caiife in his time there were very few Antiqui^

ties difcovered. He was, as to his own Dit
pofition, the rnofi: Obliging and Generous

that could be, not valuing Money in the

leaft ; for he ufed to put that which he re-

ceived into a little Basket, which hung fix'd

to the Ceiling by a Fully ; and there any ofhis

Friends and SchoUars ufed to take what they-

wanted, without fo much as acquainting him
with it : therefore when he grew Old, and

not able to work, he was fain to accept ofthe

Generofity of Cojimo of Mediclsy and other

Friends. 'Tis laid, that CoJ/mo dying, recom-

mended him to his Son Piero ; who being very

careful to execute his Father's W^/7/, beflowed

a little Countrey Farm upon him, which he

might very well live out of : and Donato was

overjoyed at it, thinking that now he was

provided for, and needed not to fear Starving

:

but
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Starving ; but for dl that, he did not keep

a Year before he gave it back again to.

'lero by a puDiicK ContrnB:-,

not loofeliis Quiet ; which he nmil do ifhe

kept it J
for every two or three days, the Far^'

mer was at him for fome Dammage or Repa»

rations j fometimes the Wind had untiled the

Houfe, Ibmetimes his Cattle was pounded or

died : To all wlxkhVonato not being ufed, re-

folved to be rid ofhim and the Land together.

Piero oi Medim laughed heartily at his Com-

plaints, and taking the Land again, affigned

himnRent^ChurgeofthQ fame value upon his

Bank at Florence ; which was paid him every

'We^k to his great Content : and fo he made

an end quietly of his Old-Age, in the eighty

third year of his Life 5 and in the Year

He was Buried in San Lorenzo, next to the

Body of Co^mo di Medickj being very honou-

rably Interred,and Accompanied to his Grave

by all the Artifisj and the beft part ofthe Peo-

ple ofthe City.
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One thing I irjuft not forget to tell of him
in his laft Sicknefs ; which was, that fome of

his Relations came about him, to perfwade

him to leave them a little Countrey Houfe

and Land, of a very fmall Value, which he

had near Prato^ telling him, he ought in that

to gratifie them, as being next a Kin to him •

Donaio hearing them out, told them, that he

was foi'ry he could not oblige them in their

Requeft, being refolved to beflow it upon the

poor Countrey-Man wha had always looked

to it, and endured pains enough about it :

Thinking that a more reafonable Difpofition^

than to give it them for a Vifit which they

now made him when he was a dying, to no

other end thai:i to get what tlicy could out of

him.

As for all the things belonging to his Art,

he difiributed them among his Schallars 3 the

famoufeft of which were, Bertoldo^ a Florentine

Sculptor^ II Rofell'mo DfiJeio^ and Vellano di Pa-

doua. And indeed, fince his Death, Avho ever

has aimed at excelling in ReUevOy mufl have

ftudied
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fludieci his Works ; the number of which is

fo great,that no Artift ever wrought fo much
as he did j which was a great happinefs for

Sculpture y the great variety of his underta-

kings being fo many Leffons of all kinds

in that Profeffion ; in which he fhowed both

Invention , Defign 5 Prad:ice , Judgment s

Strength, Sweetnefs ; and in a word, all the

parts of a Divine and Wonderful Artifl:,

F INI S.
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